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The Premier, Hotel of Europe

The Cecili s a cosmopolitan botel in the broadest mmns of the terni,
wtth a fixed tariff based on strict relation to the MOD13RN CO"T
OF L<IVING. Acmoaincan be had froni the modest, but
conifortable, Single Roni to the most lelaborate Suite. The. public
Apartinents-spaclous and elegmnt-are unsurpassed ini Uurope.

KMNT

OUIxE.

talutance wlth the Hotel by sending for the
Le presents by illustration and description a
s interior, its inipoelng exterlor, the. cos of
and contains a vairletv nf mmpral Iufdwnia.

TORONTO,



THE YEAR'S PROMISE
The Canadian Magazie cluring 1913 will continue to print only
material that possesses rmterry, artisbic or authoritatwve value. The same
searching analysis and fraùkness that distinguishes its literary crifi-
cisms will apply to everytbing it contains, whether it be a charcoal
drawing or ani essay in history. Hlstory, particularly Canadian his-
tory, wilI be searched for new impressions and sidelights by sucli
authorities as Professor W. L. Grant of Queen>s University; Mr. W.
S. Wallace, lecturer in bistory at the University o>f Toroftto and Mc-
Master University; Miss Janet Carnochan, director of the Museumn
at Niagara; Mr. F. A. Carman, parliamentary correspondent at
Ottawa; Mr. Bernard Muddiinan, and others. To the literary bistory
of Canada, a fertile and ahnost untrodden fieldi, J. D. ogan, Ph.D.,
an acute critic and scholarly eusayâst, will contribute a series of studies,
all new in subject and treated frorn fresh points of view. The first
of this serie-"Canadian Wonianhood and Beauty "--will appear
in the January number. Dr. Logan will review alto the music of the
season in Canada.
Trairel and descriptve artidoes of genuine interest and -lierary value
C<>>kl H.er" omW ae Amy, Newton MacTvisi1 'Britton B.

CooeH.-«1-ýto EclsH. M.Clark Duncan Arùbrust, Ada
Maceod ad âher. , nmbe o ýpcia a.tijes hve been prom-

a poet and nvlt.Thr will~ ntoaad clcal articles
and studies to sudi weII-known itsa r'A .U Colqu-
houriF. A. AlnM. 0. amn, KahlenB laWkeColeman
("Kit"), John JBoyd, J. V. Ccre insyCawod eraldine

Already a brof exelnhort storis havê en ecured, and

verse f rom suhwrier as L. M. Mongmey Theodore Roberts,:1Arthur Stringer, Virna Sheard, Margaret Bell, S. A. White, Archie P.
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ÀF-rom a Pareant's
Po-int of Vlew.

* The value of Calvert's Carbolic Tooth Powder will be appreciated "

* in other respects as readily as the pleasing flavour commends .-..

* it to a child. For the efficient cleansing services, together with
.. the antiseptic properties which this dentifrice provides, make it
S an easy matter to maintain that standard of cleanlîness which

~. satisfies people who want their teeth to last well and to look welI. .~

TOUR DRUGIT SELLS IT. Tins, 15, 30 and 45 cents. Sprinkler-top
glass jar, 35 cents. FOR A TRIAL SAMPLE send 2c. stamps to.
F. C. CALVERT & CO., 349 Dorchester St, W., MONTREAL.

WAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF2

ffME LANTLY H
1&RKtN G INÎiK

REQUiRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW MATELLIO PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLI LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE
Of &Hl Statioeetu Chewulsat ad Stores or Pour Fr..for One Shilling(25c.) frou, the luventore.

)OPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7LNDE . ENGLAND

~IAS NO EQ(JAL R.Ie~en0 ~ttpeaafoz"I u

IRKEEJNG I-bas ROUGIIN!fl
THE SEIN tRf&nN

CNAPS Etc.
S0Fr,

m O OTIl, ~ Ifl rKIMt A Nfl TI E El

ma mcCOSI ne mgnm
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ýll ls macle in
England and enjoyed
ail over the world.

ts new and
s distinct-
rom any otti relish

Oakey's
SILVERSMITHS SOAF

ve, Chlas Plau»

Oakçey's
EMEIT CLOTH

Oakey'sc&
"WVELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Doit fer Chaalag aud PdlsMda Cutla"j

Oakev 's
àTON" BLÂCK LUAI

Doit fer Steve. *e.

80WD EVERYWHEREOAKEY'i'

jof
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THE ]EMPORIUM THAT THE ROYALTY 0F EUROPE PATRONIZES'

EGiERTO11N BUItNETT LTD,.'S-
ostume .Fabrics, Suiings and Overcoatings
re Superior i Quality and Refined hi Character and Stle.

S will be evident to aniy Lady or Gentleman who will examine our collection of Patterns. It
ecause ofthe high..class character of our Ciothing Fabrics.that we have been honoured with
Royal and Imperial Warrants of Appointnient to the Royal Families of Europe-marks of

into fgreat significance and a guarantee of our standing and sound business prin ciples.

Samples wil b. mail.d to &Dy addirest, Post Pald en request.

THE HALL MARK OF

25 Royal Warrants BY.Aupoitment to

INTRINSIC WORTH. H. M. TEQUEEN.

FABRICS FOR LADIES AND
CHILDREN

V Fashionable Whipcords, Corduroys, and Vel.
ouors, iu new cabots, navy and black, ,plain or

5shot effects; Tweeds, Homespuns, Habits, Mel-
tons,Veuetiaus,Velveteens, Sillis, kiotor Itriezes,
Reversible Tweeds, etc.

FBISFOR MEN AND BOYS
EgihIrsand Scotch Tweeds of reliable
make*; 'Exelsor"and"Woutarewilware"

Tweeds, Saxonys,Worsteds, Trouserings, Covert
Coatings, Irish ltieze and Blanket Overcoatings,
etc.

FLANNELS, WINCEYS,
"Shninkuaughts" ViyeIlas, Lilaines, etc., for
Waists, Shirts, tlnderclotbing and Night Attire.

PURE WOOL ROYAL NAVY
SERGES

(For Ladies, Gentlemen aud Children.)
With nearly q, years' reputation for Excellence
of Qoalify, Lasting Wesr, and Good Apie-
suce; especially sdapted for cold weather Suitse
because of tbeir inherent warmth-giving and
protective properties.

Prices fram 48t. ta $3. 15 per yard.

COSTUMES, SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

made expressly ta order.

Samples, Price Lists, of made-to-
measure Clothing for Ladies, Gen-

er oast (as fltustrate a tlemen, and Children, Style Plates, Suit (as illustration) mat.s.e.«jin
et Ordoe in fashionable Measurement Blanks, etc., mailed Irish Tweeds.f ..... 450
Lback Motor Cloth for to any part of the Dominion, post Scotch Tweeds ... tram i15.11
kt)i Rcomfan sd fr. o Choice Saxonys ... from $17.55n, ofotadpr- paisi, onrequst. Choicc Cashmeres . .. from $18.80
n.

Adss EOERTON BURNETT, LTD.,
W. WAREIIOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET,' ENGLAND.
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The ?Imn ýlhap ln~~n~I aLONDOLOVE COMPANY

pai. 1 Tii. "Heotia" A Stout Saede
0love

LONG GLOVES sit.
TH1E " ESME l

Superior Quality Reai Kid Pons
an n.. - .. - r- - w . _ tonsE, 7L~

Bral
tas But-

mm- 1PC
ad Col- G
18, 69C. IP,

The. '«Bon A4
A smart Reul
Qlove, made

atout sklins, 1
uewn;,lu Bla

1 ....
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irarded the. Certificate of The~ Incorporated Institute Of Hgeei

Se. the stamp
"HBOIROCKSES"
on the Selvedge

REFUSE
SUBSTITUTES

RO0c K SE S
sheetinge and Flannelett.s
ýry Bout the. Old Counztry produces

>1M THE LEADING STORES IN THE DOMINION
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& CAPS
V> MADE~ DY

TiRESS &

CAP
KtEGD.

CO. LONDON, EbnG

ARE OBTAINABLE FROM
ALL FIRST-CLASS 1o

ATTEut,. a

'WREYFORD & CO.
TOROINTO.ONT.

Th. food tha.t .unjoys the.
unfrsal reommendatioei

of medical men.! For use duing iius aud
convahoocence.

qFor weakIy infants and oveu-

IJAs a suppiementary food in
cases of malnutition, snd in ai cases
of dyspepsia and impaired digestion.

iasootliing andm fon when othcr fools cause pin. hti.
the moi easily digested of all fooci, but is no' pre-digeste.L

A full descritive bcéklet my lie otaius pos free on applicaticm *
DENOIR-S FOOD, LTD.. Otte Weoeku, Mancheter, Eng.

de BeMga'* Food ii wid< in . tiy DroUtx et. svaA. z
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13 [r 0IL 01 WATIR ?
la It OÙ or Watoe tbat Nattnre

mipl.to the. si to keep fl soit ad
nutlfuH i I. ci su, 0 us. as
evemyoc know, yet thousands ut

wumea are misguided Ito uIng watoe-ran oe .d vanihinm cramz
do k M. purpag. of inprovlai their

omupI.xioc,~ wblch of ourse thry
=noit do.

The. ccly face cream thal caspre
tr-ate the. alan am itore oi h
saturai cil wblch isiLiays being ce
movrd by alklinea. e k w2ter,\ and the. dilrt4admn atmoere fi,
Oatine Y'"* Cr.am -ý. b-aldea

T1. (>a ir1. A oeding the alla, Rets ctght down int
the pores and reuovez the dirt and-m .mbedded tiier.. Th. glands of the. all are

alWays .zudlag oit. This ratura cli pmvensa ter
am%, frai pe.tiata thruiugh the. sais, but Oatia.

= ith thi o i , l la iln Ifsrtormof rurk.
11adwo blockng th aues u water -cams ad

acaps do. Trest ibis your3edf. Purdiase a jar of

ROBERT SJUIPSON WCo.,

ALLýoLATON a, C.. TORONTO.
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FRnxnEE PREMIUM OFFER

A Majnilicent Self.Pronouncini Pictorial Edition
of the

HOLY BIBLE
Handsomely Bound, Imperial Seat Limp, Gold Tities, ]Round Corners

and Carmine under Gold Edges.

It ta our gond fortune ta be able to ofier one
ai the latest aud mogt beautiful editions ai the
Bible iu conuection with theCAsNAIAN MAGAZINE'

This edition of the TInIy Bible is especially
adapted ta the. teacher, and la cf convenient
sze, 5 x 7 luches. The plain, large print meets
the great demand for a haud Bible printed from
large clear type. 1h la neat, durable and artistic
-and surpasses all other similar editians.

This edition contains every help and bint
that the. Bible student, young or aid, could desire.
Each Bible contalus 1031 pages, fully indexed,
the naines of the different Boaoks arec ln heavy
type at the. top of pages, eusbling the reader to
fild book and cbapter at a glance, and the.
chapters are nunxbered cansecutIvely fromi
Geuesis ta Revelation.

Somne Special Featurca
An iutereating aud instructive department,

"Helpa ta the. Study of thc Bible,- filliug 68
pages writteu by the mast eminent bublical
scholars.

"Revi sed Questions sud Auswers" consists
ai 120 page., containing 3982 questions on Uic
Old and New Tesqtaments, beginuing wliAdam's
fl'al and cover every point af discussion lu every
book af the entire Bible.

Thirty fuil-page i1lhutration.s are miade froni
faniaus palutingï b>' renowued artists priuted lu
a ricb tint. Iu addition there arc znany valuable
uiaps priuted ln colors, glviag important data of
the. lands aud cities that were famous lu Bible
turnes.

Trhe Caaiadian Magazine
Is the leading literary sud artistic publication in

the Dominion. It is non-partisan and absoiutely
free from subgervient influence. 1h aima ta ini-
crease culture and education. To be onc ofi ts

readers ia evidence of a cultivated taste in
literature and art, and an acquaintance with the.
best thought of the best thinkers of the country.
It serves n interests but the entertaiunment and
ins8tructionl of its subtýcribers.

Take Advantage of this
Great Offer

The regular price of thia; Bible la $2.70. W.
will present every new yearly subscriber ta the
CANADIAN MAcAziNitWtth a capy absoiiitely fr-ee
and charges prepaid. Th.ofler doeu et appIlr
te tJaoa Who sub.cwib. throgh Agetstl.

Any person who is now a &ubscriber ta the
CAMAIDLAN MAGAZINE cau secure a copy of this
handsome Bible by sendlg onenew Subscription
lu addition to bis own.

The subscription price of the CANADIAX
MAGt(AZINE, postpaid ln Canada and Great Britain,
is $2.50 per year; ta the United States, $3.00,
and foreign countries, $3.25.

DO NOT DELkY- Use the coupon and
seud, $2.50 to-day, as we reserve the '-lght ta
withdraw this offer without notice. Remit tby
registered letter, Post Office, or Express Order,
or cheque payable at par in Toronto.

THE ON.,TARIO( PUBLISHING CO., LTI,

15 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

GENTLEMEdN,-I enclose $2.50 for one
year's subscription ta the. CANADIAN
MAGAZiNE beginning ............ ....
and I ami to receive absolutély free and
prepaid a copy oi the Holy Bible as
ad1vertised.

†AE . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

c.>', ..... ...........
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Tii Casseil imprint neyer appears on a trashy book. Sixty years expenence ini editorial
meection guarantees the purchas. of any of their books wîthout previots inspection

or examinatioo, provicling the subject is one which interests the purchaser.

A HOLIDAY CHIECK LIST
OF THE PUBLICATIONS OF

THrlErlE HOÛSEF CASSE.'cdLL
Gift Books

Famous Paiaatmgs. A sumptuous
quarto volume contamning reproductions in
colors of thie fauiou British and European
paleries. Ail are mouted ini a manner

pritaglater framiag if desire. With
- uioduction by G. K.L Chesterton.
Gloda, gilt, $5.00.

Kinag Solonion's Mines. A new
colo, ed1ition of H-. Rider Haggard's great
work. Uniforr with the superb colout
editions of **Treasure Ilad su ad "Thie
Master of Ballantrac" publiulaed Iast
Autuan. Entirely reset ini mn exquîsate and
readable type. C"od, giIt, $2.25.

Four Novels of Unusual intereet
The. Vkinx Fortres..

Peuberton. Cloth, 320 pages
Sisaoerity. By Warwick~

Coda, 448 pages, $1.25.

By Mm Four Gates. By Amay Le Feuve.
Ut Mu. Cloth, 352 pages, $1.25.
Deepang. Tii. Adveuatures of Napoleos

P rince. By May Edgnatoo. Cloth $1 .25.
For Young Women

biss:r-m-%soet. M e qi1,150 prize The GirI&' Remi Aunual. CoOItLinsstory by Dorothy a Be"kt TerreL Clotii, every subject à wi"h titis are interested.320 pages. $ 1.00. ProWmeiy illuutrated. Cloth, $2.00

For Boys froni Ten to Sixteen Years ofiAge
Cluasns Thie Greatest Boys Anumal. Soms of the Seit. By Capmain Fumnk

Cloth,IO0OOpages, $1.75. Shaw. Cltoek320 pages $1.00.
AU About Ships. By Liéut. Tmp»- The Boys Book of Adventure. By

rei Daulig, R.N. Cloili, $1.75. Eric Woocl. Cloth. 320 pages, $ .O
For the. Lad*i FoUks

Little Folk& Christmas Volumeu. C"assJ's Annual for Bore andWth hundreds of illustrations. Picture Gils. With erlY 200 pctumesn clor.boards, $l1.00, ClotIi, $ 1.5 0. 1 Picture boards, $10.o5g,.Peep. A picture book annual for Fun and Frolic. A pacune book forLimie Folk. With handsane cola, ilutra- tie. litai. folks. Handsomejy illuuaa ed.tion. Pictuire boards, 75 cents. 1Pîcture boards, 60 cents.
Ake booksd o how youthe flle o CAsselbos if ou frscÀa-

a.ay of the. above wilI b. sent, carnage prepaid bi us, oe receipt of the. paice

CASSELL & CO., Limiteci., 42 Adelaicie St. W., Toronto
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chritmasSellersa
Tihe Hollow of Hler Haud, $1.25

Biy GEO. BARR McCUTCHEON
It is new, it is dilferent-tense, dçamatiC and
powerful. A beatitiful widow, a charming
girl, a big, attractive hero, etc., etc.

The. Closing Net, $1.25
Ny HENRY C. ROWLAND

Author '.The Magnet-'
If one wants a spirited tale of actionand dan-

gerful of hrilsfull of surprises, full of
heatiiy, red.booded excitement, let hiwn read
"The. Clcsing Net."

Cease Firing, $1 50
Ny MARY JOHNSTON

Autiior "Te Have and to HoId"
The. freateat war nove! ever written-aud a

ne oestory that will appeai to ali readers

The. Inner Flame, $1.25
Hy CLARA LOUIS BURNHAM

Autbor "The. Open Shutters," "Jewel," etc.

The Wildcatters, $1.25
Ny S. A. WHITE

A stirrlng tale of the. mines.
The Long Patrol, $1,25

Autiior "Tii. Frontiersoean"

The. Black Creek Stopplng
House, $1.00 net

Hy NELLIE L McCLUNG
Author "Sowing Seeds in Danny."

George Heini, $1.25
Ny DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIFS
Autiior "The. Price Sh, Paid," etc.

Mr. PliWlips' novels are always in demand.
A Romance of BilIy Goat Hiu

$1.25
By ALICE HEGAN RICE

Author "Mrs. Wiggs cf the. Cabbage Patch.',

The. Return of Peter Guimzn
$1 25

Ny DAVID BELASCO
Novelized froin the fanious play. A power-
fi book.

White Shield, $1.50
By MYRTLE REED

Author "'Lavender and OId Lace,"

Corporal Cameroa
Cloth $ 1.25, Cloth Gfit $1 .50, Leatiier Yapp

$2.00
By RALPH CONNOR

Author "The Man from Glengarry."*
Back Home, $1.25

By IRVIN S. COBB

Mis' Beauty, $1.00 net
By HELEN S. WOODRUFF

A second "Mrs. Wiggs."

Just Boy, $1.25
Ny PAUL WEST

The.Adventures of Dr. Wiiittey
$1.25

By G. A. BIRMINGHAM

Pikie County Ballads
Boxed $1.50

Ny JOHN HAY
American Belles. Garden of

Girls, $1.50 net
HARRISON FISHER GIFT BOOKS

Thes. are NOT reprints but the regular $3.5o
net bocks of 1911 and 1910

Kitty Cobb, $2.25 net, Illustrated
By JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG

One of the leading American gift bocks.

On Emerson and other Essaya
$1.25 net

Ny MAE¶ ERLINCK
The. Book of Woodcraft, $1.75 net

Ny ERNEST THOMPSON SETON
With the. Indians ini the. Rockies

$125
Ny J. WILLIARD SCHULTZ

Public Men and Public Life in
Canada

2 Volumes-Vol. 1,8$2.00 net. Vol. 2,$*2.25
net

Ny HON. JAMES YOUNG
Two Volumes. The first volume ends with
Confederation, the second, froni Confecieratlc.
up toth resent time. No contribution to

tian this set of bocks.

POSTPAID AT ABOVE PRICES.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS OR FROM

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pubuisher, 29-37 Richmnud St. W.9 TORONTO

14
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MACMILLAN BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
POPULAR FICTION

Th» Rîda Mrs. Burgoyas
By Kathleen Non-la, Author of I Mother"

Illustrated in colour, $1.25

Sane and clean. Cheerful and helpful Just
» fin a book as IlMother " snd as charmingly told.

A Il..' Werm
By Albert Edwards, $1.25

Wrltten with amazing strength, absolute frank-
r.ego and refresbing caudour. The az-ene ia laid
Lagely iu the under world.

Chrltmaît
By Zona Gale, *1.3

One of Miss Gale's typical tewna in the Middle
Wemt wbere tbey decided to "do witfrjg" Christ.
M& The story tells how they could'nt.

Th* C&E of the Wild
By Jack London, $1.50

A new sud special edition with many illustra,.
tions in colour. A deliglilfül holiday gift.

Vau Clave
By Mary Watts, $1.3

The author of "Nathan Burk.e" sud "TheOZegacy" tuila tins. tells us a story of modern Urnes.

My Lady&. Gart.r
Ma.y Ilustrations lby Jacques Putrelle, 81.25

A capital "myatery- story centering arouud
th hft of a famouajewel frotn the Britishi Museum.

Tête Levera
By Edens Phillpotta, $1.35

A new Dartmsoor atory, but told in a very happy
snd pleasiuig velu,

THE MACMILLAN STANDARD
LIBIRARY

Eacli volume, clotb, 12mio. $0.50 net
The succesa of the.M.iemillan Standard Library,

in wbich serîea a number of popular books wvere
published st year, bas been gi-ester eveni than thie
expectatatîons. Seldoi lias the opportunity been
equalled to purchase works of current internat sud
unquestioned authoritative,îess, substantially sud
attractively bound and printed, at the price of tlie
books of this IlLibra-y. - The serles wlU lie aug.
mented at once by the following tilles: Robert
Hunter'a I Poverty,- Jack Loudo.i' IIRevolution
and other Essays,- Hamnilton W. Mabie's " Shakes-.
peare: Pont, Drainstist and Man," Francis G,
Peabody's IlThe Approacli to the Social Question,"
Mn.. Alfred Sidgwlck's -"Home Life iu G;ermnany,"
Jack Loudov'a *War of the Classes,** Simion N.
Patten'. "The Social Busis of Religion," Hinry
Van Dykes. IlThe Gospel for a Wor$d of Sin."

SEND FOR DLSCIPTE UISTS

S"it Amarina Obmovati... Mad Reilec1u.s
By James Bryce, $2.00

The authoro 0<" The Anierican Commzonwealth,"
to whicli thia is a companion, diacusses the people,
the econornie resources, snd the prospects for the
developuseut of lndustry sud commerce. The most
notable workt of this kind of the year.

The modem Readae, Chaumr
With 32 full-page illustrations iu Moor b>.

Warwick Gobie. Boxed $5.00
Any one uuverseci in old Euglish la fausiliar with

the difficult>. of reading Chaucer in the origiual-
tornan>. it is net only a difficulty, but su imposal-
bdlity. The vast Iiterary wealth ef Chaucer',
wnritings bas beeu therefore up to this tisse beyond
the grssp of the general reader-for there hia@ ben
ne complete renderiag lu miodemu Euglish. Et la to
do away with this cendition that "Thse Modern
Resder's Chaucer" lis been preparnd. Adherng
closing to the original, thie editora hsrc reudered ln
modem Engliali ail th,! weuderlml tales of this
earl>. pet

SEND FOR cOMPLET, CHRISTMAS
LISTS AND CATALOGUES.

TE MACMILLAN CO. 0F CANADA, LTD., TORONTO
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Daddy-Long*Legs
Br Jean Webster

Author of "When, Patty Went to

$1.00.

Mms Lancelot
By Maurice Hewlett

Author of " *Richard Yea and N ay,"

etc. Illustrate.d. Cloth, $1.25.

Four New Books for the Children
Sçy Island

By L Frak Bapi
Author of "1Sea Fairies, " e"The WiZ-

ard of Oz," etc. Illustrated. Cloth,
$1.25.

The. Magic AcrOPlae
By Mms. L. R. S. H.ndrsemi

Picture boards. illustrated, $1.00.

The Flig1ht Brothrs
Dgy Un. L. R. S. H.ad.rsom

Picture Boards. Illustrated, $t.00.

The. Ital"a Fairy Býook
ai Anm. MMAOdUmJI

IU1ustrated. Cloth, $1.50.

Pn r New Books for the Library
The Unloeown Quantity

By Henry Van Dyke

Author of "The Blue Flower,"
"The Ruling Passion," etc. Il-
l.ustrated. Cloth, $1,50.

Two Years Before the. Mast
By R. Hl. Dansa

A riew edition of this stirring sea

The Wilderu.ss of tii, North
Pacific Coast Islands

By Chat!.. Sheldon
Author of "The Wilderness of the

Upper Yukon." Illustrated.
Cloth, $2.00.

The. Joy of Gardens,
87 Loisa May McCaul.y

-- - f't.:L 4 Iri l .ssic. Illustrated. Cloth, $150. Beautitlty ilustrateu. % >ui , lpa

AT MIL SooICSTORES

The. Copp Clark Co., Limited, Pulihes Toronto

Niqew Books f or the Autumn
Four New Novels

The Destroing Angel London Lavender
r Jo.ep Vante By E. V. Luea"

Author oz "The Bandbox," etc. Author of "Mr. Ingleside," etc.

Illustrated., Cloth,ý - $1.25. Cloth, $t-.25.
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NOW READY»

Corp oral Cameiron
A Story of the North West Mounted Police

By

RALPH CONNOR
THIS lis the latent of' Ralpb

'Connor's famous novels on t he
WO P P L making of the Great North West.

Froin the cultut-ed environment ofCAM ERON bis old country home, through the
teria hn WeîsitMute Poflie. e
tland Ra ihCssi tes yo ui n
Iamedo Ralhe bCooor take or-

Ca ie-n tilt grea bod fme naC ,r
p ot-i rntha W et otdy Police,

Never before bas the author had a
more pîcturesque subjeet, and not
in any of bis earlie- books lias he
s0 risen to the opportunities and
possibuities of bis themne. it in a
novel to inspire andi to thrill and to

1 satisfy.

Pirst Canadia Edition 35,000*1* Cloia 12m&~, Net $1.25

THEf WESTMINSTER
PIJBLISIIERS *." *.*

AT AUL 80K STORE

CO., UMITED»
'4,. TORONTO
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BD»'EiCOME A NURSE
"No nurse can afiord to be witbout the. course."

-iariha . Baye, Haorper, Kan, (portrait)
'WOULD you adopt the niost attractive profes-

sion open to women today-a profession that
will be of advantage toyou, whetber you practice
it ornfot? Then let us teach you to becorne a nurse.

Thousands of our graduates, without previous
experience, are today earn ing $ 10 to $25 a week.

Write for "H1ow I Recanie a Nurse" and our
Year Bookc, explaining our correspondence and
home practice method; 370 pages with the ex-
periences of our graduates.

48 specinwen lesson pages sent free, to all enquirers
The Chautauqua ScliodoIf Nursiug
210 MdAI14 ST. FIeventh Year JAU S TOWN, N.Y*

INEvi LEIATIIE.R GOODS
New, Fhi.st Complete line of

WaUets, iLetter awndC.w
Casbes, Portfolios, Ztc.

MANUFACTURERS LEATHER GOODS
51.53 WELUNGTON ST. W., TORONTO

T HE mecbmnism of the"alalmzo"l.os Leaf
Binder is o simple that one besi-
tates to oeil it "mechanisus at aU.
h has no exposed metal part%,
and two or four flexible rawbide
thonp take the place ai the rigi
metal posta of the bmders in
general use.

These thonga are secureci ta a
crois bar working on a threaded
screw, and by the operation ai
the key at the end ai this screw,
the covers are drawn toge"he
or opened for the insertion or
remnoval of s"et.

The " KALAMAZOO"
Loose Leaf Binder lias been
madle in the United &ates snd
in England for many Years and
is to-day recognized as the best
expression. of the Loose Leaf
ides. that lias yet been offered.

Vjrits for dmeiiptive oklet -. M.n
gwig partial bit ci Caaa user,
of the. "Kalamazo" Bindir.

wick Bros. & R
Leat §&Account- X 1
Ck Ma'tlen'a Ir
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Faculty of 100

Attendance lt
seauon 2040

Pupils May Enter
at Âuy Time.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC W.usRsdue
£dward Reler, Mu,. Doc.. Mutical Dlnctor eisR-iee

Y!AJR 1O0I< for 1912-13 wîll be mill.d ou applieaton. Speadal Caloudar for Sch*of. Expresson

RIDLEY COLLEGE
Si. Catharines, Ont. 1. imeSchd wn aUn esic" n hip edi 1910 2nd Cliuies and

Matbumaj. REV. J O. MILLAR. M.A., b-CL. Piacivsi.

Ontario
Ladies'
Coilege

100 ACRES OF GROUNO, CAMPUS, GYMNASIUM, SWIM1MING POOL.
And Ontario Seven resident University Graduates give instruction ini the Literary

Conservatory of Music Department, and other departmnents are equally ini advance ci the ordîn-
and Art. ary Ladies' Colleges ing taff and equipment. Proxiimity to Toronto gives

city advantages without distraction incident to city residence. Offers
the highest Educational Facilities and an exceptionally plessant homeWHITBY, ONT. life under healthfül and inspiring surroundings. Send for Caiendar teCanad. RE£V. J.J. H ARE, PliD., PrinciP L
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE, Toronto, Ont.
AAd..ataaiDay Schihofor Dom. PreParajo for Unlveuaowu Buainms and Royal MIltar Cofloge. upppý,a.t.OWER SCHOOLS. Calendar sent on a lcation. Sprn Terna Comm.icREV. D. BR CE MACDONALD, M.A., LLD.. HEADMASTER Jan. ZO0h. 1913.

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGI
144 aLOOa ST. .,TOKONTO, OUTÀaRlo

--u A R eutial and Day Sehool for Girls
Foundedi by the lateGedrg. (ickson, X.&.. former? PicplofUppercanmdaCollege, sàdUmr. DiIk
Acadesmî Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and Firat Vear Wol
Music, Art, Dom.stic Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bi

Hockey, Swimming, Bath.
WvIt. for Proap.ctue

muS. GRORGE D<OKSON, MISB J. E. MAODONÀLD. B.Â.
Pyedent. ?l~~l

14/0

9 Head Mager: s4N A 9See
MONTREAL

TORONTO YOUR DAUGHTE may acqir..a
COLIEGE 0F MUSIC saf an lihora M ducation a

LiNirrED

12-14 PEMBROKE STREET
TORON TO A study of enviromnent is as necessary on your

F. N.ToaltwyoNMus. oc. part. ~ as the. nature of thse training to b. acquireci.
F. H TORINTON Mu. Do. (or. Seectand practised fhacuIty. Situation andi

Musical Director. climat. ideal Siqperior health record. Varieci

Fully quaiiesaff of tcacesi raeti âpartment. ROBERT L. WARER, KA- D.D.
Calendar and Syllabus sent free on applicatio ST. TOAONT.

1> 20
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SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
À B.ardmu1 amà fay Sebie for cGM.

(Sut "essor to Miss Veals)
Classicat Tnipos, Carnbrid gr U - i, raiy, England

ili lht quai fied utaff M i'; Candia Eurc-
pea te, hxrs The curriy u N't boh )w

and Upper Sehi,,t.. h.ows co,.., î , t h u ,j ud-cmr thought :- du atin.PrpariLti,,n if
des.tred for mat ri c,,taton examnintîi on-. Spedcal
attention gw il nd.svutualt nords. Outdoor
Ganes, Rink.'n

New Pr-ip(,cttrs froin Myss SirvARI

Trinity Collede School
MRT OPE.ONTARIO

RelsldeintiaI SchooI for Boysg
FOVNDED 1865

Beautihii l Halthy situation ovcrio>ok;rig Lake Ontair;o witb2o.acre, of ?taying Fields, Gymrnasiiu.n, Magnificent New
Coverd Rink.

Boyýs prpard for the Univeirsitie,, R,,y5îi M.ititariy Coliege
and Bsns.Rütigious trainingK thr.....ghouî 1 te course.
pecwa attention given to youngr boys.%

For Calendar apply t
1EV. SWALDRICIT M. A. (cambrldg)LLU

IISADMASTER

bcoo

rENNOXVILLE, 
P.Q.

scad Master: 3. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., Emmanuel College, Cambridge.
Men occnprIng som of the 'mont prominent Tht. la au ideul Plaoe to ïend your boy, th. Mur-ai la anads l>oth ln the arrm. throi rondinge aue healtblui and bte buidingt UP-tO.t .n haebe ddt atayadw1 ebjtd

Bhp.ý ~tee dhoo.Bosreperd rRMC.Ktaonlb
soute oal tlFRop' C AlLe EVDR$. BoysATON Eare prPPLYf for THEC. HEADton MASh
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Havergal Ladies' College
JARVIS STREET TORONTO

PRINCIPAL - - MISS KNOX

Tiruheducatio on niodern lines PrpF to .Ir honour matriculatioii snd other exarnination%.
Sepa-te unior School, Donnentc Scec eirent, Gyninasiumn, Outdoor Gaines, Skating Rink,

HAVERGAL.ON.THE-HILL - College Heights, Toron~to
.Junior School

for the convenience of pupils resident in tii. Nc)rthern and Western parts of the City, Large Piaying
Grounds of ner1y four acres--cricket, tennis, basketball, hockey. Under the direct supervision of 1ms

Knox. assisted by specialists in Junior School teaching and in Languages.
For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Beurser.

R. MILLICHAMP. Hon, Smc-Tre-ia.

A Hii-Cla.us ulsMd Day Scho.J fft Gisl

St. Ibau 's radies' 90ollege
PUNCIE AIMoT# SASK.

Prsidd.t-1I.RW luit .. lLard Nok". of Sa,&stch.wu
Regular Course of Bludy-Th.t laid doin by the

Deparet of Sducation. Pupils prepared for tbh.
jUniverstls for the Normal Seool, for the Eixamine-
tion of the. Toronto Conservatory of Music, and for

________________________________ thei Royal Drawlng Socety. Vully Quaflisie Staff.
____________________________________speclal attention given te, Language and Musi.

Hîgh and bealthy situation. Bood groundsan
Ten in Court. Steam Heating and Electri, i4ght,

Fer Ibliratea11deke (onih <einfwuaieu Ap* te Lay N.4,..

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLECIE
This college is thorc>uglily equipped in every department. Has an effcient

Istaff. la ideally situated. Gives ample accommodationi.
Writ for caienudar sad parduuarL The Rev. W. D. Armustrong, M.A.. Pà.D., D.D., President.

Zbe MIargaret Eaton %cbool of lterature anb expression
Nëftu Street, T@s'.utto. -- b2m. traout Kaf. Pwtmcipmj

BU&Uab Litorutur Vwm.b & aGrumma PIiyoia Culturi4 Vot«s Culture, Iut.rt&tje
OfflW »u7md PUblic Upssklag and Dranmatie Art

tend for CodlUdar

Blsliop Seihume coilege - Oshawa,, Ongarlo
A ReIkiksai Seboul for Qris.

Visiter, The. Lord Blabep of Toronto,
Prupartica. for th. University aud for the. exaninations of th. Toronto Oonn.rvatory 01 Muuio.

you~Ii. ac receivea.
rire gztl outdoor game and hysical training.

The lidutai Dbpartmeut <Piano, ?b.eor7 andi Uarmosy> wil be unds, the direction of a Monter, and agitr
who for twelve yeas ta aut lu the Sobool with uuarked suconu.

Voce.culure wIl b. au charge of a quaii uistre.
Fer tera. sud pa.nhmIea, awfr te the 81ER IN CHRGME, ort e THESISTER O GS?. JOHNE THE OfIE. U*t St., TORONTO.

ROCKCLJFFE PAIRK, OTTl'TaW-<

1ldrfireproof bu1dii~s; Exeln aitto. Tnares of paying fidMa Gymos~m~.. s £.Ji T7.,-ts,.A+1., ,..A - Naw. Tb.ei.5t sven vam..allcandidate. f .

1
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WESTMINSTER COLLECE, TORON

Bishop Straclian Sclool
WYKEHAM HALL

Collage Street - TORONTO
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR.

Pres.-The Right Rev. The Lord l3ishop of Toronto

A Church Residential and Day School
for Girls. Full MatriculaI ion Course.
Elementary work-Doniestic Arts-Music
and Painting.

Pritihpa: MISS WALSH,
VIc*.Pvlnclp.I: MISS NATION.

We.ESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Mbo« Stret W.t Tooto. Csuade.
>A residential and day achool, well appointed, wonl

managed, and convenient. Students prepared for
University Examinations. Speciallats la cadi depart.
ment. Affiliated with the Toronto Couservatory of
Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F.
McGilhlvray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Dîrector. Fer an.
nouncement ani information address the Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE.ý B.A.

olege
A RESIDMNMA & DAT SCIOOL FOR MMR

OppesÏté Queu ' Park. slowe st. W., Toréate

Every Educational facilityr provided.

Pupis prepared for Senior Mati-
culation.

Music, Art and Physicai Education.

The School, by an unfailing emphasis
upon the moral as weil as the intellectuel,
aime at the development of a true woinan
hood.

Calendar maflcd on requet.,

JAOHN A. PA-TERsoN, K.C., President.

TO M ý:A.>R G RacORY, Principal.
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The Royal Military College
HERt are few national Insttutions of more value andinltereat te tiie country ibau thé a l

military colle e of canada. Notytbtanding this, Ita object and work it la accomplishnT are ne awtfity understood by the. general public. iI
The. Collage la a Government Institution, designed primaril for the. purpose, of givlng instructiont

in ail branches of mlîitary science te cadets and effkers ot the. Canadian Miîtia. In tact it corresponds~
to Woolwlch snd Sandhunrst.

The. Commandant and military Instructors are ail officiers on the. active liai oft he Imperlal Army,
lent for the. purpose, and there is In addition a complete staff of professora for the civil subjects wlxkh
forne snch an !=portant part of the. College course. Medical attendance in aise provîded.

Wils t the. Collet. Ia organized on a strietly militar basis, the Cadets receive a practleal and
scientilie trslining in aujects essential to a sonnd modern education.

The. course inclndes a tiiorough groundlng lu Mathematica Civil' Engineering, Surveylng, Physies,
Obemiry, Frenchi and Engliali.

The. strict discipline maintalued ai the, Collegs la one of the. Mest valuable featuires et tii. course,
and, in addition, the constant practice of gymastie, drill aud onidoor exercises ot aIl kInds, ensures
)haajth and excellent phyuical condition.

Commissione ln ail branches of the. Imperial service and Canadien Permanent Force axe offered
annually.

Tiie diploina of graduation ia conisidered by the. soîhorities condnctIng the examition for Domla*
Ion Land Surveyor te b. equavalent te a unlverslty degree, and 'Dy the. Reg&ulation et the. Law societ>!
of Ontario, it obtalua the saine exempions au a B.Â. degre.

Tlh. lengîh of thie course ia tire rearu, in three ternis; ot 0% menuhs each.
The. total ceai of the. course, includlug b>oard, uniform, înatructional maierial, aud ail extras, ls

abont $800.
T'h. annual competitive examinaion for admission te the College talc., place in MIay of eacii year

at the. ieadquarters of the. severai millîary districts.
For full partîculars regardn tis examination. and for any ouiier Inforination application ishonld

be madle te the Secretary et the. fliltla Qounil, Otta-wa, Ont., or te the. Commandant, Royal Mllitary
Coflege, Kingston, Ont.

St. Jerome's Colledg TR SCROOL THÂT 1NADE PERTNFAO

BERLIN, ONT.
Itaieý".Scol o By în Yn Xn Kennedy School

Courses:
Business, Higb..School, College Courses "Specialista in Stenography"

New BuIld'n. ygN ' î qu;penents, Privat. Roome,
Shower flathb Fine NewGymnasium, Swiming Pool, TORONTO

RwsnngTrakAuditoei;,nL

RATES 'lilY MODERÂTJE 570 Bloo St W.Gt u Catdl
1...A. L ZINCER, C.B., Pra.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A RWIDNTAL AND> DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.

Hm. Principal, MISS SCOTT,
Princpa.IS S EDITH.M. RFAI, M.A.

Preparation for the University and for examinatioue in iMusic. Well eqtuipped Art Deparument.
Thoroughly efficient staff. Outdoor Ganie-Tennis, Basioetball, Rîuk. HeaJtliy locality.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS. For Prospectus apply to the. SECRETARY.
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ASYOUi"n the
Grïp LOW

oej.,

Low Wages 's a iant
that holds many an ara-
biticus Mau la ils grip.
The vcry lact that bis I
wages ARE Iow seems to
make il kmpossible for
hlm to, do anything t0 gel a bet-
ter payinx position. It holda him
dowa to the grincistone of
cheap labor day in and day out
labor that la always uncertai
because thee are humdreds of
othe men cager f or the job.
It hod him dowu to, an exis
tence on the bare necessities
of hMe and provide but rarely
any of the luxuries that baing
increased happiness and home
comforl.
Are YOUminthegnrp oftdis
giant of despair? Do you
wsnt a better poition ? Do
you want larger eamnes? Do
you wanî advancement and suc-
cess? Then do something to get
them. Ycu CAN gel themif you
wlL To slart, ask an institution
that for 12 years ba& devoted
its catir. efForts to asssing tien
just like you, bow il cmn helpL

VYOU tb secure tuas
Sad vancement. la a&l

these years they sure-
Iy haee gathered some
information that wii
beac&it you. Ask

tbem for il. It 's free. Use
tis coupon now.
You dont have to leave hom.
You dout have to leave your
preseat position. 0 niy a 5ma1

part of your spore lime às we
quire. If you reaily want ta
be more, to do more and to cara
more, do yourself the justice of
using th6i coupon NOW.

SIaw Correspondeuce Scheu
mio « mr.. e«. T"mtey CAWA

- -b lu#k.d.il.
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Wha-t Shail
ulGve?

Christmas brings with it the gift-problcm.
Lice every other mnan, you are puzzled to
know exactly how to opend your money to
best advantage.

Let us maire a suggestion.

Why Dot prescrit your wife and! children
or your father and mnother with a sounj,
fuIly paid-4or Lii. Insurance Policy ?

Other gifts may bc more oirnamental; Iew
would b. more acceptable. In the. event
of your deatb, such a Policy might stand
between your loed ornes and poverty.

North Azueuican -ife Policies cover the.
whole range of Insurance needs. They
give maximum protection at a minimum cost.

Consuit a represeatative of the

.North American
Life Assurance Co.

Toronto, Canada.

The Greatest
Fortunes

have been buit upon the fouiidation
of small savings. Once acqired,
the saving habit grows. Then,
wheu opportunity knocks at your
door, you are prepared. Make a
beginning with a dollar. Open an
account to-day. We credit compound
interest at three 'and one-half per
cent.

Married Women
may open Savings Accotants and retain con-
trol. A great many ladies are availing
themscîves of the convenlence and facilities
aur Savîngs Department affords. One of
aur Deposit Pass Bookis, showing an entry
at lier credît, would bc a Christmas gift

mucli apprecated by your wfe.

Parents
may open Savings Accouats for children,
and may retain control. Or, if preferred,
thec control, may b. given to tlie claildren.
One of aur Deposit Pass Bookis wiII maire
an excellent Chistmas present for Vour
boy or girl. Many a auccessul man owes
bis sfart in life f0 a littie capital accumula.
ted for hlm by bis parents in thia way

INTEREST
la credited twice a year and compounded at

Three and One-Hiaif
Per Cent.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, - Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1855.
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THE MERIT 0F THE
FIXED PREMIUM

qRecent events in the domain of life insurance

afiord another illustration of the superiority of
the Fixed Premiuni systein, under which the
regular legal, reserve companies operate.

gIn the evening of lifé, when earning power is

declining, a man' s monctary obligations should
grow less, rather than greater.

qThat is just what happens in regard to
premnium, payments for life insurance, through

the application of dividends in reduction of
prcmiums, under the participating- policies of

Thne Mutul Life Assurance
Company of Canada

HEAD FFIC - - WATERLOO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE
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NOYA
0F CAN

Incorporatod

wlth whlch le United Trhe Tr
Capital'Authorizod - $25,000,000
Capital Pald Up - 11,500,060

91KAU3 VIF I -

DIREOTORB
R.L OLT, Praidint E. L. PEÂSEr, ViN-erdent

Wfley emjth' Bon. Iktvid Maokoen 0. a. croire
D. I. 21lUot W. H. Thorne Hngh Paton

C. I. W.lcox W. J. Shepp&rý

Ciu, fflors.
W. B. eorram nce 01 Br"" C. E. Non

290-BRAIWC$HE THROUCH
Alec Braclm tu Cub4, Poro Rlco, Domialcan Rep

Bahamas WM
LONDON £N!2i2 Bani Bildp . Princes St.. LC.

SAVINCS OEPART

wiIl continue to be 110~
mies if you have made
coutinuance by protectin
Policy ini this Company.
No investinent you can
béhind it better security.

FllU Informatio,
e,77,7', ýrequ.st.

a

THE L BAN K
ADA
1889

aciers Bank of Canada.
Reaervs Funde - $ 12,500o,000
Total Assots - 175,000,000

MONTREAL
E. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.O.,ftd Vîoe-Pregkt

Jalmes Redmond LI. Brown. I. C.
T. J. Druminond wm Rôboeton

A . M. Dyment

lanager
1l andi P. J. Sheumaân. Àrmt Gan.4Iana<.,

OUT CANADA-#Îg0
ubllc, Batbados, Jamawa, Ttdnldd and

NEW YORK. Comue vin"ia Md Cedar Ste..

provision for its

g the= under a

make will have

"'upou
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THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Mfead Offloe:8 TORONTrO, CANADA,

Assts.....$ 2,842,654.08
Isurauce in Force $ 15,000,0.00

Sfuiy are what Îidng inurer dsre. both
obtaincd udrEclorolaces which

aad Pr.fi also contain the -Last Word in liberal

the Company harenal opystsatrTI. profits j,. becauit ha n continuouiyKeaffl oruwmt in those féatures from whîkh profite

Io% lataut garmiage 7.33 per ent
Deai Rtate 34 per ct of ezpoctod.1l1 Uip.e £"«M" & eaw Z.» pe MLn

Aimb Waated: to give either entire or
spare time.

TUE

ASSTANE RFN

lnfcorporamcgdEnIU

ASSETS, $U3.438. 28
LIAB1L1TIS 469,254.36
SECURITY TO POLICY-
HOLDERS 2,744,183.92

LOSSu. .dd einenhb amwCamipa.

DIRECTOI<S:
NOtWGIC)w A- C074 Preudkm
W. Immeoca vhO.P,.Id,

W. a. NIMLiet IImwnetagolo

- TorountoHead Office:
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THE METROPOUITAN BANK

Capital PoId Up e- el*1,000,O0.00
Resorve Fund u - -1,50000.00

Undlvlded !roflta 38066

Head Office: -Toronto

S. J. Moore, President W. D. Rosa, Gmnral Mlanager

A General Banking Business Transacted.

THE FEDERAL LIFI
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office -HAMILTON, CANAI3

Capital and Asnts exceesi $ 4,900,0S0

lasurauce in force excee& $22,S0,0f

Full information as to plans, rates, et>

wilbe fumisbed by the Agents of t

Company, or fromn the Home Office
H-amilton, Canada.
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Money the Key

J%4ONEY in hand-or in thc Bank-is a
Key which wilI open for you doors of

opportunity which remain locked to those
without funds. You can save money from your present
income by the help of a Savings Account. The balance
should soon be $100; then $500 and more. You will
then be in a position to purchase prosperity.

The Bank of Toronto invites your Savings Account.
Your savings wiil be safe-Interest is added half-yearly.T 'Courtesy and appreciation wiil be shown

TH z you at ail times.

-BAjC-NK orTORONTO01
la a Stroing Institution.

-Capital, - $ 5,000,000
-Rest, - 6,000,000
-Assets, - -over 58,000,000

-- 116 Branches ini Ontario, Quebec, and the,
-West.

Head Office, - - Toronto

_ý Q
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1912
TUF

NORTHERN
Lifo Assuranos
Co. of Cana'da

M»uA OFFliC
Lemdes, ont

The' Company bas closed the past year
with an increase of over 25% in business
written, and an lucrese of 12% of business
in force.

Corresponding gains in every depart-
tuent.

Conservative methods and steady pro-
gress have arrived at the goal--SUCCESS.

An Investment Yielding Seven Per Cent.
Special Features Share in Profits

Saiety, l" e arsiag cap.cury. long establiali. 0 hss.ciuity is bacoed up, by a lo1 etbiI'
__ tdemn on iAgofwtda In ed and substantiel mmuufacftrisg humu . .

'~ ~ prouqe <1 WUdftWE< Ibracia; a sumber of the moit mode plants
i&esaietetdo f m ys u r Iit sud leu in est ea hs las n ai pritsîd

thmnt au 7% en 60 -:y' notce lu a thaett a al po a ndd

~ M e.. ~ Idividends arm poid twice a yeur. eu lot Juu
Sond At nce for ull________ su. d Décesiber.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited
CONFEDERATION UIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT,

AGAIN IN 1912
-as in preceding years-the plain evidence of RESULTS proves
that the most popular Li Policies in Canada are those of The
Great-West Life.
Applications for the year will exceed $24,000,000. Businessinuforce
now exceeds $8 1,000,000, protecting over 40,000 Policyholders.
This popularity rests upon a very sound foundation.
Investigate.

¶he Great-West Life Assurance Company
Head Office - Winnipeg

d*- UlUlE
Managlng.Illrsotor

BOND
OFFERINGS

Lust ol bonds which we offeT sent on
oppicat ion. Ei'ery Secur*t pou.-
esses Mhe qualifis essential in a Sound
invet ment, combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
uiith THE MOST FA VORA BLE
INTERESI RETURN.

Oovernmont - Munioipal
Corporation andI Proven
Industriai Bonds.

Yiold 4% *068%

We shall be pleased Io aid you in Mec
âelection qi a desirable im'estmenL
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto

PAID UP.CAPITAL $15.000,000 REST $1 2,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., D. CL. LLD., Pmen~mt

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Ceneni Mamaer JOHN AIRD, Awt. GmaI Maaap

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
The Canadtan Bank of Commerce by reason of iUs large number of branches

in evewy Province of Canada with direct representation in London, England, New
'York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Oreg on, Mexico and St. John"#, New.'
foundland and with Agents and Correspondents ln every part of the world, j, able
to offer unsurpaued facilities to the travelling public, enabling theni to obtain
money in the uimplest way at any point on their joumney the world over. The
Travellers Cheques and Letters of Credit Issued by this Bank overcme the
annoying dii ficulties of obtaining funds abroad,especially In places where identi-
fication is dif ficuit.

Cheques and drafts on ail countries of the world drawn ln sterling, francs,
marks lire, kronen. etc., can bc cashed or purchased at reasonabie rates

BANK OFFCE HAMILTONý

CAPITAL PAID UP.., $3,000,000
RESERVg, AND UNDI. -

VIDED PROFITS.. 3,500,000

$6,500,000

TOTAL ASSETS OVER $45.000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT AU.
BRANCHES
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Western Canada
otie L.and or sunuhinge.

7h.c LI-inci <f 13lg Co
7rh.c L..and ot F>4&ace& aui Pro.epe>rlty.

7rh. Landc 0fr Cppq>rtur-Ity.
Why not owu a farua?

Give the. boy a chance. Get in on the. " grouad floor.»

160 ArsFe
The boundless prairie land is the finest on earth. Rracing
climnate; lots o f water; excellent railway facillties-steadily
increasing; cheap fuel; good schools; equitable laws.

THIS is the. place for you. NOW is your chance.
ROOM for 50,000,000 more.

For Jurther injormalion apply Io

W. 0. SCOTT,, Superintondunt of Immigration,
OTFAWA - - CANADA
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ah Trade. Mark which guards the Frui
froiu the orchard to your table

Demand pure fruit products-fruit gathered, selected and conveyed to the factc
under strict supervision, where it is then prepared and cooked ini absolute cleanline

E. D. S.o&I FRESERVES
meet these strongest requiremnents to the Iast degree. They are 100%/ pure ahave the luscious, fresh ripe, fruit flavor, whîch
is otten lost in othcr brands, not so well cared for,and by the addition of coloring and harmful pre-
se rvat ive preparations. E. D. S. Brand Preserves,
Jams and.Je11ies do flot contain a vestige of any

sort of preservative.

SEE THAT YOUR GROCE:R GIVES YOU4E. D. S. BRAND

Ma* by

ED.SmithM"*?,:r"m Winona, Ont. à
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THE GRAY PUP
BY KATHLEEN R. COLEMAN ("K-IT")

ILLUSTRATIONS BY ARTHUR W. PARSONS

'THIS 'ere rp,'' said BîllyJones, ai, Wailkv the Clown
stripped off the eaIc jîwkct ani un-
laed the l itie ltitur of Toby, the
trick dog, rj1il 'ere purp iiiiglt île
any age, for t1w looks 'o 'irn. 1
'eard a woruan in the paradeý callin',
'Ain 't it a shiole for t heii ilore -ir-

eus people to be usin' up tilt- ' oh dorg
that way!' Giwcss shle mvas <ie, o'
them there winîrnin wot gous int
hysteries weii 0whev s,ýes a mnai 'ittin'
a 1.azy team ait' up an' reors m.
'0w old rnighit 'e bie, Wlc?

''Just three years," said the c-lown
as the rougli coated gray do-g shook
himself, then scrabbled round in a
circle barking craziiy. ''That brec
always looks old. He'd bie a prize
pup but for the dash of russet on his
cars. That shows the touch of mon-
grel ini hlm. "

"' E 's ail the cieverer for fhat,"
said the admiring Bill. "I 've 'eard
as themn there thoroughbrcds 'as no
braîns wotever, bie they men or dogs.
Say, you're as fond o' the purp as
another man'd bie of his gai."1

"Fonder, inaybe," said Walker, as
1---m

lic whistled thl io 1 0g hiîî 1 a11;1Inti
tf il]m t li dî1roetioli or 1It dressýiig
tent, iii *.wc t.i> o ;d1 ea "Iel 'or rýe-
biear1sal. Thbv, is ba-iitrablaýze
iii t11c sulighLIt, roilliwi ajluer 11>11.

,111 %uiy,' 11i w the barebaekl rider to

u~îjwa. ( l'l Ya11 loi] o't knlow
shes radyto bbro)w hrifai .\ouir

'cad-but lie Tour doesý.'
The troupe had just corne off par-

mdc in the uitile eour tmown, anid
tI li ig tent would shortiv Ibered
l'or 'lie afternoon. The, dîîiiier g
liîad( just sounded and Ilhe jîerormers
%vcre huitrryiîng to their pae.Il was
)wc first stop Of the sesnof col-

Iveýr aind (Cbant's populair thirec-ring
showv, and ai g ,ood hoiise Ivas lookcd
for, as- everyonie was read(y for a bit
of fan after the long winter. Walker,
thougli a t01 ) noteher in the clown
hune, was phaced after Toby in the
posters. The gray pup was a head-
liuer, and one of the biggest draw-
in eards for the chihdren , who iovcd

toschÎm heap. through blazing
hoops and beat the dram in the band
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of erorî.iîg eas.For two years
lic. ladl becît ini th "profcgh" witil
Iis aser ai i Jwvas billed 10
aippea;r luli atstfat, being shiot
f'roîin a cannioni t a uitle plaiforîn ini
riid ajir, wlie-ri Ile was cauight by Le
Toulr, îlev traez atisi. Wde a
liq-l'ri îtervol. of, laie. whert Toby \%as

thr 11uî, for, ie kîtew ilte acrubat
hatfei irn (An aciour o oaly.

Icl girl was; oneo oC tIhe bIg troupe
of arcackriders anid the( dauighier

o)t' ie wardr-obe wýomanii a ve(ry pret-
ty, v.r een ulel girl1 withi a iouel
of, rvo111111nieSs brni of flic life anid
iis suruidn , onig si nee ier
wýomani ' s oye, had suen Icncaih the
paint ani gri.inig of Walker. Hie
\%at, tot, otne olf tlemi No one had
a.ki4 anY que-stions wheît Walker
joîneti thle eýoiînpany 'VSeVenl years lie-
f'oro'. lie- askedl for work\ and as
t liq % e- shrhadt aI thie mo-
îllett, \%as aknoni as tkeand ean-
Va'. 111a11. Ile hati worked bis way
[11 f'rom ldemr 10 top notch lu
th lown buies lidni't drink 100
fn11lI, kevpf to IhuuîSlIf, andli tld 11111e
Ifi.y orml itai i li aitd from across
iIle pondi ailtd was downl on11 his lueký.
A totîl 1f brogîme proviaimeid er
let 1are forti. Auill tlicrei were stories,

ail sr s toneis fiat he was a
biok iief who ad hiait te leave his

coîiitylitI ie miraitibecause
of sute oma,Il ad heen a forger,

am11i genevral crook,. Whiat everyone
fldt i îow \\wa ;s th11at, Wa 1ke(,r hiad somne-
lhow avqntiet le edcaio andi man-
ier fa geteathat he matie

fewfrertis aoiedwomen, was a
tirst rae ait aIii business, anti

M1u 0ii h leesi doi in the trade.
The pop'S illiother le Ilad res'iued

froî drwnig thee ear l'f<re.
la a hr of ratitude she l ad pre-

senetihum wih family of six, of
whlilToly \\asý te sole remainder.

Findiri VIdOg intelligent, Walkcr
tOoIk tealun hlm tricks, and il

asonly whien Mrs. Pett, RosalY's
Inofthler, remairIed one day that

'Toby wa.s a gooti bit ana rter ai
hia job than most others that huim

r.,und lee '-h the clown thouglit
of iurning the littie chap 's talent toi
account. Now~ the pup wvas earning
a tidy littie salary of his own.

The -affection between inan and
dog lîad grown and strengthened un-
tii Walker got almost touchy on the
subjeet. Hie ivas a big, loosely-made
fellow; not a favourite except with
Billy Joncs, the littie cockney rider,
w'ho with hiaif an eye saw that
Walker had not been brought up to
titis sort of life. ''The fellow's a
gent, ail right," he told Le Tour, "Il
knows one w 'cn I sees 'im 'ýa
Which the thin Frcnehman would
sucer out an oath or iwo. But Billy
Joncs knew. It was only to Toby,
however, thaft Walker revealed bis
soulý The liard gray eoat had felt
those tcars that in brcaking moments
are wrung from the soul of a man.
And Toby respeeteti his master's
eonfidence. Too, there was a way lic
hld of thrusting his russet head int
a mtan s hand andi of lying up close
againsi a mani's side that in its way
broughi comfort

lie was a qucler litile make-up him-
self wiih his deep ambler eyes set in
a ring of black; his wise gray face,
lis cars drooping and sensitive like
ihose of an clephant. Hie was a close
friend of Fairy, thc biggest elephant,
w~ho lct hini sleep ln tihe siraw be-
neath her Leed and in many clwmsy
ways showcd her preference. Above
ail, Toby loved tle circus. H1e gloried
ini the parade, whcre- le sat stiffly in
lis lîtile cari, dressed in a red jacket
and laceti cap. Around lis middle
his drum was strapped 11e rappeti
il vigorously from time to time with
his forcpaws, looking( out ai the peo-
ple the wihile witlh ".ti, yellow eyes

Everyonc wais good to the dog,
especially Rosaly. The caresses shec
lavished on Toby she coulti very
easily have bestowed on his master,
and for onie of t1cm lie Tour wonld
have dieti. IRosalv wvas a prcUty,
dark-eyed litile ihing, graceful andi
slim, and the envy of ail the wvomer.
-espeially Lize, the hard-faceti



I>tuW Iag bv A W ~aJsam

-The affection &etween man and dog h.ad growil and strengthened until %Valk~r
g0t almoýt touchY 0o, the suhlcct. It wasý oiml ' v To0 k that WValker rt s çaled hi. soul.
And Teby rt-Npected hi% master>s cofdne rx), the re w as a n ay he bad of thrusning
bis nose juto a man's band.-
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chariot racer. The men cireled round
lier like fies round a lioney-pot, but
she only cared-like ail womeu-for
the one man who neyer came near,
tlie man who had long ago outlived
ail tender emotions of! that sort.
Walker was polite, thýat was ail, but
llosaly showed her interest a littie
too plainly. Rosaly had "a way of
finding Walker when their turn was
over-just to pat old Toby, as she
said, and give him a bit of candy.

Alter rehearsal Le Tour wvas ln
the dressing tent, -doctoring a bruised
face lie had got whîle practising a
new double jump on a narrow plat-
form.

"Falloa, Toby," lie called to the
dog, wlio was sitting beside his mas-
ter. "Hellea, pupi feelin' pretty
dhirpy, eh 1"

The gray dog looked at h.im side-
ways, but made no motion of reeog-
nitiou or cordiaiity. lEs "banner"
was ecurled elosely round bis hind
feet wit.hout a hint of 'a wag in it.
"Surly cur!" mnuttered Le Tour, as
hie mopped hi-, bruises with arnica.
''What do you keep sucli an ill-tem-
pered brute as that about you for,
Waiker? lHe don 't 'do mudli. Any
sort of idog'd stand being, shot out
of a gun, an' as for the swing worký-
a nigger 's yeliow dog 'id do it as
wýefl".'

Whiinsical Walker toolç his pipe
f roqu bis mouth Silowly-]ooked into
it, tapped it against the side of the
trunk, and proeeeded to fill it £rom
bis poueh. fis biand trembied siight-
ly-very slightiy. fie patted the
gray dog softly. file neither iêoked
at nor spoke to lie Tour, as, whist-
iing th.e dog to him, lie left the tent.

The acrobat was lu an ugly 'tem-
per. lus bruised face was'hurting
him.

"A d-d caur, that's what lie is,"1
lie xuuttered, "and what's more, bis
master is another-"y

"'Old on there, Smithers" câlled
out Billy Joues, the English bare-
back rider, "dont, mi!ke a hass of
yourself. 11e's a gentleman and a

quiet chap as most of these 'ere kind
of fellers are, but they eau 'it out
a blaîned sight quioker 'n you or me
-- and wen they 'its they 'its 'eavy.
You take my advice an' leave that
'ere feller an' 'isdawg alone. Wot's
the matter with the dawg? 'E's al
riglit. "

" I tell you again-you biooming
Britisher, he's a -d-d cad of an
Irialiman, and his dog 's a surly cur. "

The Englîshman straightened. luEs
frank face flushed ;a bit as bie turu-
ed towards Le Tour-but he heid
his temper well in band.

<'Shut your fice, Smithers," Rhe
said quietly, " wot 's the good of callin'
nîmes? Any bloke can do that. W'y
don 't yopu .do soiuethiuk 7? If yer
biood's up, let 'er go. Give the Irishi-
man a charnûe. "

"Jest you wait. IP'1 give thc whole
bliamed shootin' match a chance wlien
I feel like lb, " retorted Le Tour
viciously.

Alter dinner 'Wýhmsical Walker
went swinging along atùa great pace
wlth his pipe in lis mouth and bis
hands tshrust deep in bis pockets.
The gray dog boundled. joyous-
ly before hlmn. Tbey were tak-
ing a brisk walk bof ore the
afternoon, performance. The man
wanted a quiet hour to think things
over. 11e was beginning to feel dis-
satisfied with the life. At first lb
lad done well enougli, Uad heiped
him to forget tbe treachery of the
woman wbo had fooied hlm long ago,
but ýof labo 'Vhe man had yearnings
for the life that really beiongod to
him. fie lad saved a bit of iuoney,
for bis salary wus fair and *he did
not spend it in diamnds and wine
as did le Tour and the rest. But it
was tiue for him to break away fromn
lb ail. A man of forby-two bas 110
buisiness knocking about tbe sawdust
and griinacing a>t the crowd. Cross-
ing a vacant lot he sat down on a
sbump and conbinued lis cogitations.
Tbings were taldýng ai irabber un-
pleasant turn at the big camp. There
was the litie girl. Walker was no



1 >rawing by A. W. Parson.ý

"Rosaly, under the~ glow or the aftermouu 'çunr4hinc, soCtened and rnellowed by the

canvas, looked her prettiest. She watched the clown w;th brilliant eyes. Te her this

uncouth figure wvas flot whîmsy the clown, but a big, clean-shaven athletic, gentlenianly-

looking man with a somewhat sad face and gray ing hair."
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TÉlE GRAY PUP

cad, but lie could hiardly help seeing
h<>w inucl more skie favoured him
than any of the other men. But lie
eould n<>t lie ehurlish when the girl
came W him witli "Oh, Mr. Walker,
please will you let me t*ake Toby
for a walk &fer the dinner -houri"
J3esides, skie was a very pretty girl
and W'alker ýwas-an Irishman. But
lie could see hiow it angecredt Le Tour.
lie, Walker, was a bigger mnan, and
if it caif, to a tussle-Wýhinisy whis-
tied softly-whýy, he'd been iii a
rough and tunble before now and
1usd flot pUyed uinder-dog either.

"There are cure, my puppy dog,"
lie told Toby presently, 'when 'that
wise gray person abandoned a delir-
ious hnt after a -respectable blaek
cat, who at that nmoment was blinki-
-.ng lazy green teo <lowd nt bim fromi
the, top of a wall, " there are curs
who walk upon two, not four legs,
and when sucli cnrs lose their tem-
per, and bite and growl without rea-
son, thiere is only one way to deal
with them, and that particular way,
rny dog, ýou rnay siee praetised on
one of our friends presently if he
doesn't, learn Wo behave himself.
Corne, Tobyv, jurnp up-it's tinie we
were lrnck in the, Jiarness skiop, but
it won't b. for long now, littie dog-
you and your old master will get
away fromn it all soon."

Things ýwent witb a rush that nf-
ternýoon. Walker was in splendid
form and bis inimitable basebail aet
-played alone and ini beantiful. sil-
ence--set the hou-se in good humour
with itself. Rosaly, under the. glow of
the afternoon unshine, softened and
mfllowed by the canvas, looked lier
prettiest. A casual round of ap-
planse greeted the pretty girl as she
daneed into the. ring, bowing and
throwing kissto the crowd. Ap-
parently atunned by this apparitian
of loveliness, the. clown took a tiny
mirror from bis pooket, -and wau se
overeome by bis own frightful ap-
pearane that lie wept aloud, then
fel le hii. eapering and turnbling.
The girl watched him with brilliant

eyes. To lier this uncouth figure waa
flot Wýhimsy. the Clown, but a big,
clean-shaven,' athietic, gentlenianly-
lookîug man withi a somewhat sad
fae and graying hiair.

Up a-bove the ring, Le Tour, the
acrobat, was pcrforming on a couple
of swings. H1e was a elever fellow
and had tlic heart of a lion ini regard
to bis work-, whlich was, flot over
the net, as iie said lie could do
better without oue. Besides, the
publie liked the excitement at-
tendant on the chance of a man 's
breaking bis back before tbeir eyes
-and so many clever things -had been
donie in the acrobat line of late that
people were getting tired of tame
turuis and neede(d the elernent of dan-
ger to give them an interest in tra-
peze work. Thiere were cities where
Le Tour was not permitted te work
without a net, but this vas not one,
and whenever lie get the chance lie
too< it.

Whimsical W-alker was always in-
tensely nervous when thie big acrobat
did bis inid-air seniersaults without
the net. Not for -the mian's sake, but
for Toby 's. Frorn a platform bebow,
the. gray dog -%as .liot by a cai-
non, to the higli wooden plat-
eau, wbere, between turng, Le Tour
took breatbing spell. Tt was the
acrobat's business W catch the littie
figure as it came shooting up to biim,
and afterwards to corne down the
long rope to the. «round witli the
triek dog on bis aboulders. This f sa-
ture always came off wbile Whimsy
was in thie ring, and the clown never
failed to fasten anxious eyes on the
big «un, and whistle a bar Wo bis
eoenrade wben lie ligbted safely on
bis perch. To-day, suid the. tense
sile'*ce tbat alw'ays feul wben the
music eaed and tfii big drum
thruimed heavily, Toby wau shot
from the cannon 's tbroat and went
shimming up Wo where Le Tour, wilth.
outstretced arms, awaited him. A
great cheer shook the tent when the.
dog landed safely-. Wben it subsid-
ed a posuliar wbistle reached the, ears
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of Toby-a joyolis "Woof!" caine in
aiSWer.

Rosaly, as qlie leaped tlirough thle
lioop of paper flowers tint Whimnsy
held for lier, smiled radiantly at himi
and threw hlm a rose from lier hair.
The. clown lclssed it and tbrust it
into the breaLst o~f his ridiculous lit-
Vie jav1ket. The eyes of Le Tour,
nearing the ground on bis way dowu
the. rope, saw tiie fooliali by-play.

At lialf-past seven that evening
Whimsleal Walker sa>t on a camp
utool iu a corner of the mren 's dress-
ing tent xuaklug up bis clown~s faoe.
lie f elt stupid and ount of sorts. f115
fine figure lookcd well in the dul
red tîglitis that lie wore under the
immense green aud white clownl's
pyjamas ivhich lie bad not yet don-
ned. The. othier meu were bnsy pt
ting the. inishilng touches to hr
dress, and Whimsy with the. dog be-
sgide himws coniparatively alone ln

manipulated tlit cannon. The clown
pressed his littie comrade closely to
him and iu the shadow stooped and
kiýed his rougli coat. "You've been
ail through it with me, old cliap"
lie said a bit brokenly, "and we'll
keep together iu the days that are
eomning-there's my eue. Her. you
are, Skinner-cateh hold--off witli
you, Toby. "

A moment Inter, amid a round -of
applause, Whinisical Walker wa.s
wlieelingo a large baby carrnage con-
taining another clown in a baby 's
bonnet around the ring, and pretty
Roesaly was leaping through lier rose
wre.tlis witli sparkling- eyes aud
laugihiug lips.

-As the lime drew near for Toby's
set, Wallker grew straugely nervous.
Le Tour was already iu bis place
standing on the narrow platform,
-wlere lic was to catch the. dog. lis
face loo.ked gliastly white ail around
the. vivid dabs of paint. The big
tent xresounded to the buzz of voices.
Lt bnxnmed like a vast hive. Tlie
liglits nover ý,before seenicd 'bo the.
clown so staring- and gariali. The.
çpeople's faces almost mnade him dizzy.

Th meli of sawdust, of horses, of
the. animais caged outside, niingling
'with odeurs of perfume, sickeued
him. He went througli the perforin-
auoe hardly knowing, wliat he wa.s
about tiil lie heard the thunder of
the. big druin as tlie ring-master step-
ped forward to announce tlie sensa-
tion of the. eveniug.

The. biouse becaxue sile-nt save f or
tihe low confused murmur of volees
speaking in iudertones. One miglit
almost uhave beard tlie chanxplug of
liorsçs iu the. tint ontalde. Rosaly's
white horse was held by the ring-
master, sud its pretty rider st gaz-



LOVE IS DEAD

g1rasp thie dog. Behiud the mask of
paint thec Irishinan feit bis face
%whIiteiug. He had an odd feeling
about bis heart. The girl 'seyes neyer
loft hlmii.

"Býoomn!" The big gtin belched
1forth its living charge. Flying up,
up, Up, went the little crimson-eoat-
ed triek dlog-up to where the muan's
ouitstretolhed bauds were waiting.

Theu-God what was it! He nRssed
Somehow!

The sinali gray body came hurtling
dowu, turuned as it fell--and lashed
thie saw-dJust at 'Walker's feet.

A cry %vent ont, and mnany persons
stood np on their meats, and the souud
of a child's eryiug rose shrill. The
eircns girl slippedi from ber horse
sud( steadied hierself qaaist its
sh1olldor.

The clown stood quite still. Ris
ridieulous face wals wor-king'. qome-
one, cacigSighti of it, b)egan to
laugh,. A <oupeo men camie in wiîth

a lîter, andI gathferingr thle broken
body' of the dog in its fooliqlh crimi-
son jacket, walkc0d qluickly away. The
clown madeip a b)reak1 after thieiu; thie
ring-master eraeked his, wh-ip shiarp-
ly, and Whixniclal Walkýer began te
dauce. Thie hiouse, whichi had been

etrldfor a mnoment by thle ilI-
oues f thie mc-drtedtriel<

dog, feil inito pîcaisant laughlter at
thle sighit of thiis poor bulYfooiu caper-
ing thepre with is ridiculous fave
hiaîf laugiug, hýif weeping. l'he
baudf crashied outagnudFry
the bI)'gest elephlant, trotted hea',vily
into the ring'L, bearing thie lifrle Jap)
jugglers ou her rodbaek.

LOVE IS DEAD
Bv PEREGRINE ACLAND

RING the kneil, for Love is dcad,
'Striekeu by Time 's callous biaud,

Ye for whom his shfswere sped,
Ring thie kulfor Loeis dead!
Ife bthl drooped is boyishl neadi(
On cool bethle's shadowed( straudf,
Ring thie kunEil, for Love Ls deatd,
Striekien by Tmne 's cailons baud.



THE FINISHED STORY
BY L. M. MONTGOMERY

AUTHOR OF "ANNE 0F GREEN GABL.E$", -CHRONICLES 0F AVONLEA," ETC.

S UE always mat iii a corner of the
west veranda at the. hotel, knit-

ting aom.etldng whiite and fluffy, or
pink and flgffy, or pale blue and
llliffy-atlwity fluffy, at lest, and al-
ways4 dainty. ShiawIa and searfs and
hoods the. thinjgi were, 1 believe.
Vflien xIhe finlshed one sh. gave it to
morne girl and began another. Bvery
girl at larbour Light that suxnmer
wvore sýoie distraeting thinig that lxad
been fashlonied by MisSylvia's sliim,
tirvees, white fingeru.

Sh. waa 0]1, with that beautiful,
serene old age whieh is as beautiful
in its way as youth. fIer girlhood
and womanhood must have been very
loiely to have ripened into su-ch 'a
beauty of sixty years. It was a sur-
pris. to everyone who heard ber oel.
ed Miss Sylvia. 8h. looked se 11ke
a woman who ouglit te have tlwart,
grown sons and dimplecl littie grand-
children.

For the first two day. after the
arrivai at the. hotel se sat ini ber
corner alone. After that she was
neyer alone. There waa always a
circle of young people around ber;
old folksansd middle.aged people
would have liked Wo join il, but Miss
Sylvia, while sh. was gracious te all,
let il b. distinetly understood that
iher sympathies were with ryouth. 8h.
sat among the. boys and gil, ong
mnu and maidens, like a fi-ue white
qizeen. fier dreas wss always the
mane and smewhat old-fshioned,
but nothiug else would have suited
ber half se, well; ah. wore a lace cap
on 'her snowy hair and a heliotrope

shawl over 'lier blaek silk ishoulders.
She knitted continuaily and talked
a good deal, but listened more. W.
sat around lier at ail hours cf the
day aud told lier everything.

_Wien you were first introduced to
lier yen called lier Miss Stanleymain.
fier endurance of that was lirnited
Wo twenty-feur hours. Then she beg-
ged you Wo eal lier Miss Sylvia, aud
as Miss Sylvia you spoke and thouglit
of bher forevermore.'

Miss Sylvia lîked. us ail, but 1 was
ber favourite. Slie told us so frank-
ly and let it be uuderstood, that wlien
1 was talking to lier and 'lier hello-
trope sliawl was ailowed te slip un-
der one arm. il wus a sign that we
were not to be interrupted. I ws
as vain of lier favour as an-y love.
lorn suitor whose lady had lionoure.d
him, not kunowing, as I camne to know
later, the. reason for il.

.Although Miss Sylvia liad an un-
limited capacity for receiving con-
idenes she never gave any. W.
were ail sure th'at lier. must b. soin.
romance in ber lif e, but our efforts
to diseover it were unsuccessful. AUss
Syli parried tentative questions so
skilfuily that we knew she had soxue-
thiug te defend. But one eveuing,
wheu 1 ¶iad knowu lier a montli, as
turne is reckoned, and long yeara as
affection snd wnderstsnding are coin-
fiited, ah. tlid me lier story-at

lest wat there was Wo te11 of it.
The st ehapter was missamg.

W. were sitting together on the.
veranda at sunset. Most of the ho-
tel people J'sd gone for a harboni'
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mail; a few forloru mnortals prowled
about the grouinds and eyed Our cor-
ner wistfully, but by the sigri of the
heliotrope 8haw1 knew it was not for
therni.

1 was reading one of my stonies
to MisSylvia. In niy own excuse
1 must allege that she tempted me
1» do it. 1 did not go around with
ianuscripts under nly arm, îjuilt-

ing themn on defeiiceless females. But
Miss Sylvia had discovered that I
was a magazine scribbler, and more-
over, that 1 biat shut myseif up iu
my roomi that very morning and per-
petrated a short story. Nothing
wouild do but that 1 read it to ber.

Lt was a rather sait littie story.
The hier> loved the heroine, and she
lovet hlm. There was no reaFson wliy
hoe shoild not love lier, but there
wae- a reason why he couild not miarry
lier. Whien lie fouud that hie loved
bier ho knew that hie must go away.
But mniglit he not, at lest, tell lier
hlm love? Migit lie flot, ut least,
find out for bis consolation if she
cared for him?7 There was a struggle;-
hoe won, and went away witliout a
word. believing it to be the more
uiuly eourse. Wlieu 1 began to reait
Miss Sylvia was knittl.ng, a pale
green something this time, of the
tender hue of young leaves lu May.
But after a littie lier knitting slip-
ped uuheeded to lier lap and lier
bauds foldet idly above it. It was
the most subtie compliment I had
ever received.

Whien I turued the st page of
the nianuseript aud looked up, Miss
Sylvia's soft browu eyes wore ful
of tears. She liftod hier bauds, clasp-
ed them together and said iu au agi-
tated voice:

"Oh, uo, no; don't lot him go away
without telling her-just telling lier.
Don't let him do it! "

" çBut, you see, Miss Sylvia," I ex-.
Pluained, flattered heyoud measure
that my eliaraecters bad smede so
rosI te hier, "that would spoil the
story. Lt would have no rea.son for
existeue>e thon. Its motif is siiuply

his illastery over self. fle believes it
tO lie the nobler course."

"NO, no, it wýas't-if hie loved lier
lie sliould have told her. Think of
lier shame aud limlainselov.
cd hM, an] lie went witholut aj word
and she eouit neyer knlow lie caret
for lier. Oh1, youi must -change it-
you mus'1t, indeed! 1 canuot hear to
thîik of lier suffering what I have
suffered."'

'Miss Sylvia broke dowu aud sob-
botd. To àaPpease lier, I promised
that I would remodel the story, ai-
thougli I knew that the doing mo
wold leave it ahsolutely pointiese.

" Oh, I'm so «ld"said Miss
Sylvia, lier eyes shining thiroug"liher
teýa rs. "Youz soe, I know it would.
mlake lier liappier-. know it. I'mr
goingç to tell you my poor little story
to c'onvinic you. Buit y-yumust
not tell it to aily of the o)thers "

"larn sorry you thiuk the ad-
'monition nesay"Isaid repIroaceli-
fully.

"Oh, I do uaL, indeetP( I (Io fot,"
she hastened to assure me. -I kuow
I eau trust you. But. it's sucli a
poor littie story. 'Youi mustni't laugli
at it-it is ail the romance I bad.
Years tgo--forty years ago--wheu I
Was a young girl of tweuty, I-
learued to cane very mucli for somo-
boy. I metimata summer re-
sort like this. I was there with ruy
aunt and lie -,%as there with his mno-
ther, who was delicate. We saw a
grcat deal of encli other for a littie
while. Ie was-oli, he was like no
other man 1 had ever seen. You re-
mind me of hilm someliow. Tliat i-4
partly wliy I like you se mucli. I
notieed the resemblauce the first time
I saw you. I don't know lu just
what iL consists--in your expression,
sud the way you carry youn head,
I thiuk. Ho was liot strong-he
couglied a good delal. Thon one
day hoe weut away--fluddeuly. 1 had
thouglit lie eared for me, but ho never
said se--just weut away. Oh, tbe
shame of it! AfLer a, Lime I hoard
that he had been ordered to Cali-
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fOrniaL for has bealth. Andilhe dlied
out there the next spring. M.Ny heart
b)reke thien, I neyer cared for any-
body again-I couldn't. I have al-
ways loved lmii But it weuld hiave
been so mucli easier to bear if I had
onlly knlown that lie loveci me-oh,
it we0uld have ,jade ail thc difference
in the world. And th le stiug of it
bais been there ill these years. I
eau 't ev'en permit mnysel{ thec joy Of
dwelling oit bis mcmenory because of
th(, theuigbt that perliapa lie did net
care. "

-Hie sixuqt 'have ýcared," I .said
warmnly. "le ceuldn 't have helpeci
it, M1iss Sylvia,"

MisSylvia sheok her hcad wvitb. a
ssci sinile.

-I esnot lie sure. &ometimes 1
thinik hie did. But then the doubt
ereeps back again. I would give al-
most anythingc te knew that lie did-
to knew that I have net Iavished al
the love of uiy life on a man whe
did iot want it. And 1 neyer eau

nwneyer-I eau hope andi abuest
believe, but 1 can neyer lcnow. Oh,
yen don't understand - a manU
eeuldn't fully understand what my
pain bias been over it. Yen see uow
why 1 want you tochange the story.
I amn sorry for thiat poor girl, but
if yen only let lier know that he
really loves lier she will net mind ail
the rest se very mucli; she will &,ie
abile te bear the pain of even 111e-
long separation if she only lcuows."

Mýiss Sylvia picked up lier kmit-
ting aud went away. As for mue, I
thouglit savagely of thle dead in
she loved aud caileci him a cad, or
at beat, a foel.

Next dsar Miss Sylvis was lier
serene, smmlingy sel£ -once mçre, aud
she did net again uxiake any refer-
ence te what she had teid me. A
fortuiglit later she returueci home
and I weut my way back te the -world.
During the foilowing wiuter I wrotc
everal lettiers te Miss Sylvia aud ra-

cveci replies from her. ler letters
ivere very liI<e herself. 'Wlen I sent
lier the third-rate magazine contsmfl-

ing my story-lothing but a third.
rate magazine would take it in its
rewritten forin-she wrote to say that
she was so glaci tliat I had let the
pOor girl kniow.

Early in April 1 received a letter
from an aunt of mine in the coun-
try, saying that she intend-ed to Bell
her place and corne to the eity te live.
Shie asked me te go out to Sweet-
m-ater for a few weeks and assist lier
in the business of settling up the
estate and disposing of sucli things
as she did not wish to takeý with lier.

When I arrived, at Sweetwater I
founci it moist and chull witli the
sunny moisture and teasing chili of
our Canadian springs. Tliey are long
and ficekle and reluctant, these springs
of ours, but, 011, the uinnamable
,charm of them! There was soenet1ing-
even in the red buds of the maples
at Sweetwater and in the long, sinok-
in, stretches of hilside fields that
sent a thrill througli my veins, fluer
and subtler than any given by old
wine.

A week after my arrival, wheu we
liad get the larger affairs pretty well
straightened out, Aunt Mary sug-
gested that I had better overliaul
Uncle Alan's room.

"Te things there have neyer been
meddled with since lie die-d," she
said. "In particular, there's an old
trunk fuil of his letters and his pa-
pers. It was brought home f rom
,California after bis deatli. I 've neyer
examined thein. I don't suppose
there ia auything of any importance
among them. But l'm. not going te,
carry ail that old rulibiali to town,
Se I wish you would look over thein
andi sec if there is anything that
should lie kept. The rest may be
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£from exploring musty old letters and
papers of forty neglected years.

1 weut up te I3ncle Alan 's roorm
at dusk that niglit. We had been
having a day of warzn spring raîm,
but it had cleared away and the bare
xnaple bouglis outside the window
wvere strung with glistening drops.
The mont looked to the nortli and
was always dim by reason of the
close-g-rowîng Sweetwater pînes. A
gap hiad been cut through them te,
the northwest, and ini it 1 had a
glimpse of the sea Uncle Alan hiad
loved, and above it a wondrous sun-
set sky fleeced over with littie elouds,
pale and pink and golden and green,'thagt suddenly reminded me of Miss
Syl via and her fiuffy knitting. It was
'with the thouglit efhler in my mind
that 1 lightedl a lamp and began the
task of grubbing into Unele Alan 's
trunkfuil of papers. Most of these
were bundies of yellowed letters, of
no present interest, fromn hie family
and colleg-e friends. There were Sev-
eral colleg-e theses and essays, and a
lot of leose miseellania pertaining to
boyîsh sehe1ol1 days. I -vent througli
the collection rapidly, until at the
hettom of the trunkç, 1 came to a
smnall book bound li dark-green lea-
ther. It proved te be a sort of Jour-
nal, and I beg-an to glance over it
witli a languiid interest.

It had been hegun in the spring
after bxe had graduated f rom eol-
lege. -Althougli suspeeted only by
himself, the disease -wich was to end
bis life had already fastened upon
hlm. The entries were those of a
doorned mnan, who, feeling the curse
faîl on hlm Jike a frost, blightlng al
the fair hopes and promises of 111e,
seeks somne hielP and consolation in
the outward self -comuning of a
Journal. There was nothing- morbid,
nothing unmanly li the record. As
1 read, 1 fennd myself liking Unele
Alan, wishing that he inight have
lived and been xny friend.

His mother had net been well that
summer and the doctor ordered lier
te the seashore. Alan aecoxnpanied

bier. ilere occurred a hiatus in the
journal. No leaves had been tomn
out, but a quire or se of thein had
apparently become loosened f rom the
threads that held them in place. I
found them later on in the trunk,
but at the time I passed te the next
page. It began abruptly:

94TMg girl is the aweetest thing that
Ood ever made. I had net known a wo-
nman could be se fair and oeweet. lier
beauty awes me, the purity ef ber soul
ahines s0 clearly through it lIke an il-
lurninating Iarnp. 1 love ber with ail my
power of loving andl 1 arn týnkful that
it îs so. Tt wouid have been bard te die
without 1aving known love. 1 arn glad
that it bas corne te mie, even if its pree
le une1peakable bitterneni. A man bas
nlot lived for nothing who bas known and
loved Sylvia Stanleyrnain.

"I1 muet not seck ber love-tbat je
denÎed me. If I were weIl and etrong
I should win it; yvs, I believe I could
win it, and notbing lin the world would
prevent me froni trying, but, as tbings are.
it would be the part of a cowardl to try.
Yet I cannot resist the deligbt of being
with ber, of talking to ber, of watehing
ber wonderful face. She ie in my thoughts
day and night, she dwelle ini myv drearne.
0, Sylvia, I love you, rny sweel "

A week later there was anotber
entry:

JTuly Seventcentb..
III arn afraid. To-day I met Sylvia's

eyee. In themn wae a look which at firet;
stirred mny heart te îte deepe witb tu-
multnun deligbt, and thon 1 remoember-
ed. I must epare her tbat suffering, at
whatever coet te myseif. I must flot let
myseif dwell on tbe dangerous eweetnese
of the tbeught tbat ber beart le turning
te me. Wbat would b. tbe erewning joy
te anotber maxi could be exily added sor-
row to me."

Then:-
July Eighteenth.

"This morning I took the train te the
clty. I waa determixied te know the woret
once for ail. Tbe time bad corne wben
1 must. My docter at borne bad put me
off witb vague hopes and perbapees. Se
1 went te a noed physician in the city.
1 teld him I wanted the wbele trutb-
I made him tel] it. Stripped of ail soft-
ening verbiage it ie this: I bave perbapei
eigbt menthe or a year te live-no more I

"I bad expocted it, altbougb net quite
se soon. Yet the certainty was none the
lees bitter. But this ie ne Urne for self-
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pit. I isof ylvia 1 must think now.
1 shailgo away at onice, before the. sweet
iarscy whileb la postsibly budding ln lier
virgls heurt shall have bloomed izito a
flowet that iniglt poisen morne of ber fair
Yeu ra. '

July Ninetenth.
"lt la over. 1 muid 1çood-by'e to ber

to.dayj before otbers, for 1aed niet trust
myefto see bier alune. Sbe looked hurt

and atartled,(, as if sorneone had etrucli
lier. But mh. will seon for get, even if 1
bave not been miletaken lu thbe reading of
lier oyeu. As for me, the bitterness of
death is already over in that partiug, Al
that now romaine la te play the mnan to
the. eng4.

Prom further entries ini the jour-
nal I Iearned that Alan Blair had
retuirned te Sweetwater and later on
had been erdered te Galifornia. The
entries during liii sejourn there 'were
few and far between. In ail of them
lie spolke of Sylvia. Finally, after
a long silence, hie lad written:

"I tbluk thi. end lu not far off now. I
arn net sorry, for niy mnfferlng bas been

gat of lute. Last niglit 1 was eamier.
1sept and dreamed that I maw Sylvia.

Once or twice 1 thoiight that 1 wenld ar-
range te hiav. tUas book ment te her atter
mny deatb. Butt I have deelied that it
wol b., unwme. it 'would only pain
lier, se 1 shall destroy it wben I f eel the
irn bas coe.

" It la meinset lu thia wonderful summer
land. At borne in Sweetwater it la only

eary srin asyet, witb snow lingering
&long theodg oft the woodm. The muri-

setsther wil be rearny-yeleow and paie
red now. If I ceuld but see them once
more! AndI Syia-"l

There wia i littie blet where the
Pen had fillen. Evidently the end
lad been nearer thazi Alan Blairi had
thouglit. At least, lthere werie no
moere entries, and the littie green
book had net been destroyed. 1 iras
glad that it lad 2Iet been; and I
telt glad that it wae 1,hus put in my
powrer te write the lait chapter of
Miss Sylvia~s story for her.

As seon as 1 ovld le-ave Sweet-
water I irent te the city, three hun-

dred miles away, where Miss Sylvia
Iived. I found lier in lier library,
in lier black silk dress and helio-
trope shawl, knitting up cream woel,
for ail the world as if she had just
been transplanted f rom the veran-
da corner of Harbeur Light.

"MNLy dear boy!" she said.
"Do you know why I have cornet'"

1 asked.
"I1 arn vain enougli to think it was

because yoa wauted to see me," se
smiled.

"I1 did irant te see you; but 1
weuld have waited. until summer if
it hiad net been that I wiahed te bring
yeu the iieing -chapter of your story,
dear lady. "

"I---don't understand, " said
Miss Sylvia, starting slÎghtly.

-I 1 ad an unele, Alan Blair, who
died forty years ago i -California,"
1 said quietly. "Recently I have had
occasion te examine some of hie pa-
pers. I found a journal arnong them
and I 'have brougit; it te you because
1 think that yon have the beit right
t'O it."1

I dropped the pareel in lier lap.
She was silent with surprise and be-
mvilderment.

''And now," 1 added, "I am goinq
away. Yen won't irant te see me
or anyone for a while after yen have
read this book. But 1 willcere up to
see you to-merreir."

When I iront the next day Miss
Sylvia hersoit met me at the doer.
She cauglit my hand and dreir me
into the hall. lier eyes ucre seftly
radiant.

" Oh, yen have madle me se hap-
py!" il. said treniulously. "Oht,
you eau noever knew hoir happy!
Nothing hurts now-nothing ever ean
burt, because I kuer lie did cure."

She laid her face down on m
soleas a girl miglit have nest-

led te ber lover, and 1 bent and kisi..
cd lier for Uncle Alan.



THE DREAMER
Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

"fHAVE a crown of twvistcd gold
AAnd pearis, like tears, ini jasper bowl,

A robe of purple-yet 1 hold
Nothing to satîsfy the seul!

"I have a milk-whjte s0ave whose lips
Are like twin rose-leaves softly curled-

And past my shining palace slips
The fairest river ini the world!

"Let now my men of magie show
The secret of the mysfic rings!

1 amn aweary, and would know
The ultÎniate desire of kings?

"I '1 give my crown of twisted gold,
My pearls I 'l give is bieggar's dole,

If for one instant I may hold
Somethingç to satisfy the soul!"

Duxnb were thec pricstly lips-afraid!
What answer for the seul had they?

Their niocking, hearts hcld faith a trade,
And sold for faveur "yea" and "nay."

The kinag laid by his useless crown,
Forsook his palace by the streain,

.And through the world, and up and dowvn
le wandered-captive of a4 dreamn

The agelcas dreai for wieh men die,
And ever scei to die in vain,

The hope of soinething far and higli
To case the seeking sout of pain!

Men pitied, wNonderýd !-turned aside
To argue in the mnarket place--

Ail suddenly the Dreamier cried,
"A Star!" and fell upon his face!

The Star of Birth! I3eneath that gleam,
1N"ew frOm God's 11neonsuming fire,The dazzled Dreamer saw his Dreac-
The Wise Man found the World 's Desire I



A QUESTION IN ETHICS

BY ANNA MILES OLCOT

MAL1IBY pushed the pile of niew
crisp bils over the snali glass

sqaare, aimd watelhed his customer
count theux. They meant so littie,
those tenl hundred-dollar bis, to the
moan wlio lad just received themu,
amxd they would have meant so mudli
to Maltby. The eustoiner departed,
'dlieerfully pompous. The teller
turned to his books sud began te
enter a package o! checks,

AiMl day lie had p*iid out gold and
uilver anmd bis until li was weary
with the sight o! thezu. Yet, strange
paradox at the preseut moment, tliey
were the things lie most coveted.

]3y what subtie power did seme
mien aceumulate wealtli se easily.
Everythiug Dan Beardsley touehed
turned te geld, thougli Beardsley was
always eensidered slow at school.
Dan miglit give hinm a littie of that
money without missing it, but, ne,
these rich imen piled up t2hei2r dollars
without eare -whence they camne or
wliat good they might do others. To
part with them was like loaing
heart's blood. Wheu a muan gave
monev awa~v imew-a-days lie took good

1 L.. ±M -.

haud did
spy out,

brains.-Y

y lie p81
s ini lis
to nmakf
the bloti

himself a jerk, lie entered the chiecks,
closed the book and, reaching for his
hat, walked nioodily out into the
street.

He hailed a newsboy, bouglit an.
eveningc Herald and ran his eye ra-
pidly down the columus of advertîge-
rneuts. FEvidently le failed to flud
what lie souglit, for, with an in-
patient gesture, lie tossed the paper
into a doorway. Upon reaehing
Broadway, lie took a small card f£rom
his vest pocket, glanced at it, then
swung- himself on t(> a Lexington

-first Street lie got off,
hlf a block, and lialteAd
a comnmon-place brown
Taking the card from

againi, lie comipared the
.t witli the nuniber on the
5was witliout doubt thc

here was no sigun on the
icurtains were pulled

the outer door closed as
owners were not at home,
; lie had reason te sus-
gîht gain admnittance. A
m determination settled
o)rners of lis thin lips, as
mounted the steps anud

bell vigorously three
iost inmediately lie licard
,g o! ling-es. A moment
iappeared into the lieuse,
tvy oaken door feUl te bc-
çitî a dixil tliud.
.r, twe, three went by.
ou waned luto týhe twvl-
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Ailly in the gatliering xnist. Passers-
by grew less frequent, until only oc-
easionally the footsteps of a belated
wayfarer tapped louelily along the
dainp flagstones. One by one liglits
shone £-roui the windows of the stolid
browu phalaux on eitlier aide, shone
,save frein the lieuse with its green
curtains pulled down and its outer-
door close shut.

N;iie o'clock had corne and gene
fuilly thirty rainutes when that door
opened just wide enougli te permit
Maltby to squeeze through, then
elosed agin istantly as thîui iu
fear that lie miglit wish to eetr

The youing ian took off his liat
and dranik iu a deep breath of the
cool, wet air, before lie rau down
the steps. Then, wititout a backward
glauce, lie walked rapidly down the
Av-'enue

Hle Lad forgotten that lie had not
tasted a morsel silice moon, he had
even forgotten the wonian whom lie
loved and wlio was expecting him at
that moment. Iffe was bent upon one
thing, and one thing alone.

The next uierning fouud 'Maltby
the teller at hai post, a trille pale
aud drawn. about the eyes, but couint-
iug out the crisp green notes with the
saine unerring rapidity. liow differ-
eut they appeared te hlm. to-day,
Yesterday lie had envýied their pos-
sessers, to-day lie regarded them i ith
the eertainty that inany of thein
would soon lie bis. Already lie re-
veiled ini the lust of possession.

During~ the luncheon heur lie
inailed a note te the woinan who liad
nwaited huxu in vain the niglit be-
fore. Hie told lier that business -of
the utmost importance would keep
hirm away freinlier for the next
xnonth, but that every day of bis en-
foeed absence sie mnust remexuber
be -was workng fer lier. As lie
dropped the letter into the mail box,
a sense of power thrilled thrctugh al
bis limbs. When lie saw lier again
lie would bie his own master and-
titeirs.

Nover hadl the teller wvorli[ed with
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sueli swiftuess, sucli infallible deter-
mination. Other mnen, dcspairiug
over 'unhalauceable balance sheets,
day after day witli astouiishinenit saw
hlm depart at the earliest hour aud
knew that hie neyer left witli one
penny uac-coujnted for. Could tliey
have seen liow lie splent the rest of
the day thieir astonishinenit mniglit
have merg-ed iute suspicion.

On thec wayý homne lie always
stopped at a certain quiet restau-
ranit aud drank a glaiss of mnilk. Theni
lie 'hurried direetly to bis reoni,
closed aud locked the door, aud did
flot epen it again until the ne.xt nier-
niing,. Eacli day the saine routine
was repeated with the regularity of
clockwzork.

On Tuesday' , tlie teutli of Aýpril,
couited hereaf'ter a minemorable dav
in has lifev, a messenger boy breuglit
five thousqind dollars iu cash Troi
Dan. Beardsley and a conifidentiail tip
ïn regard te the sitockl xnarket.

Thiat ev-eiugi Maltby broke the a(e-
customed routine 'aud went to, sec
Crace Olaybornie. Twe miontbis Inter
they were married, sud -Maltb1y con-
sidered huanseif the happlest inau lu
the city.

Iis invesinment's, lie told lis wif e,
lad provedl suecesaful beyond bis
inost sanguine expectations, At the
bank lie turued his books over for in-
spection and re,,signed has position.
Men beýgan te lookz uponi Ilin as a
ricli inu, but liad one of thein been
~asked thte nature of MaNlltby's business
lie could net have answered fer the
life eof him.

Occasionally MNaltby was spen in
Wall Street, but lie was neither a
broker uer a speculator. il lie
bouigît stock, it was geuerally sure
te rise sud net him a eoomlortable
SUM. Hie rarely mnade -use eof tlie
stock market, liowever, whien lie did
it was in a purely legitimate way.

Hie bouglit a bouse uip town and
'witl special care furnislied anu ip-
stairs reom for his private study.
Titis reoin was cut off from thte rest
eof the lieuse by a narrew liallway,
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to insure perfect quiet, Mal Vby ex-
plaiued. Biut Ie wife itatedj te
rooin. Site feit IV was the one place
lu te liouse in whiit site was not
wvelcoxne. It englnlfed Maltby like
te Vomit and iteldl hin boundl, sorne-

turnes ail uighit, sometimes for itours
during Vite day.

O esoon after their inarriage,
bis wife itad ventured Vo knock on te
dloor, and, growluig alarined at re-
oewiving no responise, itad atteuipted
Vo open iV. 'Suddenly it flew back,
sund Maltby, remibliug visibly and
deadly pale, stsred at lier with hag-
gard eyes.

"Youi bave cost me ten titousand
dollars," ho muttered lioarsely, and
pashing rougitly past liter seized lis
hiat aud rushied fro. te bouse.

Af Ver titat a tiuy brass clock on
lii. writmng table elicked sitarply
wliteever tite hlli door was opened
sud recordedf each click on a itiddon

Çàltby apologised Vo liii wife for
lis conduet. The explaustion lie of-
fered was bsrdiy se plausible as
mnight have lisen erpeoted, but she
secepted it without apparent suslpic-
ion. 1ie said lie liad been thintxug
deeply upen a most important snd
intricat. business matter, sud titat
lier interruption ramne just at the

wogmoment. ?lien lie kissed lier,
promise neyer ta say anotitor cross
word Vo lier, and, with manlike su-
perlority, titeuglit thte subject closed
forever.

Site <lid not tell hlm titat after lie
left the boeuse, site erept Vo lier rotin,
wcak with inintion and fear, and
gzave way Vo a passionate burst oif
tomr. Site ainply sccepted te
apology ln te spirit with wbi iV
wss offered, sud strove bravely to lie-
lieve evory word te in uttered. Hie
loved bier. Site was sure of that. But
instinct warned lier that there was, a
par of s lif inl wiue ite litac no
sliare. Frexu titat day thie cloud, '.n
greater at firut titan a mant's baud,
began to grow.

Maltby's business frequeutly took

him. away from home, sometixues for
a day, otten for a week, once even as
f ar as San Francisco. Always lie re-
turned fagg,,edl and liollow-eyed, but
in the best of spirits. ias returu was
sure to be followed ini a few days by
a small express package. The day
sueceeding the arrivai of the package
Mdaltby invariably deposited with his
bankier a suxu of money. fie hiad
been knowu Vo deposit ns inuch as one
itundred thousand dollars.

After one of titese busincss trips
a subtie change came over hum. For
a limue lie was the Maltby of old, gen-
il, unselfisi, sociable. fie speut
hours in te company of bis wlfe, and
seexned unable to dIo enougli for lier.

Grace Mâaltby looked? forward to
these periods of restful happiness
with wistful auxiety. Even they
seexued frauglit with a mystery site
couid not fathoin. W\hat kind of 11f e
was titis mnu, lier husband, actually
leading, a life of which site tva.- iu
total ignorance? At tintes rebellioýn
Nwithln bier rose s0 strong titat site
told herself site could stand the un-
certainty no longer, site must demand
an explanation. Titis was notiting
more titan lier just riglit. Suppose
lie refuised Vo give it, eould sie leave
lin. Site dared not answer. Vague,
unutterable suspicions liaunted liter
day and niglit, until site fouud lier-
self startiug at a uliadow, or listeni'ng
with bated breatit witeuever tite door
bell rang.

Thoen would corne a -week wlieu
Maltby speut every niglit locked in
lis study, and in the morning emerg-
ed looking like a gitost. That te life
was tolling ou ii 'would be evident
oven Vo a porsonl bs observmng titan
lii, wife. Site venured Vo ask him
once if lie were not working too bard.

"'Ah, dear onie," bie replied, taking
lier face betweeu bis bauds, "itave
patience witit me. In five years, per-
lisps sooner, I sit*di give up business
eltogother. Thon yen sud I will
Qn an~ mir meal, honeyxnoon over

word,
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tried to re-at content. The criais came
sooner thian she expected.

Called away on important busi-
rJ&.Can 't say when I '1 be baek.

Sorry haven 't time to corne up to
bid You good-bye," Maltby had tele-
phoned, and now he 'had been gone
more than a week.

All day lier nerves had, been on
the rack. Neyer before had lie failed
to wvrite, but this time flot one word
liad she heardl from Muin since that
brief mess8age over thie wires. ImpelI-
ed byý some inexplicable impulse, she
wanidered dowvn the hall toward lier
liusband's stuidy. The door %vu un-
locked, just as lie aiways left it. With
a suidden twvitcli of nervous- dread,
she pushied it open. liowV friglitfully
atiil everythiing was. Thli long rooni
were a dejected and deserted air. The
loneliniess of it awed lier. She cross-
ed to the wvindlow and thrcw it open.
A fretili breeze fromn tlie river fluitter-
ed the papers on the table. Tlie aliglit
ruatie of paper caused lier to look
around, and lier oye fell upon -Malt-
by 's desk, its pigyeon-boles choked
wnitli letters.

Ail at one she waa overpowered,
by the desire to touc-h aomething lie
.had touchced, to breathe the very air
lie had breathcd, and nefore slie real-
ised wliat alie wvas doiug slie was seat-
ed before has dsk gazing aimlessly
at tlie long row of neatiy sorted let-
ters. Someliow she frit unusually
near te Maltby at that moment. She
conld almost feel the tucli of bhis
lIps upon lier clieek, almeat licar the
souud of his veice iu lier ear.

A bine envelope stuck halfway out
freni a package of wliite ones. She
put np lier hand to puali it in even
with the others, but there was seme-
thlng se strangely farnili1ar about the
letter that she puiled it out iustead.
Witl i t came the other letters be-
tween whiclh it liad been tightly
wedged. She smiled as she read the
address ou thie bine ýenvelepe. Se lie
kept lier letters even now. She piac-
ed it ou tep of tlie package aud gatli-
ered alli li er hancda te tlimnst back

Înto the dsk Thien, as -she dleclar-
ed to Matyafterwards, not lier
own wil but some all-pervading, ir-
resistible force impelled lier to lay
thcm down aigain) and spread thetu
ont in a row before lier. They we-(re
ail evidently buisiness letters. She
opened one and read:
Dear MaItby,

1 send by express this afternoon $10,
000 ini bi1. You, wili know for what
purpose to uise themn. Very truly youra,

I. C. Conlngsby.
Myv dear 'Mr. Maltb)y:

Ce(rtaini things have b)rolght to n
knowledlge the admirable uses to whirh
youi havv been puttinig youir nioney. Pleame
aecept the 12,0 exp)ress to you to-
day andl go on with the good woýrk.

Very trunv vours 5

My depar Mr. 'Msitby:
It is rarely' that one ies a mnanin your

position living u1P to hlq eonvletlens. Un-
known to yen J have been watehlniz yonr
efforts in behaif of education aid, referm.
The 85,000 1 send to-day la but a poer
expression of myv esteem.

Very sincerey yur

Mr. Alton Maltby,
New York City.

Dear Sir:
Send to-day hy Wells and Fargo $50,.

000 in notes. Wateh ont for rise ln cop-
per. Yours truly,

C. B. 1liggins.

One after auotlier she read witli in-
creasing astonislimient, Eacli letter
mentioncd mouey sent to Maltby, in
sumas varying- frein $1,000 te $100,-
000. The men who sent it wcre mil-
lionaires. Some naines shie hiad net
heard. Others m-ere worid lamous.
Keats, the grerabt copper king, had
sent $75,000, whule old Murray Clay-
pole, notorions on the Street for his
closefistedness, had begged Maltby te
accept $100,000, giviug uo meason for
the reqnest.

Tlie xnystery of M%ýalthy's life was
deeper than before. Ail those pig-
eou-hles weme doubtiess packed with
similar lettema. But these were
enengli. She did not eare te read
more. The mere thonglit of wliat she
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ladl already doue horrified lier. Leav-
iîng thxe letters svattered on the desk
she, lied fri the rooin and down-i

stis.Aineet breathless she reacli-
ed the, lib)riry and slarniined the dloor
beliind lier. Theni witli a ery of ter-
rer, she aink upon the Iloor and
buried lier face iu lier liands.

Maltby, a smile of saýti-sfac(tion up-
on lis lips, stood on the lirtli mgi
wNarmning his hauds witli lis back te
tho fire.*

AeS lie caugliht sight of lis wife 's
face the Smile vaiuislied. Ile sprang
tW lier sido aud dlrawing lier up ten-
derly, put bis arms closely about lier.

"'Wliy, dear heairt, dear heart, what
is the iinatteýr? Did I frigîten you?
Forgive nie, 1 thouglit only te sur-
prise yei. "

For soirne minutes she could do
nothing but cling Wo him and soli.

"Cornie Sit dlownl on the coueli and
tel nie what is the iratter. You are
*.rd aud nervous. I've been a brute
bo leave yen se miueh alone. But,
duar, look up, 1 shial not Icave yen,
auii. 1 have good ne-,xa for yen.

1 am rieh enougil W o ll I wislh
the reateofmylife. You andl1eani
start on our long, ong honieyinoon,'"

8h. puished hmfrern hem and re-
garded him with startled, fearful

"Don't, don't talk Wo me lil<e that.
1Imist tell you all. 1 iust-Inmust
knour all. i eau 't stand this life au-
other day. You'll despise me when 1
toll yoti what I've doue, but 1
couildn't help it, 1 simply couldn't
bhelp it. No, don't touel me until
yen have heard. You didu't write
aud 1 was terribly afraid something
had happened Wo you. 1 thouglit of
yen every minute. This a!ternoou I
started Wo come dowu here, but some-
thing made me go Wo your study. I
have nover been there before when
yen wore away, and the rooeu looked
so desperately lenely it frightened
me. Thon I aw your desk ad be-

pulled eut a package o! yon? let-
tors, aud, oh! Alton! Alton! I read

more than a dozen of thein. 1 nover
did sucli a dishonourable thing lie-
fore, please helieve that I neyer did
it b)efore."

In spite of lier resistancýe lie cauglit
beýr to hinm agYain and kissed lier liair,
lier eyes, lier throat. "Is that ail?"ý
lie laiglied. "-Why, 1 amn glad voit
read tlim. On niy wa-y hiome I wish-
ed youi iglit read smre of those lut-
ters before I got back. I've been
savmng tlier for yoi.-

"Wishied I miglit, read tliose let-
ters? Wliat have they to, do with
you and nie? I don't uindersta nd
tliem, 1 don 't understand youi."

"Listen," lie said. "I will tell
you everything. You have niothing
te fear"

H1e walked away a sliort distance
s0 tliat lie miglit wateh the effecet
of lis words. It was his turu to ho,
apprehiensive.

"Tle day yen proinised to inarry
me, I xaiited money, wantedl it more
than 1 liad ever wanted anything, ex-
cept you. My smail salary as teller
would neot allow nie to give you ail
the luxuries yen had beon aecustomedI
te iu your fatler's liome. You did
inot kuowv what marrying a poor man
would actually mean. Your father
did, thougli, and told nie se. From
that heur I knew I ceuld nover marry
you until1ws a rihiman. AndI1
loved you. Ah, even you do not
know bow I loved you. Day after
day 1 paid out money to mien whio
could squauder a fortune iwithout
feeling the loss as mucix as I would
tlat e! five dollars. Wby eeuldin't
I nxake meney, too? Vhen the
thouglit caine, if I could not nmake
moiney iu the way they did, why
conld 1 net make their brains work
-er inA SoenR tine beore 1 'lad re-
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of 'the little knowledge hie possessed,
paid hÎm $5, and went home con-
vInced that on lis own ground I
knew more than hie did. That niglit
1 coininenced my experi-ments. I be.-
gan with Dan Beardsley, because I
knew him well, knew bis habits, bis
offlice and sleeping-room. I strove to
drive my brain force straiglit to the
roýot of bis, to, make him do, appar-
ently of biis own accord, what I will-
ed bun to dIo. Each nigbt for three
whiole wPeks 1 divested acy mind of
every thouglit but the thought of
himi and the command I laid upon
him. At the end of that tume a mies-
senger brouglit me $5,000 and a tip
on stocks. I took the money and
Dan B3eardsley forgot wbat lie badl
d]oue with it, forgot, in faet, that lie
had ever possessed it. Sucli was niy
command. Fromn that moment 1 kinew
my suecess was assured. These mil-
lionaires sbould share their gains
with mie. Five millions 1 set as my
lumit, and to-niorrow morning the
one liundred tliousand I shail receive
wiil maLte the five millions Coxnplete.
1l have neyer drawn a penny froma a
man wbo was flot a mnulti-millionaire,
and 1 have neyer ailowed one to send
me, a check. You have read soie of

the letters that aeeonipany the nioney.
They are all very muchl the saine.
When I hadi seleeted a ian who
sho~uld bc an nwitting, contributor
te, ny fortune, I souglit liii out and
«et lis face firnily stamped on my
mem-ory. I Iearned ail I eonld about
liii, and, if possible, 1 paid a visit
to bis office. T1hen 1 bcgan to send
out niy brain coul. When 1 took that
trip te San Francisco, 1 played the
Ilenourable Maurice Gundy for $100,-
000 aud won. Hie doesn't know wbat
to do with thc millions lie gets evcry
year fron his gold mines. Old Hig-
gins was the bardest eustomer I taek-
led. I worked on that old duffer
neanly two inonthsand several times
aliuost gave up in despair, but hae
ponied np at lat te the tune of $50,
000, and a rousing good tip on cep-
par. I made five linndred thousand

on copper Ibatf time and it ail cinie
out 'Of o1l Higgins's pockeýt. The1
other day I meLt hiii on thie street and
couldu 't rcsist tlie, temiptation to
have another set-to with hlim. I
thougbit IM' let hinm make Up thie five
mi1lioni, and now V ve a letter in my
peeket >saying the inlney lias been
sent. lIn 'nigad I'vfliahed,( the busi-
ness, for I couildn't stand the strain
niucýb longer. It was wearing me out.
Often1 W1101 I Ca'meý eut of thiat roomi
up-staiirs 1 was almeost tue weak to)
stand. )Yon know nowv wbat mny life
bas beeu-yen kuow more abouit me
than any other living seul knows or
ever wiil kniow"

Hie pafl9ed, waiting for lier te
speak, but with bands t'ightly grip-
lied in lier Lap bsaed at liii witbi
biorror-striekýen eyes.

"Wldon't you approve of me?"
he inqurl'ledl luneasily.

"Do you miean that yen have really
told nie thie truth 7 " 'She spoke slow-
ly, doubtfully.

"The trutli? Why, of course, I
bave. Every word is as truc as gos-

"Then yen are a thiief, a commnon
thief 1 Ilow eau I believe it! Hlow
eau I enduire- it 1" and she threw lier-
self passionately face down on the
,coucli as thougli to slint out the siglit
of lm.

The words and the gesture eut the
muan like a wbip. He hiad net re-
garded hiniseif in this liglit, and lie
rebelled at wliat lie cousidered bier ini-
justice.

"Sit np and look at me," lie coin-
nianded barshly. " 'ni net a mon-
ster te 'bide froin. Yen caUl me a
thief. I ai nu more a thief tha.n
any ether business man, flot lf as
muaI so as many. IIew do men lika
Burnway and Beardsley sneceed in
business? By the f<>ree of their own
parsouality tliey inake other men be-
loeve in thein, they bend ether 'wills
te their interests. lIew do politieians
aud statesmen Win their way te pepu-
larity and faute? They conquer pre-
judice and govern the niasses by sheer
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force of superior mntality. Ail great
leaders have done the same. What
cthers have wrought spontaneously,
I planued to (Io deliberately. 1 could
not compete withi these men in their
business methods. I had neither de-
sire nor talent to becorne a politicalt
boss-in short, I was too honest. Why
do you accuse me of stealiug? In-
stead of eondemniug me, you ought
to be proud of me. By the coneen-
trated impetus of my owu brain, by
the potentiality of rny own will, 1
have cornpelled men Wo send me
money of whieh they have no need
and which they wilI neyer miss.
Would 1 have bee» less a thiecf in
your eyes if I had wrung it dollar
by dollar f romn the poor and the un-
fort unate 7 "

She put up a haud to stop him.
"No, I arn not going to stop until

I have had my say. T.hen yon ean
do as you please. And what harm cau
you say I have doue old Higgins and
his kind? I have as mueh right to
use the gift I arn boru witb as a
poet, a musician, or a painter. They
atrive to make money in their way-
1, in mine. Instead of calling me
ugly narneg, why don't you ask what
I have done with this five million
dollars 7 1 have founded scholar-
shipa at Yale, Harvard, Vassar axid
a dozen other colleges; 1 have giveu
'hope to me» released f rom prison
without hope; 1 have sheltered the
fatherlese; I have pledged the. iu-
corne from four millions to the wel-
fare of my féllow-men. One million
I have reserved for you and me. 'What
a glorious 14!. you sud I eau speud
togetheri Dou't you sec, uow, that
1 au right?"

4Grace Maltby's face was pmeched
aud white, and her voie. was un-
steady.

"You argue weIl, Alto», but some-
how 1 can't sec it as you do, It seems
to me that all this tiine you have
bec» gettixxg money under faise pre-
tences. 1 dou't Icuow anythiug about
metaphysies or tbought projection, 1

eau coxnprehend only plain everyday
facts. As far as I can see, you have
given all this xnoney away simply to
quiet your owu consciee. I 'd
rather have you poor aud feel that
every penny you earned was honest
gain. You rnay be a genius, but I'd
rather have you an honest man."

Maltby bit his lip and rau bis fln-
gers through his hair. licre was a
contrngency he had failed te reckon
upon. H1e wondcercd vaguely if the
world woffld look upon hini with the
cyes of his wife. iPerhaps he could
couvince her yet.

"Go Up-stairs," Baid he kindly,
"and dress for dinner. Don 't hate
me until you have given me time te
think over what yon have said."

No sooner hâd bis wif e left the
rooni, than the man locked the door,
pulled dowu the shades and threw
himself bacik intio a deep arm-chair.
One more trial and bis work would
be complete. A shock like the prick
of au electric needle warned hlm that
he had acecomplished his purpose.

Again Maltby stood with bis hack
to the fire, but this time no smile
lifted the corners of bis mouth. Fie
was listeuing tensely to quiek steps
aloug the hall, Then the door open-
cd and bis wife mith outstretched
hauds came straight toward hum.
Fier face waa flushed and happy.

"Altou, dear," she cried, "how
stupid I was. You arc riglit, of
course. You will, do more good in one
year with that rnuey than these old
dullards would -~do iu a lifetiine."

"IT huew yon would understand,"
he wbispered, pntting bis arm arouud
her, aud drawiug haer toward the di»-
ing-roomf.

But in Alton Maltby's bcart the
spirit of unrest took up its abiding
place, Fie eutertained no scruples
about the iuouey, that troublcd him
not at ail, but be kuew bc b.d roi>-
bed his wife of ber most precious
ho.rit.qge. ber indeDendent sense of



A DAY IN THE LUXEMBOURG

BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

ILLUSTRAIONS FROM SKETCHES IN OIL BY JOHN RUSSELL

UJNLESS we linger here in the cool
ofte shade and sec the pano-

rama unfold before our very eyes,
we shall have but a fleeting impres-
sion1 of this great playground in the
heart of P>aris. It is a great play-
ground, great not only in extent of
acres, flot only in beauty of garden,
but greater stili in the eontrast that
is here shown froin the garish gaiety
that bas dcfamed P>aris the world
over.

As you observe, hunidred-, of pil-
grims pass this way with unseeing
eyes. They are bent on diseovering
at Paris the tihings that they have
heard ?mËentioned under fthe palm,
and they do not suspeet themt bere
in Vhe.se Gardens of the Luxembourg.
But it is différent, I hope, mith you
and me. Yoii and T have been fore-
warned, we have stumbled upon the
revelation, with no credit Itn our-
selves, in file sanie inaliner as on1e
views with iwonder the definition of
a bit of scenery that itherto bas
stood unnoticed,

This revelation came to mie, in
part at least, wblen 1 saw '.\r Rus-
sell standing over yonder against the
parapet, painting a piet'ure. And
when 1 saw ivhat ie m'as doîng, saw
bis interpretations and delimilations
of these -beauties, 1, too, fell dowvi
and worshipped.

Worshipping is an exercise one
might wcll perform in this August
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suanshine. For sunshine is the pres-
ent glory of the Luxemblourg. Lt
scatters gold upon tihe gravel and
fine goid uipon the plaing water in
the fouintain. It filters down l4though
the leaivus and turns to ambur thie
liquids in the long flîlu glasses that
are longer aiid thinner because of the
straws of gold rfehîig iUp to, cager
lips thait drain tnthe lr(-gs. The
artist re.sponds Io it miore, than we
dare, for we are seelcing aluas lie is
seeking, but iii a different wvay, the
human side of this panorama, the
element that imparis the temper of
the seene.

The seene is indeed full of tenmper,
the temurwr of the French people.
The people of France, partieu-
larly of Paris. and, more particular-
]y stili, of these gardens, are su-
premely indifferent to their surrounid-
ings. Tbcy become absorbed in the
tbing ini baud, whether it bie a piece
of eroehieting or a passage at love.
Love scems Io bcecstablishcd -here,
and wc do not wonder that 'M. Remy
(le Gourmont ehose this spot for the
first swect noeturnal exehanges bie-
tween is friiend Sandy Rose and the
goddcss of bis imagination.

Goddesses inay be passing about on
these walks to-day, and hi' the ex-
pression on the face of thc young
mani on ethe boueh with bis 'armn
around the cheric scated athbis side,
(loubtless he inmagines,; that she is
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at latan angel. Imagination is
eveythngiii ariy case, and I ima-

girie that ùhe French people love to
love. 1 intocnded to write ''lve to

lv.'Ami it Yniakus but littie dif-
fereee. inceloving i-, living and

'Pl u w lvethis Youngý- coulple in

stone parapet and look down into
the expansive laps of the bonnes
femmes who have formed a sort of
sewing-cirele iinder the twitchîiig
Icaves. The chatter that you over-
hear is but their contribution to the
great medley of soundýs. And indeed
it is a modes,,t ronf rihtition, for wvhc'

SUNSHINE IS TUlE PRESENT GLORY 0F TI.E LUXEMBOURG'

the y-outh of thieir affection. Youth
atrail i8 the( great period of zest,

anil. w miss it from the soldier and
theý daîsl ho sit together in 'a
Corner- of the terrace. lie is not an
Aldi çsolier, but old enough to keep
01n0 (Ive on1 his -omnpanion and the
otheýr on the siiart creatureS Who en-
liventh acd benéath the encir-

Theli terrace is the spot ideal. for
the spctalor. With carved husts of

Frnhnobility here and there for
contrast, yon ean lean against the

you hear the band andl the almost
inextinguishable soumis that acconi-
pany the hundreds of children at
play, the revellers at the Punch and
Judy show, the kites flyi.ng, the boats
sailing, the football bouncing, the
nuyrsemaids perambulating, the dia-
vola throwing, the croquet bails click-
ing, the s'parrows ehirping, the pig-
eons cooing, you. begin to realise the
soothing effect that sound has when
it is modified by other sound and dis-
sîpated. in great space.

Sound and colour and movemient
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are the features of these gardens as
we court thent tnus -August after-
n»on. Their attaek upon the senses
is irresistibie, andi their speli scaree-
1i'y pe-rnits one, to think -of other
thiÎngs. rrliî -miniîns with theîr hoo1>s,
tla*lngPr'dae ami their earts.
laek-rolîie(l rw andi giîly-elnd

ger the~ eredul ityx of 01e 's réaders.
Credi uity 18 a fiat tery worth enul

tivating in this age of do(ulbt. jAil
ages are dniibtfiil, but non(- m> roue
as the one in whieh unf e,. There-
fore, you nia ' dloubt iiiy word, which
s no>t ivýn (in niy sou ;tifflority,
thiat th4ese Cýarde"ns of' the Luxcîn-

P~lifrg y .k,, R,.~d ~ GAINS VITI TIJEIR 1I00PS,,

ladies pass between you and the xen
erable pile beyond the fountain, anti
you do not realise that there before
you, stili standirng to-day. is the pal-
ace coneeived anti ompleted by Marie
de Mediei. It is ninv the home of
the Freneh Senate--a very grave andi
dignified structure in the mîdst of
ail this abandon. Andi Iust to think
of it! Therein sate the ]Jirectory.
Therein was trieti Prinme Louis Na-
poleon. Therein-well, one is sup-
posed to know ail these things, but
it is doubtful whether one does. Andi
in any case it is not weil to endan-

bourg do flot equal in extent the
great parks of London anti New
York, or even Toronto. They are
not dotted with lakes or nuarked hy
bridle-paths. They do flot provide
groves for fallow deer or ponds for
the bine heron anti timid hittern.
Motor cars do flot dashl through thcem
two or three abreast, and one coulti
flot diseharge a fowling pieee witli-
out its h-eing hearti at ail corners.

Nevcrtheless, you have here quiet,
open stretches of park landi. the soft
umbrage of great trees, andi in spots
at Ieast the wild look of nature at her
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wilL. Yoîî have an excelient exam-
pie of eariy architectural and land-
s(eaple gmirdening, aind if you have a
fanu y for acividtin artificial
arrangemen'ujwit, yon ea.;rIn s it here.
Buit whatevoraranemn there is,
it is als llollhilg ompr withi the

disrragercutof Ilic humiian tide,

feeling that wve are iii and of the
place, and we Iaugh at P>unch and
Judy with the spontaneity that is im-
possible under the eyes of neiglibours
at home. 0f course, you know that
the thing is siily. Still, after ail, if
îs a change. It is a long tinté- since
you haive see(n P'unch and Jwdy. It

SULUTFILTERS DOWN THROUGH TUE LEAVES-

that ebbs -and flows ail about you.
And in tlhe ebbing and flowing, as

araywe have observed, depoësif
art1.mde here and there like
crustacea uon flhe sea4hore--the

tilrsematidii with her novel, -the old
woiwian withi her knitting, the painter
with his skete-h-box And what are
yoii yourselît A listener. A curions
hody%. Aýn observer of the foibles and
fai-es of humanity.

.Ilunuanity here tak-es one out of
oneseif, and, when everything is
sii aind done, we all are but human.
Thuts we begin fo move about with u

must be a quarter of a century.
Just think of it! Thousands of miles
away in the littie old village, in an-
other age, in another world, you last
saw these universal antagonists, these
sage survivors of Neapolifan comedy.
And they have scareely ehanged a
hair. Red of mien, big-nosed and
humpbacked, there they bedevil eaeh
other for our amusement, in the same
inanner as they have been bedevilling
each other everywhere, every day.
What grotesque fancy! And how we
ail laugh! As if it has been flot al-
ways the privilege of man to whaek
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bis wife on the hcad aîid then look
around to sec whcther the world is
aware of lhis Iordship. It is the saine
travesty on domestie life as we saw
enaetcd hy the waggon showmen ini
that other world, andi in akes us
think. as Ilainlet thougeht, tha~t thitre
are more thinga, lut lica\n and in

turn to thc anareiîsî at iny side, ex-
change Mitiles wÎth 1dm, atid iy a
sIiglît troi of head, ail llplï,i t y-
brow, or a thrust iii flit, rihs coirtvc'y
tu Inim iy appreeiafion of the sceni.
If lie is a sensiblo anarhist lie Nvil
ti n to the divine lialer next ti)
lii aîîd folIow~ il]\- eXaluple. lit tlit

P1a'Li , -Y Ru3a 1,-- ..BLACK-ROi3EI CLERICS ANI) GAILY-CLAi, LADES"

earth than are dreamt of in their
philosophy.

Philosophy there must be in the
anties of these ancient buffoons, some
homely philosophy that reacIhes the
hearf through Iaughter and brings
us ail to a common level. For we al
are one in this enterfainmcnt, child-
hood and old age alile, and thougli
we may speak a dozen languages we
ail know when f0 laugh. And what
a hopeless muddle there would lie if
this simple circiumstanee did flot ex-
ist, As it is, when Punch kmocîs
Judy down and sits upon hier, 1 ean,

miner a wlave of sympathy catira,
over thc entire assemblage, mkn

Ncvertheless. there are things Oit
ail bands to 'distraet us and yoiî
furn aside to sc the grass-cutfers at
work, looking as if they have just
corne in from the fields oi Norînandy.
You marvel at their ctnning as they
draw titeir flat-bladed, scythes across
the sward 111e a barber his razor
aecross flie chcck. For, indeed, they
aetually shave the ground, and if îs
pleas.&ant to hear, now and then, fte
Sound of their whetting. It 'is -a
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is(iiiid of husband;tj(ry anid poetry and

Rhyt hrn That is the word to ex-
prvss thfe iehartiiî of this place(. The

wlol noeiietis rht iand
yuui fee-l y Nourlseilf onfgut)ui
w\i t I il . Youl are hack agini at the
paru pajt, len gIslsd gitt hu

kites ha-nled down. From the shel-
tering eves eorne the faint twitter-
ings of sparrows, very faint, after the
earlier h]aring of the band. The
carved busts along the terrace assume
the semblanee of reality, and uncon-
seîously one reads the inscriptions

inrae l te supports: ''La Dueli-

1.1yJ4~ 1;-., ES AND) 1HEIR CARTS*

stilles, a1nd \watchIingz the play of light
u1pon t lie fouiitain. The maid closes
huir bok iih leuply', anil rises to
If par1t. The, îeigerl s dis-

pesn.Tin loer iave left the
l](]dar walking" slowly to-

wards tue Grand A\venuie, happy, we
dvein t hoir very nearness to ea.eh

Ithr. There isý almrost a procession
or (lepartig pe rambulakitors. For the
dayiý is wngand you are contenit
t4oý wit ness, t hei brillian ce and gaiety of
thio afternoon transforma into thue

rasand gravity of evening.
Ev-ening closes the sketcher's box.

Thie miniature sails are furled, the

esse d'Orleans, " ''Margaret de
I/alois," "Margaret de France."

Margaret of France! You wonder
whether the carved image really pre-
serves her features. Yet why should
you wonder? For what is she now
to you? There, above, in the wan-
ing light, reposes her bust. You look
at it îndifferently, perhaps, and it
is as nothing to you. For you do
not care. S.he is no more to, you than
any one of the hundreds who passed
this way when the sun shone-hlun-
dreds who are now seeking Life in
the cafés of the boulevards. Gray
dulness has sueceedced the gaiety
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and colour of tlwir psaethrough ~o~sto f'urîiishl a paaofor !heý
the gardens, making the («arved fig- yond. theusiae 1a julst nlow\Î
ures look Wod and austere. Btut gloorn sredi oui beir aneicijut trappi11gý
tomnes with the falling of night. It of iirthll.

TH1E SPIRIT OF PARIS
1v CARROLL. C. AIKINS

WH LAT is thy seeret, womani- beutifl ?l
.Y . O wanton saint and saercd couirtusan,

Elusive spirit, ehary, botintiful,
S o slow of censure and so swift to ban!

What is the secret of thiv (etin v,
The hidden import of thY surging streets,

And stili, white avenues of reverie.
Thy mocking aspiration that defeats?

Analysis of ail descriptive sense
But, as the rningled fragrance of strange flowers,

Duils the keen thouglit to careless impotence
And drags il, fettered, to thy srniling bowtrs,

Where al] thy ways are dimly veiled about
With baffling credence,(ý as a pries.tless slirine,

And one must love thccl with a faith devout
To guess sorne secret cf that seul of thine?'



Frm t hPaiting by Raphael

THE MADONNA
BY H. ISABEL GRAHAM

O MARY, mother of our Lord, what sacred sorrow rests
Upon thy pure, seraphie brow? The secret thou hast guessed:

The awful shadow of the cross is flung against the skies,

And portents of dumb agony lie in thy love lit eyes.

128



THE MAN WHO FOUIND OUT
BY ALGERNON BLACKWOOD

P 1OFE~SSOR MARK EBOR, the irn ini his lab-oratory, wus onc man;
sientist, led a double life, and but -Mark Ebor, as he sorntimes sa.w

the only persons who knew it were hirn after w<>rk was over, with rapt
his assistant, Dr. Lîsidlaw, and hi. eyes and ecstatic face, discussing the.
publishera. But a double-life need possibilities of "union with iodl"
flot alwaya be a bad one, and, as Dr. and the. future of the hiuman race,
Laidl1aw andi the gratifieti publishers was quite another.
well knew, the parallel lives of this "I have alw-ays iield, as you
particular mani were equally good, know,' he %vas saying one evening
and indefinitely produceti would cer- as lie sat in the. littie study beyond
tainly have ended in a heaven smre- the laboratory with his assistant anti
where that cau muitably contain sueh intimiate, "that Visioin should play
strangely opposite characteristios as a large part iii thirfe of the. awak-
hi. rernarkable permonality eoxnbined. enied man-not tu lie regarded as ini-

For Mark Ebor, F R.S., etc., etc., falible, of course, but te be observ-
wa. that unique comhuiation hardly ed anti madie use of as a guide-post
ever met witii ini actuad lfe, a man to possibilitiesý-."
o! -science and a mystie. -I arn aware of your peculiar

As the. first, hi. narne stood in the. views. sir," Cie yoting doctor put in
gallery of the great, and as the. sec- deferentially, yet with a certain i3n-
onti-but there carne the. mysteryl patience.
For ner the. peeudonym of "Pilb "For Visions comne f romn a region
grin" (the. author of that brilliaut o! the vonselousuesa wviere observa-
series of books that appealeti to so tion and experiment are out o! the.
rny), his identity was as well con- question," pursued the. otiior with
eealei s that o! the. anonymous writ- enthusiasm, flot noticing the. inter-
er of the, weather reporta iu a daily ruption, and, whule they ahoulti b.
newspaper. Thousands rea<I the san- eheeketi by reason afterwards, they
guine, optimistic, stirnulating littie should not be laugh.ti at or ignored.
books that issusti annually froin the. All inspiration, 1 holti, is o! the. na-
peu of "Pilgrim," and thousands ture o! interior Vision, and ail our
b)ore their daily burdens better for beat knowledge has eorne-uch i. my
iiavfrng reati; wiethe. pres ge3i- conf$rmed belief-as a sutiden re-
erally agre.d that the. autiior, beuides velation to the. brain prepareti to re-
being an ýincorrigible enthsat and ceive ik-"l

otmswus aIso-a woman; but nio "Prepareti by bard worlc firat, by
one ever saceddi penetratmng the. eoneentration, by the. closest possible
veil of anonywity and disco-vering study cf ordinary piienornena," Dr.
that "Pilgrirn" .and the. bi-ologlat Laidlaw allcwed hirnself to obiserve

IpS, Ysighed the other ; " but
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by a proceas, none the lesa, of spirit-
ual illumination, Tnhe best match in
the. würid will net light a candle un-
lees the wicek ho fi rt suitably pre-
pared. "

It was Laidlaw's turn Wo sigli. Hie
knew F0 well the irnpossib)ility of
arginig with his ehie! whon lho ws
iii the, regions of the. mystic, but at
thesarne time the respect he f oit for
his tremendous attalnments was 80
sincore that he always listened with
attention and deference, wondering
how far the great man would go and
te what end this curious combination
of logic and "illumination" weuld
eventuallW lead him.

''Only sat niglit," continued the
elder man, a sort of filit eerning in-
te his rugged ftatures, "the vision
cames to me again-the one that lias
haunted me at intervals evor aine
iny youth, and that wiUl fot ho

assistant, "that God 'a messengers in
tiie far-off ages should have given to
hie creatures Borne full statemnent of
the. secret ýof the. world, of tiie secret
of the soul, of tlie meaniug o! life
and death-the explanation of our
being here, and to what great end we
are destined in the ultimnate fuliness
of things?",

Dr. Laidlaw st speochiess. These
ouiihursts of mystical entiiusiasm he
had witnessed before. Wibh any other
man he would not have listened to
a single sentence, but to Professer
Ebor, a man of knowledge and pro-
found investigator, hie listened with
respect, beeause h. regarded this con-
dition as ternporary and pathological,
aud in some senso a reaction from
the. intense strain o! the. prolonged
mental concentration of rnany daym.

Ho srniied, with somnthing between
syrnpathy and resignation as he "met
the. other's rapt gaze.

'<But yon have said, sir, at other
tinies, thnt yon couaider the ultimnate
secrets to be sereened from ail pos-
sie-"

"The. ultinte secrets, yes,- came
the. upertnnbed reply; "but that
there lies buried sornewhero au in-
destructible record of the seeret
meaning of life, originally known to
mon in the. days o! their prietine ini-
nocence, I arn eonviuoed. And, by
this strango vision so o! ton vonch-
safed to me, I arn equally sure that
one day it shall ho given to me te
anneunce te a weary world this
glorious and terrific mesg.

And 'lie continued at great length
anud ini glowiug language te describo
the. specios o! vivid dream that had
cerne te hirn at intervals since earli-
est cliuldheod, showing iu dotait how
ho discovered theso vory Tablets ef
the Goda, and preciairnod their splen-

n te

e o
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ly, when he had finished; "and now,
if that reviewer coruld hear you speak
and realise frorn w'hat strauge depths
oomes your simple faith-"

The prof essor held up hie bhand,
and the smile of a littie chfid broke
over bis face like sunshine ini the
morning.

" Half the good my books do would
b. instantly destroyed," he said sad-
ly; "they would say that I wrote
with my tongue in my cheek. But
wait! b'li added significantly; "waît
tilt I find these Tablets of tiie Gods!
Wait till 1 hold the solutions o! the
old world-problern. in my hands!
Wait tilt the liglit of this new revela-
tion breaks upon confused huinanity,
and it wakes to find its braveat hopes
juetifled I Ah, then, my dear Laid-
kaw-"'

He broke off suddenly; but the
doctor, cleverly guessing the 1thoughit
i hie mind, caughit him up immnedi-

ately.
"Perhaps thus very summer," he

said, try-ing hard to make the sug-
gestion keep pace with honesty; "ini
your explorations i As8yria-your
digging i the remote eivilisation -of
what wus once (Jhaldea, you xnay find
-what you dream o!-

The professor looked up with a de-
lighted smile on his fine old face,

£4I>erhaps,"P le maurmured sol tly,
"perliapsi1"

And the young doctor, thsiiking
the gods o! science that hie leader 's
aberrations were o! so harnIless a
character, went home strong i the
certitude o! hie knowledge of exter-
nais, proud 1hat h. was able to refer
ail viions to self -suggestion, and
wonderig complsisantly w-hether i
bis old age he miglit net after ail
suifer himself from visitations o! the
very klnd that afflieted ie respected
chief.

And as ie got ito b.d snd thouglit
again of hie master'. rugged face,
and finely aiiaped head, and the. deep
lines traeed by y.ars o! work and
self-discipline, he turned over on hie
pllow and 1.11 asieep with a sigh

tliat was hall of wonder, hall o! re-
gret.

It wus in February, nine months
later, when Dr. Laidlaw made hie
way to Charing Cross to meet iin
chie! after bis long absence o! tra-
vel and exploration. The vision about
the so-ealled Tablets of the Gods had
meanwhile passed almoat entirely
from hie mexnory.

There were few people in the train,
for the 3treani of traffle was now run-
ning the other way, and he hiad no
difficulty i finding the man he had
corne to meet. The sliock o! white
hair beneath the low-crowned feit
hat was alone enougli to distinguish
him by easily.

"Here 1 amn at lasti" exclaimed
the prof essr, sornewliat wearily,
clasping hie friend's band as he lis-
tened to the young doctor's warrn
greetinga and questions. "UHer. I arn
-a little older, and mtsck dirtier
than *hen you lest saw me!" H.e
glaneed down laughigly at his tra-
velaqtained garments.

"And rnuch wiser," said Laid-
kaw, with a eniile, as he bustled about
the. plstform for porters and gave
bis chie! the latest scientifie news.

At last they camne down to prac-
tical consi'derations.

"And your luggage--where is
that?1 You must have tons of it, I
suppose?" said Laidlaw.

" Hardly anything, " Professor
Ebor answered. "Nothing, i fact,
but what you see. "

"Nothing but thie hand-bag?"
laughed the other, thinking lie was
joking.

"And a smalI portmanteau iu the
van," was the quiet reply. "I have
no other luggage."

" Yon have no other lugg&get"
repeated Laidlaw, turning sharply
to see if lie were i earnest.

"'Why should I need more?" the
professor added uimply.

Somiething i the man's face, or
voiee, or manner-the doctor hardly
knew whidi-s--uddenly etruek him as
strauge. There was a change i him,
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a change so piofound-so littie on
the. surface, that is--that at first lie
814 not beooee a.ware of it. For a
momnt it was as thougli an utterly
alien personality stood hêfore him in
tbat noisy, bustling throng. Here,
ini all the. fiomely, friendly turmoil
of a Charing Cross crowd, a eurions
feeling of eo1d pasaed over bis heart,
touching hisii 'e witb icy finger, so
that lie actuaily trembled and feit
afraid.

uniwelcowe thoughta.
"Only thistr 'h~e repeated, indi-

oatzig the' bag. "But wbere'm all the
stuff you went away withl And-
have you brought nothing borne--no

ment at the venerable figure of
acientist, and were conveyed alo,
and noisily to the bouse in the nç
of London where the laboratory ,
the acene of tbeir labours of yei

And the wli<le way Professor E
uttered no word, nor did Dr. Tai
law id the courage to ask a sir~
question.

It was only late that niglit, bef
be took his departure, as the
men were standing before the flrE
the study-that study viiere t
had diacussed so rnany problema
vital anid absorbing interest-t
Dr. Laidlaw ai last fouud stren
to coine te, the point with direct qi
tions. The professor bad be-en
ing bim a superficial and desuit
account of his travels, of bis jc
neys by estuel, of bis encampmE
among the mounitamnsand iu
desert, and of bis explorations amý
the buried temples, and, deeper,
to the waste of the pre-historie sax
viien suddenly the doctor came
tihe desired point with a ltind of n(
ou% rush. almost 11ke a fright;eý

bp
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I have brought thein home," said
the ether, ini a veiee like the ring of
iron; "~and I h-ave - deciphered

Prof ound despair, the gloom of
onter darkness, the dead sound of a
hopeless soul f reezÎng in the utter
cold of space seemed to fill in the
pauses between the brief sentences.
A silence foilowed, during whieh Dr.
Laidlaw saw -nothing but the white
face before him alternately fade and
return. And it was like the face of
a dead man.

"They are, alas, indescructible,"
lie heard the voice continue, with its
even, metallie ring.

"Indestructible," baidlaw repeat-
ed meelianically, hardly knowing
wh~at lie was isaying, or what to do
with bis seething thonghts.

Again a silence of several minutes
pasised, during whieh, with a creep-
mng cold about bis heurt, lie stood and
stared into the eyes of the man lie
had knewn and loved s0 long-aye,
and 'worshipped, toe; the mani who
lad first opened bis own eyes when
they were blind, and had led lim to
the gates of knewledge, and no lit-
tie distance along the difficuit path
beyond; the man who, in another di-
rection, lad paased on the strengyth
of bis faith into the bearts of tlou-
sands of bis books.

"I may see them?" lie asked at
last, li a low voice lie bardly reýcog-
nised as lis own. "You wlll let me
know-their message?"

?rofessor Ebor kept hie eyes fix-
edly upon lis asistaut's face as lie
answered, witl a smile tbat wae more
like the grin of deatl fthan a living,

lie added preseutiy, without looking
up, "I 1Must asic you not to refer te
the subjeet again-and to keep muy
confidence zneanwhile-- ýb-so--4uts-

A year passed slowly by, and at
the end of it Dr. Laidlaw bad found
it necessary te sever hies working
eýonrieetion with hie friend and one-
turne leader. Professor Ebor was- ne
longer the saie mani. The lighit bad
gone out of bis life; the laboratory
wvas closed; hoe ne longer put pen te
paper or applied liLs mind to a single
p)roblern. lIn the short space of a few
meonthe lie fiad passed fri a hale
anid hearty maxi of late middle life te
the condition of old age--a maxi col-
lapsed and on the edge of dissolution.
Death, it wus plain, la>' waiting for
humi in the sladows of an>' day-
and lie knew it.

To describe faithifully the nature
of this profeunid alteration in hie
character and temperament ie net
easy, but Dr. Laidlaw snmmed it up
te himeel! in tlree words: Lois of
Hope. The splendid mental pewers
remained indeed undiuuued, but the
incentive te use them-to use themn
for the lelp o! etlers-had gene.
The claracter still ld Ie its fine
ascetie and unselfiel habits o! years,
but the far goal te whici the>' had
been the leading strings had faded
away. The desire fer knowledge--
kxiowledge for its own sake-had
died, and the paselenate hiope whicl
hitherto liad animated with tireless
energy the leart and braixi of tliis
splendidi>' equipped intellect lad
suffered total eclipse. The central
f res lad gene out. Notling -ws
worth doing, thinging, werbing for.
There wcas nothinj te w<erk for an>'
longer!I

The profeesor's firet step was te
recaUl as maxi> o! lis books as pos-
sible); bis aeeend te close lie labera-
tory and stop ail research. He gave
ne explanatien. hi- iniiv1PuA n ii
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b>ledl awaY, s0 to .peak, tiil bis daily
lite became a mers mnechanical 'pro-
cession ot e1ot1iing the~ body, feeding
the body, keeping it in good health
se as te avoid phygical disoomfort,
and, above al, doing nething that
could interfere with sleep. The pro-
fesser did everything he could to
lengthen the heurg et uleep, and
therefere of forgetfulness.

It was all clear enoughi te Dr.
Laidlaw. A weaker mian, lie kuew.
weuld have seuglit to loe bimseif in
one form or another of sensual in-
dulgence--sleeping-drLUghts, drink,
the fBrst pleasures that came to hand.
Self destruction would have been the
method of a little etrenger type; and
deliberate evil-dolng, poiseming with
bis awful knewledge ail he ceuld, the
meanz of still axiother kiud -of man.
Mark Ebor was nons of these. Hie
bsld himauif umder fius eontrol, fac-
ing silently and witbeut ceiuplaint
the terrible f acts h. honestly believ-
ed blwself te bave been unfortunate
ejiongl te, discover. Even te bis in-
timate friend and assistant, Dr. Laid-
law, he vouclsaed no word of true
explanation or lament. He went
straiglit as a die to the. sud, kuewlng
well that the end was not very far
tway.

And death eame very quietly oe
day to him, as bu was .Ltting ln the
arm-chair of the study, dire-etly tac-
ing the doors ot the laberatory-1ic
doors tiat no longer opened. Dr.
Lailaw, by happy chance, was vitb
hlm at the. time, and was just able
te reach bis aide iu respense to the
sudden paiutul efforts for breath;
just in time, tee, te catch the miur-
maured word. that féil frem the. pallid
lips bike a msaefrem the other
aide oft*he grave.

" Bead them, if yon must; and, if
yen can-destroy. But-but"- 'bis
voice sank se 1ev tliat Dr. Laidlaw
only just cauglit the. dyiug syllables
-1 1but-never, never--give them out
te the world. '

And like a gray bundle of dust
loosely gatb.red up in au old gar-

ment the professer sank baock ite
his chair and expired.

But this vau enly the death et the,
body. His spirit b.d died two years
before.

The estate of the dead man vas
small and uncemplicated, and Dr.
Iiaidlaw, as sole executor and resi-
duary legatee, b.d no difflculty lu
settling it up. A month after the
tuner.! he was sitting alone lu bis
upstairs library, the last sad dutis
completed, and bis mind full et
poignant memories and regrets for
the les of a friend lie had revered
and loved, and te whom bis debt va.
se incalculably greR.t. The laat two
years, iiideed, b.d been for him ter-
rible. To wateli the. swift decay ot
the greatest cembination ot beart and
brain lie bad ever known, and to real-
ise lie w.' peverless to help, vas a
source ot profound grief te hlm that
would romain te the end of bis day.

At the samo time an insatiable
curiosity posesed hlm. The study
of dementia vas, ot course, outaide
bis special province as a specialiat,
but lie knsw enough ofet 1hte under-
stand hoew smail a matter miglit b.
the actual cause of hou' great an il-
lusion, and lie b.d been devoured
from the very beginnin¶ by a cease-
le.s and increauing anxiety te know
wbat the protesser b.d feund ln the
sands et "Chaldea," vbat these
precieus Tablet. ot the G-ods migbt
be, and particularly-ter this was
the real cause that b.d suapped the
man' s sanity and hope--vbat the in-
scription vas that ho b.d believed te
bave decipbered thereon.

The cuius feature of it ail te, his
own mind vas, that whereas bis
trieud b.d dreamsd et Binding a mes-
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nature that it robbed the heart of
courage and the soul of hope. What,
then, ccnild be the contents of the
littie browu parcel the professor hati
bequeathed, to him with his pregnant
dying sentences I

Actually his hand was trembling
as hie turned to the writing-table and
began sIowiy to unfasten a saal old-
fashioneti desk -on ivhich the smal
gilt initials "M.E." stood forth as a
xneIancholy memento. He put the
key into the lock and half turned it.
Then, suddeniy, he stopped and look-
ed about hlm. Was that a sound at
the hack of the room? It was just
as though sorne one hati iaughed and
then tried to smother the laugli with
a cougli. A slight shiver rau over
him as lie stooti listenin.

"This la absurd," hie said aloud;
"too abaurd for belief-that 1 shoulti
be so nervouh! It s the, effeet of
eurlosity unduly prolong-et." 11e
9miiied a littie sadiy and bis eyes
wandered to the blue suimmer sky
and the plane trees swaying iu the
wind below bis window. <'It's the
reaction," lie continueti. "The curi-
osity of twvo years to lie quenche<j lu
a single momnent! The nervous ten-
sion, of course, mnust be consider-
able. "

Hie turneti back to the brown desk
sud opened it without further delay.

i. baud was firin now, sud be took
ont the paper parcel that lay inside
without a tremour. It was heavy.
A moment later there iay on the table
hefore 'hlm a couple of weather-worn
plaques of gray stone--they looketi
lik. stone, aitbough they felt like
metal-on which hie saw xnarkings of
a curions eharaeter that inight have
been the incre traeings of natural
forces throug-h thc ages, or, equully
weil, thc haif-obliterated hierogly-
phies eut upon their surface lu past
centuries by thic more or lesu untu-
toreti ianti of a eoenmon scrihe.

Hie llfted es.ch atone in turn and
eamineti it earefuily. Tt seceti to
bim that a faint glow of heat pas8ed
froin the substance into his skin, andi

hoe put them down again auddenly,
as with a gesture of uneasiness.

44A very ciever, or a very imnagin-
ative man," -he said to, hiniseif, " who
could squeeze the secrets of life andi
deat!i froin such broken Unes as
those!1"

Then lie turneti to a yeliow en-
velope lying beside theni lu the desi<,
with the single word on the outside
in the writing of the professor-the
word Translation.

"Now," lie thouglit, taking it up
with a sutiden violence to conceal bis
nervousness, -now for the great solu-
tion. Now to learu the meaning of
the worlds, anti why mankinti was
madie, and wlihy discipline is worth
while, and sacrifice aud pain the true
Iaw of ativancement."

There wans the shadow of a sucer
in bis vo)i(ce, andi yet sonethiug in
huxu shivereti at the sanie turne. lie
helti the envelope as thougli weigb-
ing it in his hauti, 'his mmnd ponder-
ing many things. Then curlosity won
the day, and hie suddenly tore it
open with the gesture of an actor
who tears open a letter on thie stage,
knowiug there is no real writing in-
side at ail.

A page of fineiy written script lu
the late scieutist's bandwriting lay
before hlm. Hie read i t througl froin
beginning to endi, ilsing no word,
uttering ecd syllable distinctly un-
der 'bis breath as he reati.

The pallour of his facee grew dreati-
fui as lie neareti the end. fIe be-
gan to shake ail over as with ague.
lus lireath camne heavily lu gasps.
fie stili grippeti thc sheet of paper,
however, and deliberately, as by au
intense effort of will, rea.d it through
a second tirne froin beginning to endi.
Andi this tixue, as thc st syllable
droppeti frein bis lips, the whole fae
of the man flamnet wlth a sutiden -anti
terrible ang-er. His skin became
deep, deep red, andi be elenchcd bis
tceth. 'With ail the strcngth of bis
vigorlous soul lie was struggiing to
keep -eontrol of himieif.

For perbapa five minutes ho stooti
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there bouide the table without stir-
ring a muscle Ho miglit have been
carvod out of stone. Ilis eyes were
shut, and only the heaving of the
cliost betrayed the fact that liewas
a living being. Vhen, very quietly
-with a horrible quietness, iii fact-
h.e lit a matich and applied it to tho
iheet of papor h. hield iii his hand.
TPie. ashes foUl slowly ab)out liira, pieco
by pi.ee, and le blw th2ffrom the
windowv-sill int tho air, lis eyes fol-
l»wing them as they floated away on
tl. summer wind thiat breathed so
warnily over the world.

Hoe turned back slowly into the
reoin. Mthough. hia actions and
mnovemeuts were ,bsolutely steady
and controflod, it was clear that hoe
wM8 on the very edge of violent ac-
tion. A. hurricane might burst upon
the still roowu any moment. His muls-
oie were tense and rigid. Thon, sud-
denly, hie whitened, collapsed , snd

He slowly moved baeb to the front
room. He stopped ýopposite the
bookecase where stood in a row t'he
'Scriptures of the World," choîeely

bùund and exquisitely printed, the
late prûfessor 's most treasured pos-
session, and next to them several
books signed " Pilgrii. "

One by one he took, them from the
she1f and hurled them through the

opnwindow.
"Tedevil's dreama I The devil 's

splendid drearns!" -ho cried, with
a horrid laugh.

P1reaenxtly hoe stopped froxn sheer
exhaustion. lie turned his eyes
slowly to the wall opposite, where
hiung a weird array of Eastern
swords and daggers, scimitars snd
spears, the collectionis of niany jour-
neya. lie crossed the roomi and ran
lis linger along the edge. His mind
s(wemed to waver.

"No," ho mnuttered presently;
'<not that way. There aire easier
and botter ways than tliat

Ho took his hat and passed down-.
stairs into thic street.

nd the Juno
LvOD1eUt. Ho
oh hurn the
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A sudden light broke upon the face
of the younger mani, the liglit of a
heaven-sent inspiration. Rle looked
into his frieid 's face, and told a
direct lie.

"Odd," he said, "I myseif was
just comn~g to see you. 1 have some-
thing of great importance t<o test
your confidence with. But li yjou
bouse, please," as Stephaxi urged
hlim towards his own door-"in your
house. It's only round the corner,
and I-I cannot go baek there-to
my roonua-tili 1 have told you."

"I 'mx your patient-for the mo-
ment," he added stammieringly a
sooxi as ilhey were seated i the pri-
vacy of the hypnotist's sanctuin,
"and 1 wvaxt-er-"

'My dear Laidlaw," ixiterrupted
the other, in that soothing voice of
comnmand which had suggested to
many a sufferixig soul that the cure
for its pain lay in the powers of its
own reawakexied will, "I amn always
at your service, as you kxiow. You
have oxily to tell me what 1
for you, and Twildo it. Hi
cd every desire to help hlm oi
manner was ixidescribably
and direct.

Dr. Laidlaw looked up in

rrender my will to yo
,eady cahned by the
presence, "and 1 wai

mie hypnoticaily-e
I want you to sug~

is voice becaine veryt
shaLI f orget-forget

whY it is net patent Wo cvery mimd
i the world-for I have had a mno-

ment of absolute clear vision-o f
merailess clairvoyance. But I waxit
no one else lxi the whole world Wo
kxiow what it îs--Ieast of ahi, old
friexid, yourself. "

Rie talked in utter confusion, and
hardly kxiew what lie wva sayixig.
But the pain on his face axid the
anguish lin his voice were an instant
passport Wo the other's heart.

"Nothing la casier," replied Dr.
Stephen, after a hesits.tion so alight
that the other probably did not even
notice it. "Corne into rny other room
where we shal xiot b. diaturbed. 1
raui heal you. Your mernory of the
hast two heurs shaUl bo wiped out as
though it had neyer been. You can
trust me absolutehy."

"I know I eau," Laidlaw said
simply, as he feillwed him lin.

clan do An hour later they passed baek
e show- inko the front roomn again. Tiie sun
it. is was already behixid the houses op-
tactful posite, and the shadows began Wo

gather.
ito is "I went off easily?" Lai<ilaw asic-

ed.
u," lie "You wcre a littie 'obstinate at
calier's first. But though you came ilxi k.
It you a lion, yen wexit out like a lamb. I
r-and let you slcep a bit aftcrwarda."
ýeSt to Dr. Stephen kcpt iiis eyes ra<e
ense- steadily upoxi his friend's face.
tilt I "What, were you doixig by the zie

Tred to, before yen came here1" lie esed
-s; till pausing ina casual tone, asbae lit
solernn a cigarette and lianded the eueto

hi, patient.
ýd llke " 17 Let me see. Oh,1 ,kuowi I
Ieplian was worryixig my way through poor
speak- old Ebor's paptrs and tinga. I'lm

bhis executor, you knmw. Then I <et
con- weary axid came out for a wbiEf of

m~e no air." fIe spoke lightly and with per-
r ever fect naturainess. Obviously h. wa
overed telling the truti. "I prefer aei
yet fie mens Wo papers," lic laughed cer
rstand ily.
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"II know, 1 know," said Dr.
Stephin, holding a lighted match for
the cigarette. Hia face were an ex-
pression of eontent. The. experi-
ment haci been a coniplete suecese.
TPhe memory of thie last two heurs
was wiped out utterly. Laidlaw was
already chatting gaily and eagily
about a dozen other things that in-
tereated hin. Together they went
out into tiie minet, sud at him door
Dr. Stephâni left i with a joke and
a wry face that made ýhis friend

'4Don't dine on the professer 's old
papers by miatake," lie cried, as he
vanlahed down the street.

Dr. Laidlaw went up te his utudy
at the. top of the. houa.. Half way
down h. met his housekeeper, Mira.
Fewinga. 8h. waa flustered and ex-
cited, and ber face -was very red and

" T er'vebeen burgiars here,"
she cried excitedly, "or aomething
funny I Ail your things is just
any 0w, sir'. 1 found everything al
about .vsrywbere 1" She was very
confuaed. In this orderly -and very
preoise establishment it wue umusual
to fibd a thing ont of place.

doctor, dsigup the nu- of the
stair. at top st>oed. '«Have they been
touehed or-?"

He flw to the. door of the. labora-
tory. Mms. Pewings pant.d upb~eav-
hiy behind him.

"TPh. labatry aln't been touched,"
sh. explained, breathlely, "but they
Fuzaahed the. lbry elock snd tiiey've
'ung your gold watch, sir, on the.
skélinton 's bands. And the. books
that weren 't no value they fiurig out
Pr the windew juat lik. so mucli rb-
biqh. They musi have been wild
drunk, Dr. Laidlaw, sir!"

The young scientiat muade a hur-
ried examination of the rooms. Noth-
ing cf value was iîssing. He began
to wonder what kÎnd of iburgiars they
were. lie lookced up sharply at NIrs.
Pewings standing in the. doorway.
For a moment bhe aeemned toe arni
about ini his mind for somiething.

"Odd," hc said at Iength. "I oxnly
left hem. an hour &go and everything
,was ait right then."

-Was it, air? Tes, air." She-
glaneed shiarply at him. Her rooru
looked eut upon the courtyard, and
she must have seen the. boeks corne
erashing dowri, and also have heard
'ler master leave the house a few
minutes later.

"And what 's tus rubbish the
brutes have left?" lie cried, taking
up two siaba of worn gray stone, on
the writing-table. "Bath brick, or
something, 1 do declare,"

H. looked very sharply again a-t
the cenfused and troubled housekeep-
er.

.Throw them on the. dust heap,
Mrs. Pewings, and--and let me know
if anything is misaing in the lieuse,
and 1 will netify the. police this even-
lugt"

'When she lefi the. eeru lie went
iet the. labomatery and took his

watceh off the skeleton's fingers. Ria
fa.ce wome a troubled expression, but
slter a moment's theught it eleared
again. Hie merY was a oomplete
blank,

III suppose I left it on the. writing-
table when 1 went eut to take the.
air," h. said. And ther. was no one
present te contradiet iii.

He crossed te lthe wiudow and blew
carelessly soie ahes of burned paper
fro,'m the. .111, snd steod wateiiing
them as they ftoated away lazily over



ON THE ROAD TO KEREMEOS

Bv LUCY BETTY McRAYE

ON the road te Keremeos the duat ia whitely drifting,
The sun-drugged earth is lying in a shining, shinuuering haze,

Where toward the glowing heavens the hfiis are softiy lifting
In the late October days.

As we ride te Keremeos on the four-herse stage,
Oh, the warm wind eager-airy
Bears the aromatie, prairie

seent of Sage!1

On the road to Keremeos the weary eyez ere rested,
For the distant hills are painted in the softest oolours seen,
Hill of velvet, velvet ahadowed, velvet tened, and velvet breasted,

Undertones in gray and green.

As we ride t» Keremees on the four-horse stage,
How the wind, light-footedl, vagrant,
Breathes the permeating, fragrant

Seent of Sage I

On the road te Keremeos, our spirite blithely singing,
With the freedom and the freshness and the fragranice of it ail,
Through the sand, and through the cactus, the stage is fiwaying, swing-

mng,
As the purpie shadows fail.

As we ride te Keremeos on the four-horse stage,
How the autumn wind that wanders
On the air the sweet seent squanders,

Scent of Sage!

On the road to Keremeos the golden light la faiiing,
Turning sand and sage to silver, and the green and russet hue
Deepens, disappears in shad<ows, from the benches iu enveiling

Mists o! violet and bine,

As we ride to Keremeos on the leur-herse stage,
Oh, the night wind awakens, bringing,
?uugent, penetratlng, elinging

Scent of Sage!



ADELINA: IMITATOR
BY MADGE MACBETH

A N magiativ aernautsailing

seven in the~ evening iniglit have
likened the acene below Wo a linge
8ieve threiigb whioh bunan iatoens
dropped eaaelesisly, irregularly; anid
those who did not drop, moved ini
solhd lines the, length of the, street-
to the east or te the. west. They
plRshed one anotiier, they jostled one
uanotiier. thev dodzed and worined

resented the faet tha.t girls could
laugli and flirt, she hated the f atly-
complaisanIt women who carried well-
filled, ereaking baskets Wo the peril of
blue noses, which reached no higher
than hers, she bitterly scomned the
beggar-the men who -covered their
rags with two signa> one in Frenchi
and one in Euglish-asking alms.
The crowd, the niglit, everything, in
faet, seemed only to bear upon lier
harder and remind her of the strug-
gle for existence.

'Lina walked step by ýstep with
the crowd past the somewhat deplet..
ed toy d$splay ini Ogilvy's window,
past the bakery frein which issued
tantalising Ihot and sweet suiells, past
Mor,eluid's shop, where the siglit of
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,whioh may have been the root of ail
their infelicitlies.

On days when éhe -wu able 'Lina'g
mother helped Madame Landry witli
lier ironixig, and lu that way main-
tained the. tiny baek room which she
and ber daughter cailed hoe. Their
food was bought ont of the amail-
change Madame Landry and other
neighbourly philanthropiets paid
'Lina for delivering bundies of was.-
ing. What the. father contributed
was hirgely a matter of excitement
aud suspense-, le contributed period-

ica viitswhich were flot an unal-
loyed pleasure, for the scant five and
ten-cent pieces whieh formed the.
mainstay of his faznily's income
uually fowid their way te bis poc.
ket-uile8s 'Lina, apprised ol' 'îs
coming, arranged to secrete -is Mn.
caine succefully.

He had never lived with thein ine.
'Dina could remember. Neighbours

comsrted with lier mother se-
cording te their point of view. Saime
wagged their headeand said:

"Land sakesi1 Ain't it a plty tha.t
à.e don't make him etay with lier
snd the. kid, anyhowl And Mum that
handgomei1"

While otiiers more praetically in.
elined elieked their tongues into their
ceks, saying:

«Goodness knows what that poor
cri*ter's done te deserve bimi Hie
was homfe yesteTday, sud I bet my
bo>ots he&s took lier money off lier

But4 tiiore was no0 oue to, preveut
hie coming.

And heamne as often aà ha

And aIl this was bad enough! One
eau grow aSeustomed ta suything,
liowever, and Adelina had neyer
known a more even existence. But
wlien a visitor intruded upon thdlr
domestic infeli-cities off ering gratul-
tous advice and impractical assist-
an-ce the child felt that ber eup of
nisery was indeed too full! Slie ould
care for lier inother, she was learn-
Iinig ta 'outwit lier father, but the.
visitor wAs a liard prpoition!

Pushiug lier way truhaphl-
aux of boisterous pleasure-seekers,
'Lina found herself in the Iinielight
of a new nickel thcatre. A phono.
grapli wailed complaiuingly, "l 'in se
tired of violets," sud a inu witli a
dark red megaphone exhorted the,
people te step inside, explaiuing tbat
the attracetions off ered her. were vast-
ly superior te any in the city; that
not ouly waa the. "Brigand's Bride"
being shown for the first turne, but
several amateurs had consented to en-
liven the. Christinas Eve by ýomipet-
inug for a ten-dollar prize, whicli would
b. given asslutely free te the persan
with the best offering. Could they
beat that? Eh? Whati

'Lina Iietened and shivered; ah.
edged ýcloser to, the, man partly be-
cause there waa a bint of warmnth
emsuaating frein the glittering areli
of the. vestibule snd partly becaus3e
eh.e was pushed in. Sanie one pas-
ing dropped a wliole stick et oliew-
ing guni snd the eiuild pennc.d upon
it like the. greedy little animal she
was.

«"Geel" ahe chewed noisily, "G..,
but it'. good te get yer pinehera, on-
te soinethin' 1"

Feeling lier crowding a<gainst bis
kneoe thie gentleman lowered bis
inegaphone for su instant sud gazed
tolerantly into 'Lina's upturned face,

't Got s stunt te do, Bernhlardtt"
hoe iquired pleasantly,

'Yepi" lied ULija soleranly.
e o n in, thn," said the. mn
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in' about tiiere, too. Step thia way,
ladies andi-"

Ch.wing bard, 'Lina w.nt tbrough
the. door and into a dimly-lighted
hall. Sh. had seen moving pic-
tures once, andi ah. hati ieard of ama-
teur night at The. Dominion, but the.
only thing which eoncerned ber at
tii, moment wua that the hall was
warm andi that sh. hati "ber pinchei's
on to somethin' "2

8h. had bardly s.ated herself be-
fore the. lighta ftared up andi a girl
wearing a scant black costume writb-
eti berself to the piano. Simultane-
ouuly a crowd of people entered and
'Lina, fearful lest she would b. put
out for di.ob.ying instructions, sped
swlftly toward the stage. In another
moment sh. founti herself behind the
white curtain verily a blot upon the

grandeur of the. other contestants. No
- dL;PA bar cernant -tê draw awa-Y

arj8wcr. .Xviug tu U-V 0

ence, to gay notiig 9
phone gentleman at th
saw that escape waa imr
was going to happen to
ishinent for deeeption
know; for the momnent
Pare. The rouin was w
t.eth bit hard into the
ven-sent chewing-gwIL

Afler a long tii» the
hi. Bride andi the. aiate
ed. Six nervous, selU-'

former. followedý one another i turn,
eneouraged or discouraged by the
variously expressed sentiments of the.
crowd. As the. man witii one ariru
was dragged from the stage by a large
hook (at the request of the younger
members of the. audience, who did not
seexu to have a taste for sentimental
ballads) 'Lina felt a horrible nausea
creep over her-there was left only
one other contestant beside herself 1

Shoulti ah. tonfess to the. manager
person who had thexu ail i chargeI
Or shoulti she try to remexuber the
only " piece " sh. ever knew, and riak
the jeers of the. boys and the dread-
fui hook?

But sh. forgot ber own problexus
as the. only remaining amateur step-
ped forward. This was a girl who
wore a lixnp lingerie dress over vivid
pink; white siioes and pink stockingi
eovered large flat feet and generously

tundankles; pink beads (nine
stig)andi a wide pink baud around

ber adopted pufts put a beautiful
finish to a ravishinq vision of ele-
ganee-at lest ini 'Lna's eyea. Great
applause greeted her and ber bow
was ail that Mande Adams eould have
accomplished. Then with that voie
wich 1,8a draw between a gargie andi
a badly initated baritone, the. èloeu-
tionist announeed :

" LenasI Happy Christmas "
Wide-eyed andi trexnbling, littie

Adelina listened to the story of ber
life; iii heard about lier own mu-
ther deserted by ber brute of a father
--dying for want of food andi eloth-

ing; sh. liatened to the description
of ber own valiant struggles in the.
way of fread winning; she heard the
kinti neighbours (only with different
naines> spoken of warmly; but when
it camne to the flaxd Proposition the

+ w.' ng 1IaPtAfpi t
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Claus, and an Angel o! Mercy. Every
sentence brought to light morç gifts
she had showered upon the grateful
inother and daughter. There were
shoea and lovely woolly hiankets,
tiiere was a load of ceai standing at
the door thia minute, to say nothing
of a wholo line of grocers', bakers'
and butchers' cartal

But the girl lied l
Munid flattering applause express-

od more by Word of mouth than with
the hands, the elocutionist left the
stage somewhat self-ýcoiaioîusly, ler
place beo re the footlights wa8 in-
stantly taken by a savage little fig-
uire fairly shakÎng with unrestraiued
rage.

"''Taint sol " she screamed -wildly.
"Don 't yer believe it! She was giv-
in' yer a lot o! guif! They ain't a
thing corne to our house-and they
won't notbmn' corne there, nuther!"

"Who left the door open?" asked
a humorotia youth in the rear of the
hall. "Soenethin' odd lise blown
in!"

"Slow mnusic, dearie," suggeated
someoe else. "They say that the
cheel-.id is in London-

Oblivious to everything except
meting out justice and showing the
Hard Proposition in hier truc colours,
'Lina tcld lier stery. With childish

abandon she threw lier whole soul in-
to the recital o! lier grievancea, mini-
icking the. visiter i lier pompousnesa
iutil the house rocked itself ini glee.
Many inembers of the audience re-
cognised that type of slummer frein
unpleasant experience and enjoyed
seeing it held up to ridicule.

One person above ail others was in-
terested--one man. Ho sat in the
very front row and did not take hi.
eyes fromx 'Lina's fae,~ neither did
lis 1augh with the, others; lie turned
a dull, uncoinfertable red and occa-
aienally rnuttered to himseif.

~' She cerne to our h-ouse only ye.-
tiddy, " cried the. chuld angrily, "a-
puil' lier elothes round lier this
way " (J'urious applause frein the.
audience.) "8Sh. pulled nxa's bian-

ket off'n our chair with two fingers
and set on the corner o! it, sniffin'.
'Have ye got the woolIen underwear
I recom-mended yit?" ste says te ia.
'Lna threw lier aitrill voice an oc-
tave lowýer ' and the crowd whooped
its appreciation. 'No, mia'amt,' may8
nia, skeered like, 'Ant' the reasoni'
the womani wanta to know, 'l hadn't
the price,' whispers ina, coughin'.
',N'onsen,.e!' she says, 'ilou'r wastef id
an' no manager,' says site. 'Yoit
should b. gnided by me. Why, 1
make experiments ont livin' fer twvo
cents a day-uSn' then there is moncy~
left to spend vvise, not foolish!'

"Two-fifty !er the kind o! corn-
binationa dhe wanta us ter git!"
shrieked 'Lina, pamioiýktely, "An'
us a-hurry-ing ceai frein Madame
Landry! "

"4'The room seems close,' she maya
next, rnaking faces at us. 'Hasç il
been <mired this mornin'? 'It wvas aue.
fui cold, says mna shiverin' and point-
in' to the winder what had rags stuif-
ed in it. 'l thought it'd b. warmner-'
The wonian shakes lier head mad-
like and grunibles 'taint no use tryin'
to help us'n. Thon she saya:

"'Me good woman, I have bro,&ght
ye somethin' of great vlue; I iIU
help y. in spite of yerse4f.'

The man in the. front row ahook his
hiead dejectedly sud aighed.

-I fergit what she called it," pro.
eeeded Adelina rapidly, "but it were
notin' but a 'candle wbat made
the cuasedest smeil you ever umelt I
Me an' ina an' even Madame Landry
liad to clean right out fer the. ever-
lastin 'est tinte! WIýhew! Tae. it froua
nie-it was the limit!".

The dinnthe hal sfrigtu;
everyone appealed with the dellght-
fui informality of their class te the
noit one and compared noe.Did
they eve hearf Mi' arltS
wa-s ene of theni wimmen what but-
ted into-

" I bot niy shirt it'a the on. with
thout glassea hanin' on a hn,
said another. "8h. corne te s m
broth.r's wife's aister" adnohr
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ugh papers about feed-
-an', by golly, Mari&
[drn-"
he kid is ore all right,
ympatheticoily renuarlç-
b.d no experiences to

dighbour.
> candle and some post
rinas!" jeered somne
on't that beat alIl!
3 audience did flot sec
as it waa; they could

t 'Lna took thie previ-
as8a personal reference

,d and wretched exist-

suspitolouaness of the street.
" I always give sonie kid a Chir

mas present," lied the maxi, easi
e 'and you might as well be thei
this year-that's houest!Whtl
st.art on

"Met!" 'Lina hesitated. no Io
er; no uagging conscience urged
to flst cry enough. The twoof th
staggered back to Nicholas Str
bendiug under the. weight of g
ceries, clothes, blankets and even tc
Madame Landry fairly gasped w]
she opened the door. Dropping eve
thixig on the threshold, 'Lna bou
cd Up the. ojkelotb-ecvered atairs
tell ler mother the wonderful nie
It is a lamentable f aet that she i
ther said "good-night" nor "ti
youllto the man wo hdbefriex,
lier, and when lier mother tore ol
sleepy eyea to gaze upon the gifta
th, zo-ds. ghe looked li vain for
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"ÇETTING sque&m eiih, Aikalil"P
akdthe younger desperado

tsuntingly. " Is themn old iron nerves
of yours tarned pewter? What?"

No answer came from. the older
mnan. His feet shi! ted continuaily.
At intervals hie gave a mnuffied cough.
and slouched farther into the shelter
of the station shed at Clover Bar
where the Northern Express would
make its last stop between Fort Sas-
katehiewan and Edmonton below. AI.
kali was used to the chaffing of the.
various pals lie had worked with, es-
peciaily used te CJole Banzard's
cbaffing. lie heeded it not. His mind
waa focused on the urgent matter
athband. It dwelt in the. face of dis-
tracting inward thoughts upen the
night express fremn the. east.

Tlmere was money aboard, easy
mny and big. A pal who had but

barely mnade hiii get-away after the.
Latonia affair was responsible for the.
information. Toeo timid as yet be-
cause the. monnted mnen marked bis
iwoves te take a chance himelf, this

pal a given the hint te olil Aikali,
hdpassed the. job to hinm in 'consid-

eration of. a uuurious rake-off. But
the~ ra fwas net. Alkali 's trouble.
Neither was the. job itself bis trou-
ble. Newest of ail pioncer lines the
ri.atwmAi touched the édffés of un-

Athabasca, plaine, tbrough ai the.
Mackenzie valley that trends by clay
of wondrous fertility te the barren,
ice-locked Aretie. Here was the law
of progress applied. Iler. -was the
inevitable evolution o! the land, Yet
pregrese and evolution, Alkali knew,
spellel the doom of the. Brotherlioodl
o! Outlaws. It forced them te obey
in fierce literalnese tiie prinieval in-
stinct o! earth-boru ereatures to fight
and everlastingly flght for existence.

ell, e was a fit maan te fight!
OId they calleil him, but hie had bur-
led scores bal! bis age. Not in crime,
but in endurance, in pioneering,
forelopingc, f cats of the far trails.
That was bef ore lie had joined the
brotherhood, before the first Western
railway had beaten 1dm out o! bis
lande down there by Calgary. Fine,
fu1ll, fat lands they werê in hie re-
trospeetion, ranch lands once, now
the basenient floors of a metropolia.
The. railway people had stelen those
lande Juet as deliberately as Adam
stole the apple. Tbey worked uipen
the aýge-olil principle e! the etrong
and the. weak. Againet a corpora-
tion sinewy Aikahi bad been the
weak. le liad fallen back at ast
upegn the. ancient Western resort o!
the. gun and sent a bullet through the.
leg of the. agent who drove stakes
at hie door. Then tbey arrested him.
It wae hie tirst experience with the.
mnounted. H. got seven Vears for
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who understoold that lad lie really
eliot with initent to kili, Aikali 's ball
wouild have been founrd in the agent's
heart. But iu tIe accir3ation and in
the senitence was nio hutmouir for i1-
kli. Little by little aiong with the
huimouir every other saving grace
eo)zed( oit of hlmi undier tlie gril) of
the, seven calious years. Goden
111Pg"ets lui tIc mue1k of those years
were the days lis wife camne for lier
sicaroe visita and brouglfit the littie
Loriine, a femininie luimp of rosy
fleali and dimples, witli a voiec that
cromnedl undauintedlly amioug the griml
cIls. Buit diuring the seventh y ear,
throtigl iilness, the visita were Li: k-
ig. Loriuue, now a slip of a girl,

came atone te sit uipon the falier's
knet- to speak of lier ewn and lier
Anuit's nuiruing. Wleu there was no
nçýumq ÀILkli tnims-d ln qnnl down lik-e

her resources. As for Aikali, lie pos..
sessed nothing but a liorse, a rifle,
and a blanket. Directly or indlirect-
ly, the rajiroads had ail the rest. Yes,
they had it, biut by the gods of the
great northland lie vowed lie would
have it hack. Lt was hiq. If lie eouid
not have it -with the law, lie would
have it without the law, beyond the
law, in spite of thec law., In fig-hting
his case lie had had rnen estimating
on the lost property. Lt was worth
five liundred thousaind dollars. \\hile
lie served seven yearq, it Lad climb-
ed to that dizzy value. A half-mnil-
lion of his the bigbellied niagnates
hiad iu their eoffers, eh? Good! I 11e
woffld dip into those coffers, dip and
dip umtil lie had recovered every cent
of that half-mnillion. Then lie wouild
depart witli his own. It wouid flot
be robbery. The railroad people land
eonunitted tlie, robbery. Ilis aet
wouid be simply that of an honest
man putting eut hi- hand and taking
that which, lbad been filllied frein
him. These magnates sent cutrrenc(y
acro&s the eountry in cars. Alkali
decided lie would see to it. On this
Uine or that it did not matter. The.
farther frein the centres of civilisa-
tieon the better, aud the less risk te
him! Ail ralroads, Alkali reason-
ed- were, the saine. anyway. There

rS-uLiose CL
td toid hiir
iretence of
the directoe
Lt wa-,s a gi

lue, a trilst,
m the, front.

ini the
i s first
Pass tii
an Pxr

hdahome and some land of lie
Qwfl at the Fort, land ieft lier by
rancher unele. fler fortuine was no
large, buit it was enougli for hersel
and dulring a certain period at lea.-
the ehiild wvould occasion no drain oi
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the Biast denied that the West had
eea.sed Io be wild1 and woolly. The
mounted police galloped hundreds of
miles upon false trails and wore out
oies to no purpose, and general

bad temper disscmbled in the force.
Anjd thioughI Aikali uns agin far
north, one of A]lkali's friends deliv-
ered a package in a secret fashion
at Mloitas house i Fort Saskatche-
wnn. In the package was a hepavy
,,,,n and a note that he hoped tu see
thein seaon. Ili whIich, hope hie reck-
Oned[ without the vigilance and ten-
aity of the xnounted. After that in-
iti escapade he foud at In, could
not appoacl Fort Sas pAt mwn 's
preelinits at aM Nor could lie com-
inui ate With Moita and Lorinne.
Against that the police had set up a
barrier, and tliey watched always,
hoping for Aikali to try to cross it
and la1y a trail by whioh khey could
lIound Ili,; down Thie Gorveriiniit
went furtlier and oerdfor hiii,
dead or alive, a reward of five thon
sand dollars.

Tet wait and mwtch as they nxight,
Aikali neyer c-rossed the mnountedi
mens paths. The old wolf was wary.

Sicebeoining a hunted thing, the
gavage instinct of the outlaw reviv'-

%d itit ii im. fIe was rnindful first
and foremosi and beyond ail other
things of self-preservation. Hie cir.
cled, but did net traverse, the trap-
lire.

Se tlireugý-h these lonely noriheru
years Alkali's double los beame a
triple one. Child-hunger wvas the
esulcer it bis SYStem, the nialinant
ulper in bis tougli, cli leart. For
thirtýeenr years, exepi in imagination,
h. had flot seen the face of littie
Lorinne. This not seeing it the flesn
was a bad thing, but the seeing in
fancy was worse. No outlaw- lias aity
business with imnagination. Cole Ban-
zarçi lad none. That was why lie
coulé! not eorreutly diagnose Aikahi's
trouble as tliey ermuched inthe sha-
dow of the shied at Cbover Bar. las'-
itg no power of eonjuring visions
ldimsdf, le failed to coitpreleud thé

man who liad. CSie luzard tomughtlis companion hiad an attaek of
nerves, and lic undurstoo that sudh
an attack nuei le shaken off bfore(
the night inade drniands on thein le
'knew ilhe surest way to dIo it was te
anger Ai1kali. Accordingly Cole con1-
tinued to use lis irciiehant Longue.

"WMlen ye Start- dragging >-01r p
dais round that way and liawking
go, f knows as socnetlimg is wrong,"
lie tauntled. "Ye liave s,-yxnptomis of
bluie funk o-rayellow sra.

01<1 Aikli turned qieky and
gripped Coue Banzard 's aras w-itl a
force that mmdc tle younger mran uit-
ter a gasp of pain.

"T'here 's no yel n ine. And
you sure know h, Coue Banurd DId
you ever sýe inoefquit? Did I say a
word of sirigt-iî?

'Co, no, I ain't Saying that. Leg-
go my amrii!"'

Aikali r thse le arn, bis bronz-
ed, hawk-nosed, face duil und liard in
the nanic glow of île solitary sta-
tion lampi.

Bauzard mubbed tlie dented lel
-Ye liave a dcvii of a grilp," lie

growled. "4Your fingemrs is steel and
your nails fliit, AikaL. Ye need
iinanicuingi. One, of ilieni girls in
t he barber shops down to dn-
toit."

ie chuckled at tle idea, but Al-
kall clapped a hand over his, south.

"Sounds carry up a dampl niglit
like ti9, lie warned -Yen don't
knew wbe iigl be around- uat,
kml your elhuekles, Colep"

"Kil yeur hawk and shift, thepn.
A Mnan'd think y was somne peaky
tenderfoot %tend of tuting ail that
head-mioney. _Your linibs is narvous,

"'Tain 't nervousnea i the
kid 's face, if you. xnust know. The
tirnes I uee lier I sure eau 't kZeep stili.
Uniu(1ky, too, C ole! It s always-"

"011, chuck tlat eraziness," Ban-
xard interrupted -"Ye can't see a
kid's face wýhen there's none to see.
Anyway, she aiu'ýt a kýid. 'ShC's twen-
ty nom% Don 't mix faces and bad
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luck Signe' in wilh jobs. Ptal to-
ger, Alai.Y'I fall allaprt
hand, ain't it? Aýre y'e riding the
freight as far as the Fort, eutting
you wiro, and juiiping the express
backl7 Or dIo ye e3tay liere to give the
eng incer and firemnan sealed orders?
Take yorr hie Aikali, and take it
qju ic(-k. There'm the freight working
up Rtuuane)'s Cuit. WhivC'l ye do?"

"Oto the Fort, Cole."
PlEh1" Banzard blurted his

amnazernent. It was evident that ho
was but giving hi. eomrpauion the
etioice as a niere inatter of outlaw
.ýtiquoitte and that Aikal was readly
qexpee3tedl te stay.

-l'Il go to the Fort, CJole," Aika-
li roasserted. "I've never taken that
chaice before, But to squelch your
talk of yeilow atreaks l'Il take it nciw.
Mmltd yen have the horses right
~handy here if anythlng goes wrong."

"But, hoI4 on, Aikali," Banzard
lirotested. "I ain't lettinoe ve risk

ram. As hie was whirled along, Al-
kali vitgutely eonsidered the glow that
mnarked the Fort. T.nder it was hie
littie Lorinne. In spite of her twen-
ty years she was stili hie littie Lor-
inne. And flot for thirteen yeara
Iiaid ho been so niear lier as hie would
be this night. At the thought of
proximity a tremour went tlirough
his limbe, and a wild ides was born.
Ile was even on seh a mniaty night
as this taking a chance with the
miounited. Why flot take it to sonme
purpose? Why flot cýreep) up in the
fog to MIona'~s house for a, glance
through the window I Only a glane
throughi the window I For a moment
-Aikali suecuxnbed to the eweets of
temptation, but eavage instinct re-
airose and condemned sucli madnesa.
13esides there was Bauzard hidden
wvith the horsee hy (Jlover Bar, and
the express was coining. Sueh a pro-
ject was beyond ail reason, bey'ond
ail poasibility.

Acrs the big bridge the way
freight rolled, and as it elowed at the
Fort to, switeh and give right of way
Io the express, Aikali slipped from
the flatcar and ran ahead. He macle
a detour round the station, 'elimbed
up a telegraph pole beyond. and used
a pair of pincors, taken fremm his poc-
ket, on the wire. At (Jiover Bar his
pal was to performn a aimilar woirk.
Thus msae ould ho seut ucither
way froni Fort Saskatchewan, and
only south f rom Edmnonton. Mes-.
eagoel to the south could do no harm.
This was the ~first stop in tihe affair.

.Another detour i>ack and Aikali
concealed himself ini the dark angle
of a fr.izht shed îust outside the

maklng
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press vibrated tbrougli the woolly
e that was uow becorning a drizzle.
ie fast train rolled majestically
rougli the puny sidings, stopped
e snappy instant to 11f t the single
ssenger, aud came on. Aikali dart-
from the shadow of the 8hed and

ýped upon the steps of the last car.
was a Pullman, and Alkali hoped
croucli undetected within its rail.
gates. To Cole Banzard lie bad

oken of this as an unlue(ky niglit,
t luck seemed with him. The Pull-
Ln porter was not iu siglit. No
ubt lie was up somewliere in the
rward part of the train. The vos-
iule door was open, aud through
- glass panels of the partition AI-
li eoxu1d seo thie long vista -of thie
illman. The towelled chairsi were
11, and tixe ýoccuipants had an un-
stakable air of wealtli. Yet Alka-
9 business was not with them. lie
tboed no man. le exacted psy-
mnt from a comnpany. He would
nply look after these people and
id tbem in check while Cole Bau-
rd poitl requested the engineer

d freanto go witli lxim to the
press car aud obtain a certain par-

thero. Thuis Alkali's survey of
ePullman passengers ws a dis-
siouate one. But wlien his cahu
e rau down the lino and rested ou
e mn noarest the door tlioy isud-
nly fIamed with passion.
lRalph Vanderg! The outlaw 's
.tli snapped together. Hie barely re-
îted the impulse to spring inside
id crusli tixat sleck, srniling face.
ie railroad rounsel was lu the set

swinging about a chair for thxe use
the lady lu red wlio had just corne
wn the car. Her. back was to AI-
li, but as slie sat down iu the prof-
red seat, bc. had full siglit of ber

eountenance
arme tremn

ea-s went sud

out in maturer beauty and the chuld-
ish figur~e developed into womnu's
luxuriousness.

There was a raspitig sound in the
old man's throat, am if atkçali dust
were choking him, an&~ his frarne
ý,-hook like a cottonwooyd in the gale.
At Ids heart the chld(-hiungcr ga~
ed tili ho feit lie must cry out to lier
thle great want of his soul. Then as
swiftly as emotion moved hiim came
iinaterial reaction. lEs bony, angular
i'orm stiffeued, aud hie turned about.

"Nothing doing, Cole," lie mnutter-
e, as if speakiug to his pal. "'Noth-
ing doing on the express to-niglit 1"

For the proseuco of Lorinue liad
tcrumllbled their well-inade plans. To-
niglit tlie soul of tlie father, and not
the soul of the outlaw, riiled While
the train slowed for Clover Bar, lie
would give Colo Bauizard a coyote
al, the signal to atraddle horse sud
ride, le himelf would drop off and
do likewise. To Cole's inquiries the
reply that railroad detectives werme
aboard would sufice.

On the point of quittiug the vesti-
bule hefore someone chanced to, stroli
out and discover him, Aikali took a
last, liungry look at Lorinue. Van.
derg was speakiug as lie looked, and
l is words mnade the outlaw pause.

iSo you got nxy telegram ail
riglit!"

1"Yes, or 1 sixouldu't be here."
Tlie sound of lier voice, a sound

lie liad nxissed for thirteen years,
tlirilled Aikali lîke liarp-chords. He
leaued against the bevelled panel of
the Pullmnan sud preused bis face to
the glass. So -close was lie to thein
that if lie uwung the door~ l. could
ï-eacli out sud almost toucli thein.
Thoir speech came distiuctly through
the silence of thxe easy-gliding car,

<'Weil," Vanderg was sayiug, "I
have news for you. That's wby 1
sent the télegrain for you to coino
aboard and meet mue ou 'this train. In
Winnipeg 1 conferred witli the coin-
pany officials. Tliey offer compro-
inise-

borimie'. frowu deopened. " Aut
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.Mena and I dou't want comproinise,"
ashe snpe."We, want aur land
or the iinoniey f'or it. That there was
a tIlaw in the title is 11) reasan wliy
the rallroad should steal it!

Lilke an oid charger that seents
famuiliar battie, Alkali pricked up) his
cars. Sa the road was at uts game
again, eh? The thouight inade fili
uewe ridaa(n and hie quivered as he
lîstenedi to the, ýollnpanly 'e tool.

-My dear girl! You use -very
harah terns. Although I arn1 extremne-
]y sorry, 1 c.anniot he]p11 but state that
the ýornpianiy is qunite within its
ri glit1s. Titles and deeds, you under-
stand, are very irmpo(rtant tig.

"If' the larid liad» 't lain so clase
to the Fort and just where the rail-
road watdit, do you think there
would hiave been amy flaw in the
tille?"' demsnnded the girl.

"They offer copoie"Vand-
herp r(eeatedl. "Hlalf the sut»ii-"

"Wiýtakenothing les thaFn five
lhouuand, " irnterruprtedl Lorinme.
-The band is worth it. It is all we
have. Do you wantto throw us in-
to, tle streetu?"

"Oumrirmiuc R" Vanderg persist-
ed. "If youi refuse, Jet nie teR
yen froni eperienee that you wil1
loue your case in tle courts ilicre te-
inorrow. "

"T'o-trnorrow we '11 se(,," Lorinne
deelared, rising to ber feet with the
evident intention of taking a seat ini
another car.

lIer f'ront was hold, but unider tbe
boldrueus oild Aikali could tell that
sIc was very near te tears.

Vadrvontinujed te imnportune.
"My' dear girl, conider--consider!"

"The'4n von loue!"
"MaybelBut you'll know there's

been a fight "
0Hd Akali's boysoin glowed. In

lier hie saw lis own spirit re1ncarnat-
pi, tle spiirit that fouight frotu the
drmp of the, bat.

"St111, she '11 losey" be llgured, his
exhilaraitioni giving way te wrath. "I
ought te know railreadu and Van-

derg. They'll have lier lawyers and
the .judges bmught, saine aus witi mie.
Yes, she'll sure lose. But she said
she'd take is value. lIl sure get, her
that value. That car laoks good L!"

With a savage mevement lie kiek-
ed open the door of the Puilman, and
his two blue Colts looked down the
lenýgîl of thec ar.

" Pu t 'em up," lie commnanded gui-
turally.

TIc p)eaple put thet» Up-pairs be-
hind p)airs of bands with fingers
spIread( like fans. Ralph Vanderg's

aaswere in tle air a little 80011cr
than the athers. There were no
ae(reams. Aikali lad expected oee
froin barinne, but ai i, sudden exi-
trance she liad sunk again inte lier
ehair, uitting. white and stili with lier
sinali, white hands rigidly iipraiise2d.

"Line in the ais](,"' Alkabi order-
cd sharply. "And Gawd pity the
mnan as makes a f aise inove. Stretdli
for ail thai 's in y(ou."

Alkali knew they ninust ho ear
tle Bar. Thcre wa- nced fer rapid
action.

'gYou weazene-d rat," lic cried, sin-
glinig out a dried-up, utider-sized
mani at the fardier end of the aisle,
"go through the mcxi's peekets and
be thundering quick. Drop tle utuif

iet your hat."
The litile muan toolç one look at

Aikali in lis rexigli trail garmrents
and soimbrero pulled low on lis fore-
licad, blien lie obeyed, Alkali's left-
hand weapon followed hit» as lie
cýame dowxi the line, drawing forth
a roll of bis lere and a pockctok
there, anid dropping cverything inte
lus fedora. It was witli an unboly
joy that Alkali saw hlm peel a lieavy
roll of yellaw bills fret» Ralph Van-
dlerg. There must have been close te
a thousand i that roll. It maide tle
little man 's eyca bulgue, but lie drop-
ped il iet tle lat right smartly TUe
lad camne te the end, and his thin
hands shaok as le gazed at Aikzali
witl hýorrible apprellension.

"Geaodi" grunted Aikali. "You'di
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He laid ûne xeapon on a handy
chair and put the money li his pg>e-
ket with the f ree hand, afterwards
grasping the Colt again.

"Sit down," lie eroaked.
They sat down withi glad alacrity.
"N iw the one as leaves a seat lie-

fore I leave the steps wÎll sure get
pluigged(. Savvy?'"

Ile turned te Lorinne.
"l'il trouble you to open the plat-

formn door, mniss, wvhile I baekc eut."
"l'Il open it," choruse-d a dozen

men, itiking t save the girl.
"ii'll stay where you are or
suiid,"growled Aikali. "Coi-ne,

Loritne did as commianded, Iler
lips were set tiglit, Aliali with wa
poiis stilli n reaidiness bavked out te
the door which she was hioldling ùon.
Thero lie pushed her out on the
platforma nd slammned the door shiut.
Site eýlasped lier fixigers, utterixig a
low ery, and stared in terrer at the
uncoutli figure of the strauge out-
law. The tail lamps shed a <mill
light uipon the platforrn, and through
that radius of light the woolly mist
hurtedt by in streamiers of gray,
swishixig the eheeka oif maxi anýd girl.

" 11ere! "
.AIkali lield the bills ont to lier.

P1-ut it ini your dress sonewliere.
No onie will kxiow. The road will
skin you out of five tlieusaxid to-
morrow. Here it is baek. This
pile rtis that mueli anywýay."

"No," site refused, anid witli ve-
hemenee. 'Il 's stolen inoney. Il'in
net a thieL."

~Sle drew horseif up proudly.
lier eyes were briglit, and lier
breast heaved with xningled excite-
ment and fear.

ln chagrin AII<ali hammered the
Puullman's gates witli ls fi.st. You'Ul
not take it?" lie appealed despair-
ingly. "luetle! Tliey're coming."

"No! let me go in!" Lorixixe
eboked on 'the words, shoiving thte
strain site was under.

"'But-bhut what about the-lhe
other?" he stammered, trying, to

mention the incident lu a vague way' .
-1 knlow a man as knowýs your Aunit
Mona, and lie-lie teld mie ho\w
enough mnoney wag left with you two
Wo List a lftm.

"Stolen, to"fuhdLrne
"Auint Menla w0euldn 't take, it. Shle

qetlyturned,( it over to thev Gýov-
erninent. "

"11 1 iliirted Aliali.
Bc4hind Iimii souinded f'ootSteps, in

the vestibulle, slow foo1bstepa) of, men
exploring ctiul.Aiso, the txi-
gixie whlstlixig long for- Clover Btar.

Tbey 'ýNre eoxnixig " lie whispervd.
-'For t'he List timeý will you takie
this-or--r talce soeme I"ve ec
in thle ll"

"F1or thie last time(-nio!" Lerinne
declared.

Unkniowlingly site sneered in xeorn
upon. the fieshilitat was of lier flish
anid blood that wals lier owul.

That sneer liuirt Aikali more than
agny wýrong_ ever ifitdupen hlmii,
but lie liad been under the last <)f
ciroumstaijces too long, W whiuiiper
over any fre.sit welt. le bowed ls
liead to the sneer, threw the ineueey
on the car steps, anid tossed bis Colt
revolversý after tli.

'Then you'Ul have to take mne,"bie
announeed grixnly. "If's old AIkkli
wvitli the five tlieusaxid on li*s head.
Raîlroads and Vanderg caxi't do you.
ont of that.",

Thte train Iiur<lied as thie brakies
wexit on for Clover B ar. Alkali
wound one armn in Lorluie 's, as if
the girl hield himi, and raising bis
other biand to his nti, sent a
shrill coyoteo cati titrongl the xniaty
drizzle.

Even as lthe men swarmed out of
tlie Pullixian vestibule, Cole Barizard,
rin his, own horse and leading AI-
kali 's, galloped into lthe liglit of the
tail lampa.

Ile reixied in on the stick gravel.
"Corne on," hoe ealled. " What in
thuinder- "

"Beat it for the Athiaasea," the
<ld outlaw yelled. "They've sýure
got Alkali! "



MRS. BRADY'S BONNET
BY ETHEL HAMILTON-HUNTER

ly wua at war with her-
d the. whole woirld. And

Mr&. Flanagan would
Annual Pair next Mon-

0118 f0w bonnet.
sitting in Mrs. Fianni-
a, and they wêre appar-
.st of friends, but Uien
cx with the bat in it

wlien we was drivin' past Moo;
'ju8t run up,' saya lie, 'an' bý
smart hat,' says h.. 'I'd like
loDok raie handsomne at the. cc
Fair.' Fancy me in a bat,
Brady, why there's oiily a few ni
between me and yýou. Well, 1
up, an' here it be. Faney me loi
handaome. Oh!I that bets ail 1
heard. Throth, some husband
raie s1iy about their wonian. 1
do ye think of it, Mmm, Bradyl
be rather elligant, ha 'ut it?"

A hleap of white tissun paper



D~vdgby J. W, B.ttYý

-A heap of white tisu paper now lay on the ground, and a ith tftembIing fitgerý NI 1 FI.nmigan
brandislhed btifore her vistor*s gaze the loi r1iest bonnet sbe (Mrs. Brad,) niadythouKbt hbe
<cver had gem.*

-11



THE CkNÂDIAN MAGAZINE

Lookls like %%et weatlier, 1 be afeared,
good-day ita 'ni.'

WitIL Ihis fluai salutation she
walked aayv, andi vvry bitter were
hier thloulits ais sie as(cnIed flie bill
atîd onfered Ohe iitfle house lier itus-
hllît e-aled4 Ilis homre.

It was limeit for fIe nîid-day meal,
iinii Joitt sat iii lis aftustoiîed plae
L'efore Utce lire.

EVeit as shc canie in she fiioughit
htow old idi Iloie Ite looked. and fliat

aggraatediter, sineo JIantes Flanni-
gaî wa bt lifty' -two.

Ife dfid flot secin fo itear lier coin-
jiln, buit gazed flxeiy mb v flicth blaz-
iîîi logs hIow wliite Iiis liair look-
fcd! llow Ow~ veuins stfood out upon
Ilis 11iîk 111ha d,

dot,'slivaie in lier shrilI
voic. Bt site ltad fo repeat bis

nîtto tliriee ore lie, tuirned.
-Wliere's 1h' kel, iman? Drat

but yc're bizy Noar une, and no

The old main leftI bis seat and witl-
ouii a word prooelded 10 the otlier
end of the roomi, wliére let, found the
kegtlle and, hlaving fflled it witli
water, roetndlu loIis seat by lte fire.

11s ]Sifo enhl hld thromn
a nwpprovvr one, ond of thc
tale;i ami, lîv pîl'aed( bwo eups
iliterevoi, a loaf of breadl, somne drip-

inand a bowl of suigar, awaitcd
ihie b)oiliing of thc watier.

"Did YI, spake, MaTry?"
"Pd spoake! Drat fh' man.
les Ii spal<ie-and pe-rhaps yc

won't Ilke what Vin goin' 10 say Tt
l'e nearly thrce year sinoe 1 had a
neWbnnt Johin Brady. James
FlannlliganIr lie afîher bivn' Nora a
bealy. v Sýome husb,1ands dIo be proud
of Showill' ofr 1teir woman She's
to wcar if at file Fair on Monda'.
çNw, John, ye wouldn't, have Eily 's

othe bc le utdone lie Nora Flan-
iaw'ould yen",

iEily's motîter! ITov flhc thoiight
hld huoyed him lip ail flirougli Ilose
weary yen ra. while lte woman's sharp
tongue and joveiec nitiege

harder to hear year by year.
No malter what liappened, she was

Eily's inother.
Yes, the mother of luite Eily lying

those long nineteen years in lier little
f iny grave!

IIow lie iiad loved tlie ehild!1 Even
now the very thought of lier would
bring fears f0 lis old eyes. lier lIfe,
lier illness, lier death ýwere the board-
iîigs of 1Ls înemory.

Mary and lie had w~aited a long
while hefore Eily camte, and then-
0 God!

'The big tears eaine roling down
bis ceceks, it ail came back to him
go plainly lier J)rattle, hier rnerry
laugli, lier swveet, dimpled face, a.nd,
after ail that-.

Mary knew there w'as no money.
lie told lier se last nighfi. She knew
liow terrible this year hait been, how
lie lad toilcd early and late, and
yet there was barely wliat would
fced tliem. Tiut shc w'as Eily's mol-
flier, and lie must nlot forget that.

She had turnedhler back upon him
now. Hie feit so glad she had not
seen the tears. Hie wiped tliem care-
fully awvay ere lie spoke.

''Baint tlzat 1 wouIdnt, Mary,"
said lie, taking up Ilie flircad of lte
conversatîin, "but 1 ean't, woman.
Have ye forgot s0 soon u1hat 1 told
ye last ni-glt . Thtis time lte montit
whin th' corn is ail in l'Il see what
I can do, but just now it lie harrd
to kape th' wolf from th' door."

It was then Mary shamefully lost
lier temper. For a good quarter of
an hour site said ail she could say;
but by that; time John had gone out.

For tliree days titis state of affairs
lasted. Then Iliere came a change.

Saturday was inarkct-day at the
nearest town. John had to go there
on business, to pay his rent, and try
fo zet rid of sonie of his corn.

The housc was very quiet. Mary
lad gonle bo a neigrhbour's funeral.

John ate lis frugal meal, yoked
flic ass, and, getting flic corn safely
înbo the carl, preparcd for the
j1 u rn y.



Drawlg my J. W. PR>tty.

T-oow ud lie SundaY. the day lie shou1d have gone tO fee Eily*s grave. ILe sàld~nuw at the end of the garden toy the lîttle streain and think a while...
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The corn was badly savcd; lie
knewv it. IIow he longed for a good
pricýe to-day.

Up in a secret niche above the bcd
his liessavings lay.

With t remiblin.g fingers lie searched
for the hagý and counted out the

The pice of their funeral! Hie
dareni't toucli that. What would
buiry thei The rent! It was im-
possile In take any of that.

AUillat remiained was just a few
shillngsexce Inl a dirty piece

of' clotl, very tightly twisted there
ads aL Su111 Of înoney.
Fo r years that piecei of cloth had

heldl precisely this satme sum at one
partivcular lime.

By stint of tobacco, by an odd
job earnied, lie had nianaged to
gather it u1p. Twelve silver flhîl-
lings! 1kcw thard the struggle waýs,
only lie himseif 1<new!

Nothiig but great love could have
in8pired such a sacrifice; but it
incant once a year he saw Eily 's
grave.

Ife knew Mary would ridicule and
filme at sucli an absurdity, so the
secret bad been well kept.

ýWhjile they Iived close toi the
gravPyard 'he went there every day;
but the rent increased, and they lied
to returu to the 11111e cottage tliey
had orcupied in their less prosper-
ous layVs.

lie thought his heart would break
w'hen hie knew they munst go so far
sway, but there was no0 suitable land
riearer.

Then il was le planned ths yearly
visit IIt- whait a cost! Yet, oh! the
the pleasure.

It is 11o exaggerati0n to say he
hived for that day ail through the
other three hundred and sixty-four.
lie loved every inch of that litIle
niossy mound. It was so quiet there
-nobody ever disturbed him. lie
eould lie down unseen and sob ouI
all his weary grief; and she heard
hlm, he was sure of that, his littie
Eîly alitwys heard.

Withl unsccming haste lie pocketed
the twclve silver coins. Upon hî&
p~atient face there restcd a new joy-
ish smilc. EîIy 's mother would have
her bonnet. Yes! What ever hap-
l)cned she would have il.

lt was only four days sinee lie had
completed the sum, ail extra worlk,
and lic wvas growing so old, so old.

But next year would corne round
quickly-why, if the corn sold well
lie miglit even be able to go yet. So,
wîith a qjuict smile lie drove off.

Things turned ont badly, even
w'orse than he had expected.

Thle corn was rejected; il would
not selI.

Tliere was nothing for it, his sav-
ùngs must go. lie had made up bis.
mmnd- Eily 's mother would. Ah!
there in the window ivas just tlie
thing. Wliat a bonnet! Hie stood
and ]ookcd at it admiringly.

Round the front were rows of
bla.ck beads; a bunch of red bernîes
caughl by a diamond crescent orna-
mentcd one side; a feather the other;
and the strings were of a beautifïil
verilfion.

John flattencd his nose against the
window for a full five minutes. Then
lie boldly entered the sliep.

It was the flrst lime le lad ever-
been on such an errand. lie feut
very ýconfused and shy. Half a
dozen young women were busy as-
sorting boxes upon tle counter. lie
raised lis old lat and addressed the
nearest.

"GQood-morra, lass."
,An taudibIe litter was the only

answer, s0 lie tried again.
"A foine day, thank God."
"Tlank God," cehoed tle young-

ladies, and tittered louder tIen ever.
"Look forninst ye," said John in

real desperation, "and hand me out
yen hot witli thim long red sîliream-
ers, I be Iongin' to take il homae tb
Mrs. Bradv."

One of the young women stepped
forward and at once produced the
article.

''We cali this a toquie," said she.



-But where was John ? She bad taken hîrm rather short. perhjp* bile elught
to go out and xnake it up. EîiI's mother! She felt ashamed of thle Kilgt.-

I)mýùlï 1 ýy jý W ý k«aty
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in ail r grand voiee, "a toque

wIth 11tri h Jtgs.vo

fuuiniling1 iii 11te poeket of lis coat.
'Tlîe ~ lu Irv s ll e sec, fiffeen

shillings."
-1av oi vwle' The oid
voceshook. Tears- of disappoiîit-

elo le o ie ce' Sie înoved

ant, iavngspokenlua dry

"),foi n hv l o wl hl
lins,' sî;e a1, ''ns yo eia to

halve lkenI a falîwy* lu if,''
Johin 11lîîui ouf lhi,;oey and(

rcceivcd ~ i ii e;lagea age box
whicî lv erefuly epu Itdli unie
01,e u Ite. 4-art,
ltws îary igîbfrelie

d1rovi. up ho flic- cottag1-e dloor. Tire
teorn liadl lu he untloaded,. Ilte ass puit
upi» TIen he live iitside. Mary %vas
.silingý hbcl'oro the felir hîands

r oiito her kes
She did ilot lui, fhîoighzi ,John fel

sure ,ite kitew o!' Iis npproach,
''Mary. Iass hu o]1 voice ralled,
[Ilry .,1 luave brIoIuglt it ta flbce.

]-*ily%''s, uothero iiiusl looký powerfill
grandl at fli' Vair. Il lie a splindid
unbie 1, Ma îrIce 1 -t- , sec qý-",

WVith tremibiing fingers lie opened
the box.

,lit bias vost t\\elv-e shillings. Do
ontl ask me hiow 1 did il. 'Mary, but
Ihicrte. 1as have broughf if ho
t lied."

Wilh gllern yes Mary spranîg
f0li er feel. Tl'te prize site lad so
lod for waS biers at last.

AM1 tlt pp was gone now.
Righh Ill to Johnr's old wrinkiled fin-
gers tire boinnet resled. Butf, oh, hoiw
soon ils downfalli

Wilh a wild spring ftic woman
dashicd if f the groulnd.

'Twelve shilin'! lweive s-hil-
lin'!" she shriekçed in mad fury.
''Tweive sîtillin' for that! Do ye be
wantin' tb make a turkey-cock of'
me, nian, tIat ye le wasin' hwelve
shillin' on a red hatflike fhal. Drat

ye! ye're the biggest fool that iver
wallked th' cartlli."

For a nioment John stared at lier
in wild ainazeinenl ; then tce trutli
sIowly dawned tipon liim.

lus big feet stepped,
uipon the red strings as hc erossed
the roomu; lie did itot even trouble
ta pî,ck itl up. Sometliing in his
head seemed to be swvinmiiîg round
and round and round. Il liad heeii
'Sncl a long tîresonie day, and lie
hradt aten nollîing sinee eariy niorn-
ing. To-rnorrow w'ould be Sunday'\,
the day lie should bave golie ta see
Eiiy 's grave.

lie wouid s.it now at the endi of
the garden hy tire litile stream, and
lhink a while. ..

'H.1usb-a-bye Baby on th' thrce top,
Whin th' wind blows th' eradie wiIl roek
Whin th' bough breaks th' eradie wiHi fail,
Down wiJI eorne baby, erad]c and al-''

... I t seerned tire cliild wîî
siting on lus kçnes. 'Eily! Eiiy !
lHe sobbed. "It be so lonesome!
Oh, corne back, Maclirc, an' kiss nie
wonsf again. "

But no Eiiy caine, Only the big
lears kept rolling down lus cheeks.

H1e fhoughit Mary would have been
s0 pleased, and now ...

... The long year stretched
away before hlm . . . lie ivas s0
old, so old! Could lie ever face the
long, cold wvinter? Why it wvas even
growing chilI already.

IIow rnerriiy the water ran! Just
tie saine as when Eily's littie hrown
feet paddled there. He would go
down and sit just where shte used to
play.

Mrs. B3rady feit uncomfortable.
Everything -was so quiet. Would shre
pick up the bonnet? Would shte try
il on?' Nobody was there. After ail,
perhaps il wasn 't quite s0 bad

Slowiy shte lifted if and stood be-
fore the glass.

"I needn 't have been su quick,"1
shte mused. "After ail, if bain't sa
bad. Thim red strings do suit me



S'NOWFALL, AT NlIGUVT

powerfull. They look aw~fu1 weli tied.
Y#S"she retlected, *'they be won-

deýrful becoiniti', after ail. Tliiiii red
strirgls suits ine grand Nora Flan-
ilîtan 'Il gel a nîghty start.ý

...But xvhere was Joiii? Site
hamd taken inii rather. short. I>eniaps
ahie ouglit 1(j u- OUI and mnalie it Up)
E i 1v's miother.I! 1he fIt ashanied -of
thethoght Site wouldl go Out ani
fimd Ilitu Dow. Site xvanted to knowv
so baidiy where the Ïnnyhati eonte
fromil

flow coid il was! Wltere cou]d
.Jeýhi lie?

Down the littl garden paîli site

w~ent, down the wvorli stteps wer
long ago I:iy v*s baby 1f0e- had watt

.I t WaLSgrowilng dark, but

11llled anid rail dow~n M hure the
'tihs rew, Iying there ste stil, su

stihi, i( wv: l'~ater t'ttittmitt Over it
so venv i-old ?

Buot there wvas îîever an nser
neve~r a uud

St4 j, fLy <'as our hu
'Pth red ing.M rdwl
ilave Io -mlte otrl your. bonnet1(ý now.

SNOWFALL AT NIGHT

Bv J. C. 'M. DJUNCAN

F ROM the' breath1(,-ý limeîit
0f the brooding- night,

Flake upon flake of ,;ilvery white,
Over the town,
Into the street,
Ilere at My feet,
Kocp ,sÎftîiig down,

Like white-wiliged dreams fronut the upper deep,
Through a stiliy atiosphere of sieep.

The paths of the nighit,
Grow spotless and white,
The stains of (lay are ltiddeu f roi sight,

Whiie o'er the tow'n,
Till nuorning breaks,
The silvery flakes
Keep sifting down,

Ani make, when the stili white night gives way,
A faultless path fur the, feet of day.



PART OF THE RUINS OF GLASTONBURY ABBEY

las



IN GLASTONBURY ABBEY

13v ARTHUR STRINGER

<"Abbot 1lrnry dug deep and .0-m dspaircd. -bc. at the âepti f 4--n tlt hË foUnd
Isncross with 11e Lie,, Ki, Atlur,.,i Th ,t Kiag 1* Il Thele 0f A-aIoW in Latin,
On dgging niuch kwrhe foun a dug'out oak coffin, whhthe bons of a very tall mia., with

nn wo-id, ;n h;, ak,,11, and tht Q--e ,witlh olde, ' hai, dlicstely brîedhicli 1efl L, duat
at a touck. The rernains of both were baried in flic Abbev Church.7-Mason s UiU<onury)

F 01 Klt ndGaul and Rmn

Fromi Kymiry and froin Saxon lue,
lis dead cry out again.

The voice ut' Dunst.in whispers,
The tongue of Arthur catis,

And Guinevere lies sleeping still
Beneath its broken walls.

Hfere Avalon stili blossis
Beyond tb.e mists of lime,

And frein the graves of dreamers desd
Tiie Engilsh roses c11mb-

Those dreamiers 'neath its ramparts,
Those bands benenth its silt,

That laid our lordîjer walls of lit.,
The areli of England built I

Here creed with creed once battled,
Here king fuught pagan king,

And round the. piliers gray with time
Tiie kindlier ivies ding.

But arching o'er their arches,
Behold, the sott bIne sky;

And o'er the green ut lonely graves
The. lark and linnet cry!

Through beeehen aisles of uilence
The. iurmuring leaveis awake;

And lite gruwn sad witL7 wearinese
Forgets the. anelent ache.

Yet past the whispering twilight,
The altars toueiied with gloom,

Tii. valeur that was Ârthur's still
Outlives the. .bbey tomb I

Aênd 'neath the. sott green grasses
That in the breezes wave,

The glory that liaq Gixine,ýerc
Still whiepers fruin the. grave!



HIS GOOD NAME

BY J. J. BELL

1.
111gieat liner was nearing the

THénti of lier long voyage. The
dawn of another day would sec lier
slowing into port. Dinner in the
grand oaloon was just over. It liad
beeni a merry repast. There hati been
mxueh h.arty laughter, miany con-
gratulations andi expressions of gooti-
will. A record passage hati matie the
posaibility of Christmnas Ev. on shore
a cert.iuty. Even passengers not
homewIrd bouni cauglit the spirit of
the majiority antd joineti in the. jubila-
tionof the bour.

The. veather wus calai anti, for the.
aeaaon, unusuaily mild. A full moon

ing the luxuin shelter of musie
louxiçe or smoke-roomn, paceti the

Aant the rail, in the shadow of

ln comvers. His bearing was that of
a young man, but eveu in the half

lgthsdark countenance betrayeti
a harsh melaucholy that suggested
mitdile-age at least; howevar, lie was
a littie over tbirty. fler years ware
tess difficuit to gues., she hati the
mouth of a girl and the. eyes of a
woman; j3he was slimily thougli net
deticately formeti; ber face was gen-
tle-entle kn both senses of the word.
" In her early twenties-;," you woikld
have saiti.

She wss regartiing him with a
.omewhu.t puzzled look. "ITon aay
you are eager, yet not glati, to b.
home, Mr. Garth-"

III ditin't say home, Miss Nevis,"
17.

lie interrupted; "II said Englauti."
"l beg your pardon," she murmur-

ed, a littie stiffly, andi turned away
lier eyes.

"Forgive me," lie aaid with coin-
punetion, 'II was rude-andi fot for
the first time. 1 sometimes Wonder
'how yon have put up with my rude-
ness andi bitterness ail these weeka.
But, believe me, you are the last per-
son in the world te whomn I wou.ld
willingly be rude or bitter. Only the
word home la like a sting to me." He
sigiiet aud gazeti down at the rush-
kng water.

"Ah!" iii. exclaimeti softty, and
turned again te hilm. "How stupiti,
how unhinti 1 have been, to talk of
itso often! I ought tohave uder-
stooti or guesset-"

"Eow shoulti you? What waa I
to you but an irritable individuat
who took undue ativantage o! your
gooti nature anti patience ?" He f acot
lier once more. "Miss Nevis, 1 wish
I eulti tell you what yeur acquaiut.
ance-I daren't use the word friend.
ship-has mreant te me since we left
Sydney. You knew nothiug of mne,
andi yet- "

"You. knew nothiug of me, Mr.
Garth," She smileti faintly. "But
are you really sucli a suspicious char-
acter?7"

Hie gave a shiort laugli. "?ossibly
yen have notiet that I have iiardly
spoken to auyone on board save Your-
self?" ho said.

"II have sometimes thouglit mor,
varlety iu the way of society miglit
b. gooti for you. "

"Anti for yeurself 1-1 amn weu.
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aware titat 1 have been monopolising
you. You ought not to have permit-
ted it, Miss Nevis," he said witli a
poor attemipt at a banteriing tone.
",What wxoul you say îf i told you
nowv that I ain travelling under an as-
sumied niamiel

Site laughied. "Aýre yeu a prince
or onily a duke,peae?

"Youi're sure I don't look like a
erimninal 1" 11e regarded her wvithi
grave eyes.

AbIrupltly the sinile left lier lips.
-Mr. Gartit!" slie whispered.

"My real nainie is flot Gartit, Miss
Nevis. It is"-he p)aused-"4it is dis-
honoured. No use in mientioning it."

Site did not shrink f romn himi, but
lier itand tightened on the rail. "T-

Iuani sorry, " slie said at last.
''Sorryl " hie exclainied. "Bld you

hear what 1 said?"
Site bowed.
"That n'y reusi naine -wu dÎihon-

oured ?"
Site bowed again.
"You are uot-disgusted?"
"Whiy sitould 1 bo? You did not

disitonour it," site returned quietly.
ii expression of itarel melaucholy

almost yanishod, his voico was eager
as sa boy's, as lie criod: IIYou believe
that of me?7 You take me for anl
honourable man 1? . . . Ah, but how
os.» you know?"

III juet know," she answered sim-
ply.

"Qed bless your sweet faith," ho
wbispered. "Miss Novis," lie went
on in a low tone1, IIwiil you let mne
tell 70» something of myself anid why
I am n »w bound for Englandi"

?erhaps it was hie voice rather
titan his words that rendered lier sud-
denly sity. Site glanced baek at the
liglits of the lounge, saying:

-P'm afraid it's getting late, and
1 ouglit to go."'

IIIt is my liat opportiinity, " h.e
pleaded. "Won't you liste» for a
few mrinutes?"

She lieuit*ted. Five weeks ie a long
turne on board ship, and thxisa n
h>id been lier ds.ily companion. Site

c-ould no longer protend to lierseif
thaýt ho was no more titan a passing
acquaintance, that his affaire were
iuothinig to ber.

Onc(e more she leaned lier armes on
the rail and watched the water brul-
liant withliglt froin the p)ort-boteýs.

" Thank youi," he said softly. "I1'1
put it ]i as few words as I cari. He
thougbit for a moment, then began in
a eool, steady voice:

"Lt is twelýve years since 1 left
England in disgrace and mnucli to the
relief of n'y friende. Mýany a mai
in n'y position would hlave liad the
police after hlm, but tite mna» who
believed I had injured hlm was merci-
f'ui and proud. 11e even oftored me
mionoey to get, away confrtably. But
lie eould niot prevent the story got-
ting abroad. He wae n'y unolethe
rieh inexuber o! ouir Iaînily-and lie
hiad brouglit ine uip and taken n'y
cousin and niyself into his busi-.
niess. Mly cousin and I were friend-
ly, but not particularly so. Thougit
we were about the saine ae, our
tastas were vory different. My cousin

-a-s the old mian's favourite, and had
agreat regard for inoney lihe was

in ahurry to bo ricit, le weit too
fast, and got inito troubIe-swch
trouble that I daro say lie dld not
know what lie was doing witen-weil,

I'I spare you the dotai],, Misa Nevis.
An evening came wlien my

cousin and 1 were sumnmoned before
our unele. Hie asked whetlier we
eould expiai» certain flgure&-ugly
figures? One of us wae responsible.
My cousin deniod ail knowledge. I
said nothiug at ail. Why I s.eted eo,
i really could not tell you now. Per-
hapa I titouglit then that 1 wue bi-
having n'obly; now 1 kinow it to have
bea» siteer idioey."1

"Oh, no!" eried the girl warmrly.
The mn who cailed immel! Gartit

shook his liead and -continued: "My
uncle gava me an hour to leave his
house. Befora the time was up n'y
cousin camne to me secretly t» implore
me t» keep silence for one year. He
was, hoe assured mea, on the eve o!
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making a linge fortune, and se cer-
tain ws lie of success that lie insist-.
ed on niy taklng hie written promise
ta psy me one-hlaf of ail lie possess-
ed at the end o! twelve meonthe, and
te enfees the trutli te our unele. I
didn't wsnt te have the paper then,
but I'm glad I have it now." H1e
tspped bis breasi. " le lias lad
e1even years' graca, anyway."

"SQ lia has never mnade any repar-
ationV 1" ha inquired after a pause.

"Our unele diad within the year,
dPeering me a blsekguard. I learn-
cd of hie deaili iireugli a newspaper,
not from my cousin,"

"But ai the. end of the yearl"
"Nethlng happened at thie end o!

the year. Nething lias ever happen-
cd sa far as rny cun is concerned.
1 mrrnt fhmRt for thA last ten vears

hiaps 1 hadn 't enough. turne to think
about it. But now-' He Iialted.

"Now?" sue eclioed.
"Now lie lias got ta clear in7

naine. "
" I-I see. But - perliaps - he

thinks you are-deadY"
e nodoubt he liepes 1 amn,"

was the grim reply. "Well," he
went on, "I won't boast that I would
not toueli his money, simjily because
I liappen to have made enough,
througli my own exertions. Other-
wlse I sliould ha inclined te force the
bo~nd. But I must have back my goed
narne." 11e looked straiglit into lier
eyes. "And I neyer deslred it back
se strongly as 1 do now," lie *his-
pered passionately.

HIer eyea wavered before his and
fell. And suddenly a soli escaped
her.

"Miss Nevis!" lie cried, distre.sed.
"Oh, I amn sorry for you," she

said, " but wliat will this mean te
your cousin's wife and cliild 1"

For a moment anger geV the bot-
ter of hlm. "His wlfe and cilAit
And wbat if I sliould desire a. wife
and-and child 1 . . . Miss Nevis,
arn I seeking anything more than the

armect y

his brea
e, ha sali
reinain
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Her eyes fllled. "Poor maxi,- ahe
rnurmured, "but yon have found
happiness siiice. You have not; been
isiserable ail the time."

"No, of course not," lie admitted
sukiy.

-1 believe your cousin lia&."
" 1 don't. He can't have a con-

science. "
',Soins consciences nover seem, to

make one do the riglit thiug, but thiey
do go on hurting aIl tho saine. Please
don't think I do not sympathise with
you.'f

Said Garth abruptly: "Why do
you defend hinm-a mani you don 't
evexi knowl"

" I don't defend hlm. No one could
defond him. But 1 would beg you
not to add rovenge to your justice.
Lot Christmnas pass before you con-
front him."

"But that la more sentiment."
"Even so, the world would be un-

endurable without it. Oh, Mr. Garth,
if you do this thing to-niorrow, what
of all your Christmnas Eves to corne,
however your naine may shine? Will
you ever forget the broken mian and
those who love hlm?"

"The world is stiUl before hlm. He
retains his wealth. I onvy hlm your
pympathy. It la, of course, nothing
to you that I romain a wanderer un-
der a false naine. "

The girl raiaed lier lioad. "That le
not. quite fair of you," slie said warm-
Iy. Thon, witli a sliglit inclination
-"I must go, Good nlght-and, lest
we do not meet ln the rushi to-mor-.
row niorning, good(-bye." She lield

lihe whlspered rather
y, " do you forluid me
jy own "
i, Mr. Uarth?" a cer-
es lad crept in(o lier

and no more; they seemed to corne
unwilltnigly-

I-'iafraid it la nlothlng to
me."5

She was gene, Ioaving hlmi thoere,
a half-stuned creaturo. He stared
at the gleamling wvater. . . . What
a fuel lie hiad beenl to dream that she
xulight care a littie, to imagine that
hie past or future niattered to ber!

... Later the old bittorneas got
the botter of Ihlm. There were other
womeil in the world-plenty of other
wonien. His first business was to get
back his good naine. Thon...
But lie knew ln hie soul that thero
was no other woniUn in the world
like Sybil Nevis.

Next morning hoe kept tu his etate-
room until the slip was alongside the
landing stage. He was among the
first to dieembark. He dld not look
back, or ho might have seon Miss4
Nevis watching him with sorry, puz-
zled eyea. 'Making etraighit for the
special train, lie eneconoed himself in
a "amoker" and opened a newspapor.
He waa awaro that like himseif aIe
waa bound for London, and until
last night hoe lad indulged happy
thouglits of the rallway journey.

Now, thougli sltting in the saine
train, eue was ail the world away
f romn lim. Ho trled flot to thlnk of
lier, not to spoculate on lier destina-
tion ln town ' to forget that she lad
promed to give hlm lier address
there. He eought to blot out al] hi
plans for and visions of meeting lier
iu London immediately the ugly busi-
neas waa over and hoe had an unsul-
lied naine to offer her- He attempt-.
ed to read, but hie eyes were incap-
able of seeing auglit but ber gentl.
face and beautiful namne against the
ýcommun papor and printer's ink-
A9Vbil!

As le left the train lic cauglit a
glimpse of lier engaglng a porter.
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luggage, yet lie hurried froin the
platfommi and tipped an inspecter
heavily Wo have his own belongings
sent after him te bis hotel. The play
waa over; the liglits were out-what
use to take a last peep behind thie
curtain? Let him forget ail the fool-
iii glanour aud prepare for the steru
business awaiting him a few hours
hence. Hle walked frein the station
lilce a. mani under the influence of a
drug.

Ile acarcely noticed the changes in
the traffic of biondon-the whirling
taxi-eabe, the elegant cars, the. noisy,
vile-mmielling 'buses that would have,
seenied so strange to hirm twelve
years ago. And lie delllberately alint
hifi eyes Wo thie many signa of Christ-
mastide. In the. Strand lie encoun-
tred a mani le liad kuowu weil in
the days of hisyouth. The man half
halted, started, flushed, and walked
on quiekly. Gartii went white. Ver-
ilv~ h,- Wna not forzottexi It was

Charles

you shIould see hum at this houiri"
"Very important."

The inan'ixrvited Garth to enter,
ani closed the door very quietly.

"l'il flnd out whetlier Mr. Stan.
nard eau see you, air," hie said in a
hushed voice, and treading on tip-
toc led the way Wo a room at the back
of the spacious hall. 'The visitor no-.
tieed that the liouse was exceedingly
stili.

The mnan showed hixu into the lili-
rary and requested bis namne.

"Gartli-Mr. James Garth, of Syd-.
ney. e

Lef t to hinseif the viaitor allowed
bis gaze to wander about the hand-
soine rooxn. No doubt about it,
(Jharles Stannard was a wealthy man.
Yet ail his riches woUld avail hisu
nauglit against the demand of jus-
tice. Already Garth heard him of-
fering half bis fortune to save his
Damne, saw hini on lis linees implor-
ing xnercy. -Ail at once lie shivered
and went nearer Wo the fire.

A large pliotograpli on the. uantel
cauglit has eye--the likeness of a lit-
ti, boy, a sinigularly beautifn:1 and
franli countenance.

" Can that be his son?" lie thouglit
sarcastleaily, and was proceeding to
study the, young features in detail
wheu the serv'ant returned.

"Do you mind waitlug for a little
while, sir?" said the man. " It is
not possible for me to infom Mr'.
Stanuard until the doctors have
gone, "

"4jertaiuly, l'Il wait. Is--la Mir.
Stannard ilIi?

"No, sir. It la Master Charlie."
The mnan 's voice fell te a -wbiper.
"Very i11, air. We are afraid-"l H.
eheeked ?hinraelf. "I wiIl inform Mr.
Stannard as soon as possible, sir," lie
said, ami 'went out.

For a moment or two Garth gazed
..t the. closed door. Then, as thongli
airi-nçzt iq will- hFa turned a-aair tn
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riglit acrosa the room. lie stopped
short at a table laden with parcels
of various eliapes and sizes, and bear-
ing alse, a heap of unopened letters.
Hie could not help seeing wliat was
written on the labels and envelopes.

"M.Naster Charlie StaLnnard' '-tho
naine of the littie boy wlio wus very
ili - his Christmnas presents, hie
Chiristmas cards. ..

Gartli clenched his hands and turn-
ed away. What wus it that Miss
Nevis bad said about justice blind-
folded and arrned witbi a. cluinsy
sword? Couild justice not strike 11i8

enerny so that none other should sui-
fer. If justice must strike now,
would it not bie better for this littie
boy wlio was very il that lie sliould
neyer get better-never open those
parcels and lettere? And the littie
boy's mother-what of lier?

lie dropped into a chair. His hands
relaxed; hie bowed bis face in thern.
Wliat was lie goingy to do? Ilad Miss
Nevis been riglit after ail? lie want-
ed bis goodnarne, and toobtain it li
must ignore wliat lie liad called senti-
ment. Sentiment? Nay, cemmon
hurnanity, lis love for a vornan, Ls
pity for a child, bis very reverence
for Christ-ail these tender thing
bade him stay hie liand. Hie could
not have both a good naine and a
good conscience. Which would he
ebooset

IV.
Thie clock on the mantel eliùned

eleven ere lie uncovered his face. Tt
w88 worn with the spiritual struggle,
yet sornethiug of the harshiness of his
mnelancliely lied departed. lie got
up, gave himsell an impatient aiiake,
walked over to the liearthi and took
frorn hie pocket a blank, envelope.
Froin the envelope lie extracted a
.eiled sheet of paper. For a brie!
spaee lie regarded it, weighing its
valuie, as it were, then stooped to
place it in the fire.

But thie flames were net te have
jk-from hua hand, at lest. Struck
1>y a new thouglit, lie rose and car-
ried it te the writing table. There

lie spread it eut and wvith a bluie pe(n.
cil taken f rom the tray lie scrawled,

"Caceled"across il. Thien hek plac-
ced it in the envelope, addressed it
to " Charles Stannard, E sq. " and lef t
it on the blotting-pad.

There was nothing more for him
te do but get away as quickly as
possible, 'Witli that idea in view lie
crossed te the bell. Ere lie could
press the button, however, the door
opened. lie piled hiniseif together
expecting his cousin.

But it was a wornan wlio entered,
and at the siglit of lier hie compomure
gave way.

"Sybu-MisaNevis!1" lie eried.
She was very pale, but lier voie

wvas fairly steady. "Yes, M.Garth."
She closed the door aoundlessly, and
advanced a few paces into the reoin,
hialting with lier hand on the back
o! a chair. "I suppose you did net
expeet to see nie liere," alie said witli
the gliost o! a rniile,

For an instant lis lieart flamed
hot against lier. "So you kinew al
thc timie" lie exclaixned.

"Tt is but a few minutes ago that
I was- told yen were, waiting Wo see
mny brotlier-in-law. 1 have known
only since then. On the stea.mer I
did net know your real naine " She
paused and added : "I1 would have
eorne at once, but the truthi was a
great aixoek to me."

"I beg your pardon," lie said, a-
baslied by the gentieness ef lier
speech.

"It was natural Wo suspect me."
lier grip on the chair tightened; she
lowvercd lier eyes fer a moment, then

rasd thein bravely te meet hie.
"Mr. Gartli," alie said, -I arn no
longer in a position Wo plead for the
man wlio wronged yen. Yen miglit
reasonably say 1 was pleading- for
myseif. 1 cannot expect you te be-
lieve that last niglit 1 tried te speak
for yeur own sake ne less than coin-
mon hurnaxity's. But now in Clirist's
naine 1 beg yen te delay. "

"Don't!" lie muttered lower than
she eould hear.
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"-te postpoue your set of-jus-
tic.. Of late Chiarles lias been very
unfortunate; lie is ail but ruined.
Hie aud my sister wiUl have to begin
11f e ail over again. But, above ail,
their little son, their ouly child-"

Oartli took a step forward. -"Say
no more!" lie sald sliakiiy. 1I-1
have given it up. "

-"You have given it up " She
faiied Wo grasp hs -meauiug.

"l found 1 could do uothing to
Chiarles. 1 have left the ouly evi-
deuce against liuir on lis table, there.
1 was going away wlieu you came in.

*.I will go now."
lie was just iu time te support

lier sud lielp lier Wo a chair.
"Oh, yen good man," ahe siglied,

hiding lier face; "yen good man!"
Hie wineed. lie looked down at

ber bowed head, his heart lu a tur-
meil, then with a sigli turned and
rneved over to the wludow. Wlien
ah. had recovered lierself tliey mniglt,
perbapa, part friends, be thouglit,
gazing into the. blackes. And there
was no sound i the roorn until a
once farniliar voice said brekeny-

"Bybil, my dear, don't give way.
I've corne to tell you that the criais
la past. Chiarles is going toget bet-
ter. Alice wants yen to--Oh. my

lie went forward wlth outstretoiied
liand.

"Chairles," lie said huskily, "I'zu
glad your boy is going to get better.
And it-its' the time of peaee and
good-will, you know."

Letting go the nervous liand lie
glanced at the girl. "Good-bye, Miss
Nevis, and thank you," lie said
softly, and lef t the room.

With all lier geutleuess Sybil wa-s
no couventional. weakliug. She over-
took his furnbling at tlie outer door.

"Wbere are you going?" alie ai-
most demanded, drying lier eyes.

"To cousider what eau lie done
for rny cousin," lie anaswered shline-
faeedly; "and to Sydney by the
first steamer," lie added sornewliat
liarshly.

"Thie first steamer!" There was
that in lier voice that made his beart
leap.

Yet lie replied cldly-
"Would you ask me to stay till

the. next? Rernember this is London
aud rny dishonour is not forgotten.
Wouid you care te lie seen with me
in London? M4Jy good naie-"

" It ia nothing to me. "
"You hiave said so before."
-Yes.. . . 1 thuik you mis-

understood me then," she wbiepered.
"I meant that it was nothing eorn-
pared with-" 511e broke dowu.

effort, "tell me

lu, arn I auything

long tirne till she

own



THE DOUBLE DOCTOR
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H ENRY TRAVERS PEABODY,
Doctor of 'Musie and Principal

of the llarmony Conservatory of
Music, was a mouse-eoloured littie
man, standing about five foot nothing
ini his gray spats. lIe had been the
founder of the conservatory and was
a sort of father to theQ institution-
always to be found some place inside
it.

Where he had takzen lis degree 1
neyer found out, but 'twas rumoureil
that he wau the produet of some fam-
ous college overseas. At any rate, he
played the organ with great dignity
and power, and as well -he instructed
the choir ân the largest Episeopal
church in town. H1e could eonverse
in his pleasant way, on anything
musical, from the ancient composers
up to the bigher mathematie.s of
counter point and t1orougli bas.
Also, by way of relaxation, he play-
ed the elarionet, neyer in publie, of
course, but for ýbis ow-n amusement,
as he put it-said flic Sound of it
soothed bis nerves, and T, for one,
don 't doubt it.

On my rare visits to bis sanctuta in
the eonservatory, he would sometimes
unearth the slender blaek and silver
instrument, and produee thercfrom
mnusic such as a littie brook makes
skipping over pebbles Hie always
sat the same way whenever he played.
with his leg" tueked -under, like a
Snake charmer, and what with bis
round spectacles, white hair, and
lonoe hlaek coat, he made an odd-
looking pieture.

9--177

Everybody in tW\n kiiow Dr. Pea-
body, there wi a quiaitit diRYiity
about the littie ian \\Iiivh Marked
him out, and also lie apoesc
of a humour which wade( (red or
him. The eo)rnimuityf\ re hredliu
as a fixture, anid so in Ilhe spring of
nineteen hundifrcd ai founr we were
all rather suirprised to hear he in-
tended ieaving us, 1 questioned him
about it the next time wc maet.

''Yes, replîed t1e doctor, aftcr
due reflection, "'I have Ieie o
lake a vacation-to go ottWs.

"'Out 1cs e' xclaiîned.
''Not ;i a obv,'sîniled the

doctor, "buit. vou sec, a relative of
mine die -a vcar, 9go, and ieft
me a ginal pieee o'l la1nd, out in MI-
berta. with a little coittage on it. 11je
also left a Chinese oook, 1 believe,
and," rhcrm th(, dovtor sînilcd, "I
was thinking or mn1gL ont there
and practising the clario'let.''

WeIl, 1 couldn't think of anything
cise for a wvbile. but what a time Dr.
Peabody would have of it trying to
manage a Chine.se Pook, and what a
mess that little cottagei wvould get in-
to. But evidfntly hi- mnd was made
up, for, sure cnougb, we aIl went
down to the station a week later and
.Qaw bita off. Quite an impressive
littIe farewell party it was, ail the
doctor's old pupils were there, and
we made speeches and wished bimta e1
best possible luck. We helped bita
on board thc train with his trunk
and elarionet case and away he wcnt,
waving bis gray gloves at us througb
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the windowt. We felt quite depress-
cd after that. 1 think n¶dîody expeci-
ed ever to sec the littie doctor again,
somehow, andl he liatl bcen such î
favourite, as well as a landtiarlz,
that we %%on, quite, glum about it.

Imagine evcryhodly's surprise, then,
about a inonthi later, idien 1)r, lea-
hudyl\ returneil an)d tookl up his eus-

toirnary abode at Wie Llarmioîy C'on-
ervatory.% We wcre glad. to sec hiîn,

of course, yet ail wondered what had
-mie askcw with his plans. But the
dovtor wsabsolutely îaum about the
whiole atTair, and go qtutc a littIe
înystery ars.Sone sajid the Chin-
esc vuok, anid üthers, theelimate, lîad
been too, mueh for hito, but that was
asfar asq we got, for the object. of our
conjectures would only sînile urbanc-
ly l)ehind his spectacles% and change
the subject. AUl mnnner of things
were hiuted at before the ineident
lost interest ami was finally droppeil,
and Doctor, Peab1ody onee more feit
into line as ýommaander-mn-chief of ail
things musical in our town.

Tt wus fot until ab>out, two years
latrr, when I wus viitig ln the
West, that 1 got from, thc lips of onle
Sain Collfins, co-puncher, certain

ftswh1ich seemed to throw eome
ligh'1t on r Pa d' littie mystcry.

It hapndthait we t wo were ly-
ing rolled up in our blankets besidle
the embers of a èamp fire, at the end
Of a long day. 1 was drowsing coin-
fortably, and eonteinptating the stars
in the heavens and Samn was pufflng
a black pipe andl cursing hlaek curscs
at an a.tttwk of lumbago, whieh ýhe
(?iaimed had settled in his lcft shoul-
der.

"Ever try rubbing turpentine on
it?'' 1 inquired

''1 neyer did, " said Sam, "beeause
I neyer scen none handy, but ve
1>een advised that it's a right smart
rernedy for my.complaint Old Doc
Peabody told me so and I reckon he
kncw what he was taikin' about. I
sure wish, sometimes, that I had a
bottie of it."1

"Did you say 'I>cabody'?" 1 ask-
ed.

''Ycs,'' said Samn, "'Little uandy
complected man lie wvas, with whitc
hair, andl used to wear stormn win-
dows. 1 knew hirn the time he stop-
ped a sp-eil ini a littie shack near OP'
man IJston 's ereekç. He wvas froîn thc
East, like youirsclf. D 'you 'know hlm,
by any chance?''

"I know a Doctor IL T. Peabody
from C-," said i. naming the
town, "who came out West, I renîcin-
ber, for a while one suinmer about
two years ago."

''That's huým,'' said Samn, ''I. T.
L'cabody; and i 'mu sure glad for to
meet a friend of bis; say, he's a
wonder, ain't lie?''

I admitted that thc doctor ivas re-
markablc in many ways.

''Evcr hear liin flay that horn of
his?''

''The el.arionet?" said 1. ''Yes, of-
tei. 1

Sain puffed at his pipe for a whilc
in silence. "Reînarkable he was what
le was, " he said at length. "I1 re-
member the day the narrow-gauge
pullcd up and dropped 'hlm an' lus
traps off. A bunch -Of us was at the
depot andl the siglit of him sure took
ui back a heap. You se, we lad
been kind of expccting somebody to
arrive as it w'cre, on account of a
Chinaman bein' employed for a week
tidyin' up the ol' shack; but we
neyer expected anytbing- like what
the doctor was."

''WclI, the Doc stands there blink-
în' fer a spell, an' tIen cornes over
an' asks, vcry polite like, could 1
direct him to the whereabouts of (lus
Clooney 's cottage-it seems the doc-
tor had been a kmn of Gus's.

' Core to settie?' says I.
'Temporarily,' says he.
'Well,' gays 1, kind of takin'

to the little feller at the start, 'I'n
glad to know you. My naine is Samn
Collins.'e

"'Mr. Colling,' hc replies, 'I amn
Dr. Henry Travers Peahody, an'. I 'm
delighted to meet you.'
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"Hie alwa>', sat in, the sanie Iray %henever he plaeJ*

"An' so 1 introduces 1dm to the
boys, an' fhey was so plumul tiu'kled
with the idea of lîaviîî' so 3nucli
Jearnin' an' refinýeinent corne 10 set-
tie, that we formred an eseort and
drove the Doc to his eabin, on flie
buckboard AI the luggage lie'd
brouglit with hlm was a trunk ail'
a odd-lonkin ' black satce', wbieh lie
clung to cüntinuoous when flic huck-
board jolted.

"' What's in the satchel, -doc'IV askç-
ed iPete Sims.

" 'Hn,' said Foxy Brooks, 'who
lîad onee been East, un' -,as proud
of bis information, 'that 's the doc 's
black bag; f bey ail earnies 'cm. Jt's
full of instruments, ain 't if, doc?'
An' am flic doc says if was, Foxy asks,
'Thimkin' of practisin' in fliese
parts?'
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"The doetor looked puzzled fer a
minute an' then says lie guessed lie'd
do about two hour8 a d-ay.

"'l reekon,' continues Foxy, 'that
,vou-all got lots of patients wlîere yoit
corne froin'

"The doc siniles an' says lie al-
ways stud les diligent, whieh answer
sccmed a bit ambiguous womehiow to
îue. When we reaehed Clooncy's
shack, wc lielped flic doe ini with bis
trunk an' bld hlm good afternoon,
at which lie said we had acfcd very
frieudly an' eourteous, an' lic was
glad he'd eorne. "

"I liad ol' Bert Jlipwortb as a
side parfncr that sunîmer-'Round
Shof Bert' they eall hini-an' 1 fold
him ail about flic DIoe thaf night
affer supper. Bert was plumb in-
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" iIow long did lie say he prac-
tised?' as"ked Bert.

'Two h1ours, gays J.
Ile mu.¶4t bie a real fine doctor,'

says ol' OJert. 'Praetice,' says lie
'ma1kes Iperfect, an' they fell me some
o' them young doctors have to prac-
tise eighlt. or- nine hours. Iu the East
eaclh one o' tliem, puts it up on a
brass plateý by his front d<>or, just
what hours he praetises, so 's you'l
know how gaod hie is. 1l seen them
plates nyefwhen I was in Chicago.
I guess Doc Peabody is a real eracker-
jack or he 'd need fer f0 practise a
lot more thian two hours.'

"lWell,' we noue of us saw mueli
of the doetor for a while after that,
H1e seemed to keep f0 hisseif most
discreet, an' then one night niy part-
ner, Bert, got took bad with a kind
of ehillin' speil It had been rainin'
fer soine day s an' I guess Bert had
been sleepin' too inany niglits in wei
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clothes. 1 didn't thiuk nothin' of it
at first, an' stuek: aroun' ini the tent
expectin' every littie while fer Bert
to quit )shiverin' pin' shakin' and
gît better. But around about ten
o 'cock lie got real bad. I first no-
ticed if when lie remarked, kind of
feeble, that he was a ýdeep sea loo-
loo,-bird an' was growin' pin-feathers
on his feet.'

"'ibild up, Bert,' says 1, 'just
you lie quiet for a bit. I'm goin'
ouf Vo, gît some medical assistance
fer you, an' so don't die or throw a
fit or nothin' tili I corne back. l'Il
not be gone long.'

"And with that I ups an' saddles
Bert 's an' my ponies, an' rides, like 1
was in a hurry, over te Doc Pea-
body's shacek.

" It was about three miles and 1
reins -up eome out of breath, an'
seein' a liglit in one o' the windows,
bangs on the door ain' vellht
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"I reckon lie thought he wa,, bein' kidiiapped or ',oet1ào "

" That brouglit the doctor to the
door, an' luýckily lie wus dressed.

I'What's up?' says lie.
6'Doe,' I says, 'just you jurnp on

that there pony an' corne along witli
me.'

I'BIess my heari!' ecelaims the
Doe, "What on tarth-?'

1' Explanations,' says 1, 'will corne
later on. There ain't no time just
10Wl.'

"'But, my good man, 1 don't un-
derstand! 1-'

"What wi h. havin' a quick texuper
and thinking of ol' Bert an' the loo-
loo-bird, I gratis my six-shooter an'
pokes it under fthc doctor 's nose

I'Now, Doc,' I says, 'l'Il explain
later on. You just get your hat an'
,corne along. It 's real urgent.'

" So the Dot, gets bis hat, an' I
secs his queer-lookin' blaek satehel
on a chair inside, an' thinkin' as lie

Min-lit iîeed il, totes it atong. Well,
sir, 1 seen sorne funny sights in mny
time, but 1 think the picture that lit-
tic doctor made, tryin' to $et on
Bert's brone an' ridin' heIl-to-lea-
ther, beats anything I ever seen! 1
reekon lie thouglit he was heini' kid-
napI)ed or soinethin', an' lie was
plunib scared to deatli. But the Doc
was game ail riglit, an' seein' as lie
couldn't reach tlic stirrups, lie just
dug his heels into tlhe poly 's floatin'
rilis au' liung on-an' every tirne hie
wcnt for t0 fali off, Id'i corne up close
an' give hir a liand.

"When we reaclied flic camp, the
Dole was near dead, but I dragged
him, inside. OP' Bert liadu 't improv-
cd none an' was imaginin', in a whis-
perish kind of voice, that lie was ouf
ridin' herd.

I' (o to if,' lie was sayin, 'ye old
motli-eafcn hag o' sioe-ýst rings! Stick
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i ut my orders

with tie buneh, coîxfonind yer fiee-
bitten hide!'

c'There,' saysq T to the Dec.
'There's youirptin

"The little chaip kind o' pulls his-
self together an'l looks worried.
'Wby,' say~s lie, 'that man's sick.'

'f was plumb dîsgustod, 'Siek,
hell!' i -ays. 'He ain 't sick. OF'
Bort 's had a disappointment in love
an' is feelin' bad. Can't you look
at bis tongue or feci bis pulse, or do
somethin' to relieve bis pain?'

ci Well, tlic Doc give me a foerce
look an' goes over te Bert an' puts
bis ear klown to Bert's chest, an'
wheni hoe looks Up again T got my
erders, straight from the shouider.

c'Light the fire,' says hie. 'an' get
some bo t water, an' fetch me a dry
blanket an' a bottle, o' wisky, an' a
towel. An' bave yon, got any lin-

seed I WeIi, some Lran then-and
get a niove on you, 'stead of standin'
lookin' like a M1aideiî's Prayer or
somethin', and ]end me your knifc.'

-Well, thiiigs conimnced to Inove.
Tliat littie doetor grabbcd the knife
anl' took Ber'U's elothes off!, euttixîg
anything- what lic ,ouildn't untie.
Then hoe rubs the patient ail over
withi a blanket, an' then starts mixiiu'
up a bran rnash-boumi' hot. 1 neyer
se anythiîng like the energy an' sa-
gaciu(>11e1C5 wlilt that littie doctor
possessed. Ileic uakes the bran into
a poultice, ý'stead of feedin' it to
Bert, as 1 would a donc. an' slaps
the thing on his ehest, so hot that ol'
Bert -commened eursIn' again. Then
lie roîls him up in a blanket, an'
together we drags him up close to
the fire. After that the Doe hieats a
couple of large stones, and wraps
thoni iii a eloth an' jaîns them under
the blanket, up agaÎnst the patient 's
foot.

c'Now the wisky,' says hie, an'
lie gives hirn about four fingers.

cTake somoe yorself, Dec,' says
I.'You look kind of ail in.'
"But, no, sir, hoe was tee interost-

ed iu Bert to hear me. iFinally the
Doc quit-, fussin' with ol' Bert an'
sets down beside him, an' in.side of
ha.lf an hour-dinged if the patient
wasn 't sleepin' quiet and breathin'
even an' natural.

"We went outside aftcr a while
an' set down to get a breath of fresh
air. The Dec was iuggin' that black
case of hs.

"'Doctor IL T. Peabody,' says 1,
'you're ail riglit, an' the sliekest
doctor T ever seen work. 1 hope you'Il
excuse tho way T brought you ont
,here.'

c'Your friend will be ail right, I
think,' says hoi. 'But it looks te, me
as though he'd ha.d a close shave
wîth double pneuimonia.'

"I happons to think of somethin'
an' pulls out twonty dollars. 'Your
foe,' gays T, 'Will ths -covor it?'

"i'Eh?' says the Doc. 'Why, man,
1 didn't do nothin' but what you
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iuight a' doue fer yerseif.'
Il 'You're lthe dtwior,' says 1, 'an'

you guI t' 'have a fee, 1 know titat
rnch. If su he this ain 't enoughi,
say the word an' l'Il go inside an'
get the correct amotint.'

''Well, tai kind of seemed bo take
the giîp oni of the doctor; hie got
al red an' cîiibarrassed, and finally
says, lookin' ait ute qileer:

I'Mr. Collis, periiaps yuu don 'i
understand. but nu d&ct-or ever
charges a fee for his first patienît in
a new district. Titis is t.he first case
1 ' ve had, an' 1 cantii take nîothin'
fer it. Il 's professional. cliquiette,'
says hie.

"lWeli, you bet I put my money
away quick, and apoIogised. fer the
break. To change the subjeet 1 says,
'Wh.at's inside the black case, doe-
tor? I've aiways hîad a hankering
after articles scientifie an' plausible.
an' 1 ain't neyer seen the contents of
a doctor 's bagl.'

''lie opens il uip, smilin, and ding-
ed if there wasn't une cf them Frenchi
bugles in il, ail flticd up with shiny
hanies -an' doo-dails!

Il 'Gosh!' I said, I mnust a' grab-
bed the wrong box in my hurry. It's
a hicky chance ol' B3ert didn't need
a Ieg sawed off or somethin'.'

'' 'Il mont assuredly is,' said the

D< .'Can yuu play Iliat thing?' says

1, some surprised that a learned man
like him would have sucb a triflin'
eontraption about his person.

1' 'l think l'Il play it now,' says
hie, 'it cuiiets my nerves a bit.'

"le fitted it together an' played

a lunie, awful quiet an' stilii like, su
as not tu disturb oi' Bert; ati' 1 ,jost
iay oit mny lîaek alil list'eîtt' rit
tue tell you 1 otîce ieard a îiitr
banddown, nt the l>cg, and also a id
by nitane of 'Charlie,' thait playe *vi lie
piano down at Jiin 1 i>ers's ,alooni,
but the l)oe baid 'eia ail 1wat. Yoii've
iteard lîjîn play il, y-ou syIt
yoitnw .Jest like the \%itîd in a
sictigi swamp it soiudetl to me-c--or
ai l 'F hoot-owi at nilt, away off.
Land! 1 eould, a' liitenedl to him
fer itours.

"Ilýowever, about dawn lie got RIP

an' laid anotiier look at liert, an'
made hitt a fresh brun poultioo.

",Let tuiti re.stquiiet,' lie said, ant'
ntarched off homne wilh his h1ack case,
nor would lie itse cil ber Bert's, horse
îîor mine.

"WV~eli, sir. Bert Ilipwortlî got
edeanl better iii titree days. TF'li doe-
tor lwcarne retti frieîîdly and sovwiabie
after tat, an' Bert ant' me would
often ride( in an' e-au ont iim, v-
ings. \\'( liked the way lictak.
refied an' tutored, 1 eaul it ait
soinetintes lîe'd play oti that finie of
his for us 'Plai 's what took ci'
Round 'Shot Bert, he never seemed lu
tgit Pnctigl of lthe L)oc's pipin'. 'Said
il rentinded iîim of a girl hie used to
kîîow down aI 'Reo.

''That little doetior was certainly
awful popular withi us, an' we hated
to ýsee himi go. Left aw'ful sudden,
too. 1 remember the last lim we
was at bis place. 1 was tellin' ýhim
about how I d been in to town, 'An',
Dmc,' savs T, 'I seen soîne of the
bo",s, an' 1 told them about the way

4 -~ t ~ -
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you saved ol, Bert from pneumonia.
We don't git mueli diseases in these
parts, but aceei(lelts happen awful
frequent. 1 inade ail the boys prom-
ise that they'd send fer you wlien-
ever they wanted a octor; an' 1
s4houldn 't lie surprised ift you had
Cutei a large practice after a wliile,'

"WVell, the Doc seexned powerful
interested and asked a lot of ques-
tions as te exaetly what I'd said. But
thie next time we rode over to lis
,shack ,we found the Chinese cook
iiailin, boards over the windjows. Al
we 0eould find eout f rom the yellow

peril was that the doctor had paeked
up and vamoosed; didn't seem to be
no reason fer it either. B3ert an' me
certainly feit awful bad, an' *missed
lîim a whole lot. His conversation
was sure enlightenin' for anyone to
listen to. '

Sam Collins was sulent for a long
time, andl 1 remained gazing at the
b)ig stars. Finally hie said:

"If se be you run across the little
docter after you go East, gîve him
my regards. An' say--get him to
play that tune, he calis 'Celeste Idea,'
it's a crackerjaek

ANAESTHESIA

Bv ROBERT CARY

'T IIE nurse above the growing ether-ftime:
ASoon you mîust sleep, and sleeping know no pain."

Sanguine the great calai surgeon, yet 1 feign
Couraige, and think upon an early doom.
Echoing strangely through the oppressive room

Converse of skilled assistants-a roar !-and wane
0fseeh a thunderous solitude, a brain

Submerged, and I-am 1 beneath the tomb?

Surely no silence eould be more supreme
Than that with whieh unconscious darkness rings.

For heurs oblÎvÎous a heavy dream
0f Deaith was mine; 1 heard the widening wings

0f cavernous Night; 1 saw-the wondrous gleam !-
But it was day 's, and mny sph4it still the Sp ring 's!



THE FORTUNE CAKE
BY ESTELLE M. KERR

AUTH-OR CF "LITTLE SAM IN VOLENDAM," ETC.

A LL nîorning long 1 had spent
writing and rewriting that let-

ter, and when it was tiiiished it wvas
but a inote after ail. The explana-
tions filled the wastepaper basket and
strewed the floor in fragments, but
of what use w'ere explaîiations? Noth-
ing mattered but the main fact that
it eou id not be.

l sealed the envelope and laid it
beside the large paeket of letters and
the small oie containg the ring,
and nîy feeling as 1 did so was one
of intense relief. Pcrhaps in the
years to corne 1 nîay regret it, but at
least this period of indecision had
corne to an end, and for the first time
in weeks 1 f cît really lighit-hearted.

1 picked up n'y sewing and inov-
cd to a roecking-chair beside the win-
dow; as I did so the date I had me-
chanically writtcn at the top of my
letter flashed over ine-May the sixth,
rny birthday; I had quite forgotten
it, and Lally bail yet to corne and
remind me of the fact. Lally w-ould
neyer forget, for it is her birthday,
too, and at five one's na-tal day is
of greater importance than it is at
five and twenty.

To Lially I seem so very old that
it is difficuit to believe that 1 was
once young, anil that 1 ean stili re-
member it is marvellous. Once, be-
ing pressed for an answer, 1 confess-
ed to being eighteen, and she looked
at mue reproachfully and said:

"Oh, Aunt Lally! Eighteen, and
not married yet!"

LaIly 's 'viewis on matrimony are
185

iinuch the saine as minle were ait the
saine age, anîd whcn 1 tell lier tales
of my own cluildhood, s811Pen her
bMue eyes very wide, and sayvs,

Blutý eau you really truly relîlen,-
ber %%len you werv fiv.?''*

Indcedw( 1 eau. Thely, sa- it is a
sigli of age w11lie1 %\grw-r(.oîw.
tive, lut uni anhlîversaries' 011e is apt
to pass ini-urvie\% the d1;a-ys tia;t areý
past, and t4-(; o-a vI arn riîîiiîded of
an evetît that st)duot ceaýr ilu thle
misty luernorîts 4)r my elii It 1100(-
my tirst birthda ' party. It Îs not
so niu.eh the recurre-nce of the lives,
that brings it to iliy inîd, but the
falet tliat twenty yeîîrs ago iny little
brain ivas ag'itated wîth the saine
questions thal have beeii troubling
it to-day-before 1 flnally succeeded
in writing that letter.

M'lien 1 w-as tive 1 had a birthdav
party. The guests were invited for
four o'clock, but long before the hour
my sister, Clara, iii lier erisp white
frock, w-as flatteing lier nose agaiiîst
the window pane It had taken me
soiîewhlat longer to complete iny toi-
Jet, so lost w-as 1 in admiration of n'y
new< red stoekings, and when 1 enter-
cd the room it was with a self-con-
scions strut, which earned for me the
sisterly epithet of ''stuek-up." While
1 w-as mneditating how best 1 miglit
retaliate, C'lara cried, "ilere they
corne," and rnshing to the door drag-
ged in the first of our gilests.

The others followed most pune-
tually, and with them came Cousin
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Kate, whio liad promiised to help lis
entertain We were very glad of this,
l'or shet knew,\ seife bteauttiful games
calleid '"-$eetherobbers'' and "Nuts-

ir ay,"an the, boys neyer fought
wlien she was playing, and none of
the girls baidl, "That's, not the way
wv ýpIay!" Whexî Cousini Kato
played with us we neyevr quarrelled,
exvept for the priviiege of holding
bier hianil.

One littie girl was shy, 1 remern-
ber, and wouln't join us, but play-
ed( withi my doil's house under the
piano, ani breke it, tco And a boy
lui a sailor suit tried to kiss me, but
1 siapped him, and 1 cried when hie
tried to sit next to me at table. 1
tlidn 't like boys when I was five.

Lally doesn't like theni now, and
when 1 tell bier that they are net al
rougli and rude, site philosophieally
remarks:

"When I gets to be a big lady like
you, lI l likes 'cm.''

Between every game we would run
eut te sec if supper xvas nearly ready,
and at Iast the door of the dîning-
reom swungr open and revealed the
sbining table te our delighted eyes.
Clara was plaeed at one end of the
long table and I at the oYther, and
in the centre was a taîl white cake
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on wiIj('I five red candies were burn-
ing. Tlîey tolil me it was a fairy
fortune cake and m'ust bie caten very
carefiiiiy, for fortunes, it seemed,
were flot as digestible as raisins. IIid-
deni in it was a i)utton which repre-
sented a large family, (agreeable, 1
thought, but prosaic) ; then there was
a stick, whi-ch signified that you w-ould
ride your househoid, (I did nýot long
for power). The five-cent piece liad
attractions; I sighed net, for the
riches it typified, but for the sugar-
stieks their material emblem would
purehase; the thimbie-an old nîaid
-was a thouight too horrible to be
considered; Clara would be sure to
get t1iat; she would like it above al
things. I had set my heart on the
ring, for 1 shared Lally's tastes for
wedding-belis and bridesmaids

So absorbed was 1 in speculating
on rny probable fortune, that 1 hard-
iy touehed any of the good things
set before me until the-arrival of the
ice cream , when a general sigh of
satisfaction spread round the table
and 1 forgot my fortune for a mo-
ment in the joy of getting, the hard
substance pounded into a deleetable
consistency. Just 'then the mnagie
cake was taken from its place in the
centre of the table and set before
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Clara, the sworn spinster, had drawn the little brass ring"
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iny plate, for it is always the prî-
vilege of the birthday girl to eut it,
and wish a wish as slie blows out a
candie. 0f course, 1 wislied for tlie
ring, and I blew liard and straiglit.
Tlie eandle went out witliout a fliek-
er. I then put in the knife and eut
inyseif a generous slîce. There was
a metallic sound as it touched jny
plate, and 1 turned it quiekly over
and saw-the thimble! 1 stared at it
with ineredulous eyes, I did not
weep, 1 did not faint-in the really
tragie momients of life one se]doni
dues those tlîings-but, I forgot to
cat my ice creain!

Supper was now over and as the
ehidren ini their paper caps were
leaving the dîning-room, I seizcd the
opportunity to ask Clara what Éhe
had found inhler cake If she also had.
diseovered a thimble, I reasoned that
My lot would flot be su lonely, for
Clara had always; said that when we
grew u1p we should live in a big
house tug(etherýi like the Misses Darey
and neyer get InRrried, but keep a
lot of c-at.s andi( dogs. But, oh, the
irony of fajte! Clara, the sworn spin-
ster, haid driawni the littie brass ring.
It was too smnall for lier finger and
she throw it eontemptuously away.

"'I shan't matrry," she said, "I
hate boys, and I don't helieve in for-
tunes, ny y"

No%,ý I stood rather in awe of my
strongl-tinided sister, su I didn't say
-inytingi,, but qietly picked up the
disoar-ded ring, wieh exactly fitted
iny tird finger.

"I1 shan't marry a boy," I
ilhought, "I shall marry a man!"

IIvw it was possible for boys t0
turin into thos0 wliolly d-elightful
personages knorwn as men, was to, me
as ineornprehensible as the transfor-
mnation of caterpillars into butter-
flics, but C'lara knew and seurned the
weakness of the whole sex. I was
glad, however, to hear that she did
not helieve in fortunes, but sceptÎ-
cism was foreign to, my nature and
the thimble bad been a severe blow
to my hopes.

After supl)er the gaules w*ere re-
sumed with greater enthusiasm, and
whule we were playing blind man 's
buif, I saw the boy in the sailor suit
trying tu kiss Maud, who was a dear
littie girl, and my best friend. I
slapped him again, but Maud, to my
surprise, resenteil the interference.

"Why, you don't like it!" 1 ex-
claimed in genuine astonishmeuL.

"Yes," she said, "of course I do!
I think lie's just sweet, and when I
grow up and have to get married,
l 'ni going- to, ask for him.'

Strange, how everybody secmed to
be eonsidering rnatrimony that day!
J ust then the "blind mnan", rushed
towards uàs, and with shrill screams
we led to opposite corners of the
room. 1 found -myseif beside Ruth,
wlio was fanning herself on a sofa.

"Iluth," 1 said, "do you expect to,
get married sonw day?"

"Ys,'' she replied, ''I'm, going
to marry a nîinister, su le can preacli
to me at home and I wvon 't have to
gu to cliurch-it's su stupid! Corne
on, let's play."

But 1 would not lie diverted from
the question of the moment, and I
,decided that Rutli's argument was
foolisli, for a clergyman lived oppo-
site to us, and I saw his wife and
eiglit chuldren start out for churcli
regularly every Sunday mornmng.
Besides, lots of men could preacli. I
had heard my inother say that father
could preacli better than lie could
practice, and I was sure lie eould
practice if he tried, for Clara did an
hour every day, and slie was only
eiglit! Ruth evidently knew nothing
ahout it, so I decided to ask Tom.
Hie 'wasn't so rougli as most boys,
since lie stili wore kilts, and I rightly
judged that lie would take a sensible
view of the matter.

Tom was trying, to count somue
înarbles and had evidently neyer
given tlie important subject of ma-
ýtrimony a thouglit, for when I pro-
pounded the usual question, he stood
on one foot and meditatively swung
the other to and fro. This seemed
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to give him a good idea, for lie plant-
ed both feet flrmly on the ground
and said, with an air of complete de-
cision:

"Yes, -when I grow up Ilm going
to marry my grandpa, and then hl'1
let me drive the horses ail the time."
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This seemed to me an excellent
plan, but not quite feasible-I
dîdn 't know why. 1 had never
thouglit it possible to marry one %s
grandfather, and then 1 suddenly re-
rnembered C~ousin Jaek lie was a
being above ail others suitable for
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thli respollsilile pos'tiun of litisband,
anîd 0on hiîu 1 fixed îny maiden choice.
1 set out to find Itint without delay,
for lie had said lie wmuld corne to
my party. Althtough flot really a
relative, he was a constant visitor at
our lîouse, and 1 thought him so ex-
tremely attraefive that 1 hail soine

îuigivngslest Roîneone had "asked
for hii'' already.

1 opiened the Iibrary door, ani
theeie was, sitting on the divan lie-

sidu Couisin Kate. 1 had heard nîy
l)arcntis speaikîng of them the niglit

l)frand this suggestted a way of
geýntl 1eading uip f0 the suhject.

"Couisin 1ak, said, "Do you
love Couisin Ente?"

"0f cour-se, 1 do, monkey,'' lie re-
plicil laugh'Ingly, "'Who coulil help)
i ?''

"I thouglit so," 1 said, "beeause
1 heard mamma tell papa that slie
was; almost sure yau did."

AÂt this4 they both Iooked so em-
barassdthat a vague fear crept

into in heN lart, and 1 moved a step
nerrCousin Kate.

-Youi don 't want to marry hirn,
tlo you ?' 1 asked.

"0f course not," she replied,
turnig very pink.

"Thený, if you don 't mind, Cousin
.I ,I 'd like you to înarry me."

"A capital idea," said lie, "when
shall it be?''

~Just then soineone ealled me and
,aid that the ehiildren xvere waîting
lu say good-bye, suo 1 went and shook
hîands with them with an air of dig-
nity beconîing, to a person engaged
to lie married; and the party was
over.

It was quite a blow f0 my hopes
when 1 was asked to lie one of the
l)ridesniaids at Cousin Jaek's wed-
ding, instead of filling the more îm-
portant rôle, and ffo 1 Iearned my
flrst lesson in man 's £aith]essness.

My reveries were Înterrupted hy
a sound of merry laugliter, andl Lally
bursL into the room-

''It's time to corne to, my party,'
she announeed, and seized me by thle
lianils "What 's this on your finger,
a thuînble? Take it off and put on
your heautiful ring. Perhaps 1 amn
going to have a ring, too. " She add-
ed, "Do you know what J 'm going
to have at rny party? A fairy for-
tune cake. Do you believe in for-
tunes ?''

"Yes."
''Then su do 1.'
And together we set off for the

party.



THE LAST SANTA
BY MARGARET BELL

A RTII UR ust have bcciî aw akefor more tlian an liour. lus
inother 'had told him thiat lie mniglil
,see Santa Claus, if lie lay aw-ake long
enouigl. lee had gone to bcd at ciglit,
as usual, and had sicj)t. But lie
woke siîddeîîly, and sat iup in lied.
MIl hi-s toys showed plainly froîîî
the corners anid on the w-ails.

Front outisid hi:; window soine-
where, the moon -ýtas sending beicas
across the snow and raigcdl trcctoj)s,
rio-lit intohis lite mwhibe roont. And
then Arthur reinembered that the
niext day was Christmas, ami was
glad. Hle siîvered a littie, as lic sat
up in bcd and drew the elothes
arouund him. The white rooin wvas
very -cold, and the eurtains on bhe
windows stirred the tiniest bit. Ar-
thur would have reachced over and
shut out the frosty air, but lie was
afraid his cough would corne And,
anyhow, the doctor had said he must
leave bis window open. le followed
the trail of the moonhcams across the
walls. lb feil on his old Teddy bear,
lying in a ragged heap in the corner.
Arthur bad flot paid much attention
tu thie bear, of labe. Ib was one of
his Santa gifts of two years ago.
Three or four times, lie liad thouglit
of giving it to bthe littie boy wlio left
the paper every evening. It seemed.
strange that the moonbeam should
have liunted it ont in its corner.

" The moon seems to love you, old
Teddy, dea r," lie thouglit, "'but 1
don 't biame lier. For 1 love you, too.
Maybe that is bbc reason the moon
does. For you made me happy a lot
of tirnes. "

And as lie looked at thle iueli-
worîi bhîing. lie seenied to sec, a:i lfe
forai witli long,. whiite whiscrsant
a laîîglibig Uae.Ad ùanbca
wiiole cirele of tliesc figures-, appearced
aroiuid it, anid A\rthur knew tîle old
Tcddy bear hield inany dreains of
Sauta Claius,

There %vas a wondrous suit of
ariour hiangîîîg in thic roon. Arthiur
liad never played witli it, vcry unnch.
Ilis inother said lic xv i ot big

tiouigli, anid it w-ould hiave fi hang
on tilue wvaIi of bhe little whmite roomu,
tiil lie grew. Stane lut lie, sliîld
have notîed it lui icliadw jusi
then. O)ne iniglit hiave Ibonglît bthe
rnoonbeains luad forgobten it. Tiîey
danced in ail bhec ornecrs and oui ail
thie w-ails, except thie piare where thc
arniour mung. Arthuîr fclt a fuiny,
ehokey feeling ini bis bliroat, when lie
looked at it, anid nmade a miove Io get
ont of bcd so bliat lie eould pub it in
the nooliliglit. But lie forgot bthe
openî widow and the frost. and the
cougli camte.

Iin a few uiiumtes, lie sat up in lied
again. Thiere seenucd to lie soîaetliing
whivlu tutade lîim watoi the moon-
béams piayiuîg ini thîe corners. Tiiere
w-as one little ray which kept danc-
ing f romn one toy bo anoblier. lIt
paused a moment on bhe forty tin
soldiers lined Up in sober rows, it
flirbcd w-ith the Punch and Judy
show nodding in the corner, it lay
glistening for a long time on the
tailless rocking horse.

By ani liy Arthur elosed bis
eyes, in a kind of hall' sleep. And
lie Îmagined lie could sec whole rows
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of Santa Clauses, dancing and gyrat-
ing around the room. They were
jolly-faeed old fellows, sueh as lie had
been accustomed to se in picture
books aiîd shop windows. But Arthur
did not niotice any packs ail hulging
with oys They danted around
the old playthings in the room. The
P~iir and Judy, the tin soldiers, the
tailless rocking horse. And once or
twive Arthur imagined that they
spoke te the differexît toys, ail but
the, coat of armour which hung
against tlic wall w hure the moon-

1*ais forot to shine.
Oxie Sauita opproached the roeking

horse aiid touehed the bridie.
Y'ol u have donc well, littie
fren, iaid. "Renexber the

raiiy daiy, when Master Arthur got
Up) froiin the measies? You did not
forget yourself, in spite of his peev-
îsh words. "

And the Santa turned se that
Arthur tould sec his face more plain-
Iy. The moonbeams seemed to inake
his smile more jovial. Another lit-
tie Sata cam ti o him, and point-
ed bthe cl orner where the coat of
armnour huing. And the smiles faded
from thieir facwes, and the first Santa
sliook his face sadly.

'Tis a heautiful enough thing,
but there seems no0 strength within
it. But we should not judge, for it
inay be the fault of some other, that
it should stand thus away frorn the
radiance of the moon

And Arthur began to think that
the Santas were wise old fellows. H1e
would have iked to speak to them,
but lie kuew lie was supposed te bie
asleep, and they miglit not like it, if
they saw he was awake. Se lie sat
looking througli half-closed eyes,
wishing the moonbeams would be
more kind with the suit of armour.
It ý%w t rue, hle had noV been se happy
with it as with the other toys, but

lie feit sorry that they seemed to fer-
geV it, and the kind old SauVas even.

Presently the door opened, and
soincone 'camc iu, with a hunge
pack on his baek. Arthur's eyes,
opened wider, and lie searcely breath-
ed, s0 frighteucd lest thc real Santa
would hurry away, if hie theuglit he
was lookiug. Hie snuggled down
amongst thecelothes and watch-
ed the old fellow eome te the foot
of tlielied. One by one hie took the
beautiful thiugs f romn lis sack, and
fllled the littie steckings which luug
from the railing. They were sooII
full, and lie placed things on the
floor.

Arthur f elt a sadness cerne over
him. For the bulky figure stood in
the centre of tlie moonlight, and hid
the old toys in hi-, shadow.

"'I think 1 love them the best,"
Arthur said te hifiself . "For 1 know
them better.''

As thle littie old man opened the
door Vo go ont of the room, Arthur
tried -to call after him. For hie
tliought lie recognised the smile wliicli
was sent toward the lîttle bcd.
Tlirougl lis half-sleep it seemcd to
bie the srnile of lis father. And yet,
the figure was different. Arthur may
have been dreaming of lis father, he
was not quite sure. lie eould noV
understand lew hie iooked so mucli
li1ke Santa Claus then, wlen lie was
se tall and thin at other times. Hec
would tell him in the merning that
Santa in some ways was like him. 11e
did net eall oui, for tlie bulky figure
did not linger in the doorway. And,
besides, tle window was open, and
his cougli came.

One by oue, the moonbeams left
fhe toys liuddlcd in an indiscrimin-
ate heap of darkness and fell, in a
great radiance, on the litile pale face
wliieh lay, smiling and eold, amongst
the pillows.



LA BLANCHISSEUSE DOREE
TY MARJORIE L" C. PICKTHALL

ýAS Père Barthélemy turned out af
the gusty, dusty street, where

the wind had been tugging rudely
at lis aid soutane, and into Mère Ba-
zame 's yard, he stepped into peace.
Smiling, he fiicked the dust off his
sieeve with d-elicate fingers, iookîig
at the tubs under the apple trees, at
the littie gray shanty, and at the
'sign aver the door. It seerned. to bim
that the tarnished letters were fuli
oi littie gaping mouths ready ta, snap
at a possible custoiner. Saine penni-
leue student lad painted the sigu for
her long aga, "La Blanchisseuse
Dorée" in a fat fiaurish of gaid.
"ILong ago," said, Père Barthélemy
with something of a sigh, "when she
wus nat, cailed the White-ioot for
nothing."1

But there she wus, toiiing at her
tubs, and Père Bartélemny hnew she
needed smiles froin hirn, not sighs.

" The peaueof God be upon you,
MUère Bazane."

"And upon you, mon père." The
littie wornan looked up from lier re-
verie wîth a quiek sinile, and her
eyes, in lier amail weatlierbeaten face,
were stiil as blue as wiid fiax. "It is
a beantiful day, mon père."

"Dusty and gusty in the streets."
"Ah, the streets, zny father 1 1 arn

out ai tliem bere, and giad te be 80.
Sainetimes a bird cornes ta the appie
trees, and wlien tliey are in leaf I
look up among their boughe and
think 1 ar n mry oid home again.
We liad an orchard there."p

"A beautiful one, my friendi"p
Père Barthleny's keen brown eyes
were very soit.
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"An orchard is always beautiful,
my father. "

S'That i8 true. And how is your
good husband to-day!"'

The accustomed rnist oi grief dim-
xned the bine eyes ai the Golden
Washerwaman. "Ah, my father, le
ià no better; he wiii never be better.
Ah, the paor chiki, liow he suffers!
Ail last niglit I was rubbing hîm
with ails. But I mind nathing if I
can keep my strengtli and get bhim
ail he needs. Rie la much younger
than L." fier littie knotted bands
shaok upon the aide of the tub. "Iý
weep in the night when I think of
it What if I should die first and
leave hkm uncared for?"

Something tbat might have been
admiration rippled over the priest's
calm brown face. "I amrn ot aid,
Mère Bazane. Wiii yau trust me?
While I live I wili neyer forget him."

"Ah, mon père!" fier hands
shaok stiil more. "lbat is goad, that
is ai a heavenly kindne. But no
ue cau understand him but I, no
one does him justice, na one cau
guess bis sufferinga. And lie speaks
ta me with sueli affection!1 Oniy this
morning lie said, 'Hala! my littie aid
eabbage,' lie said, 'make me seme
good soup!'1 The brave heart!1 'Wîl
you nat see hlm?"1

"I 'have no turne, und I *must not
hinder you. wleu yen are so busy."

"Yes, I amn busy, tliank the saints.
It is a lady's dress, my father, and
the wark upon it is wonderful. " Her
fngers sauglit the fine lace wistfuily.
" But before it carne to. me it receiv-
ed, flot a wAshing, but a umssare.
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That evening Monsieur le Curé
went te sec hie friend the doctor.

Le Docteur Simon was hard iat
work arneng his hollyhoeks when
Père B3arthélemy leaned over the
gate. "Hal" said he, pointing a
trowel at his visiter. III eau se
where you have been I You have been
with otir Blanchiesseuse Dorée."

"Yes," said the -Curé, quiatly,
"fand I have corne te ask: yeu-is
there anything the matter with that
villainoas husband of hers?"

11 1i do ot know, " said Simon
gruffly, making the earth fly like a
~dlgging terrier.

"There were bruises on her arm
again," said Père Barthélemy slow-
ly. "Il have thought mucli of that
mnatter, my friend."

"Se have I. " The doctor spoke
from a shower of flying earth. "And
I will tel you this. The brute wil
die, if lie dies at ail, from eating and
lying still. Unless by the judgment
«f God. But that is yotur depart-
ment. "

"Our poor littie Golden Waslier-
wornan! How longilashe to endure?'

"Till lier lieart breaks. You have
ail influence. Why do yeun fot have
the brute removedt"

III have thouglit muci, Simnon.
And I have tliought-I have guessed
-that it weuld flot be fer lier lisp-
piness.

IlH-a!" said tie doctor again, witli
a look at the curé. "IHa! This Love! "

I"Just se, mny friend. We cannot
meddle with it"

The doctor grunteci among his
hollyheecks. "Yes, this Love. I have
seen many manif estations, many
symptoms of it. The lieroic sym-
ptorn lias neyer shown itself se plain-
ly as ini tie case of our Blanchisseuse
Dorée. Narne of a naine! If I were
you, my dear, I should neyer be sur-
prlsed to sec a hale young angel or
two helping lier with the wringing
and lialf the powers of heaven on
guard smong her apple trees."

"And there is no hope for lier re-
lease 1"

" Speaking as a decter, ne. As a
man' '-the doetor was ernail and ef
a wicked, elfish humour-' 'as a mani,
I arn se greatly ternpted to tel the
pig to drink lis liniments serne day

ý.Père Barthélemny laughed. "Uce la
of rny flock, and I say that a long
purgatory is hie enly chance. Well,
wcll! Wlet would she say if she
heard us?1"

"Those sort of creatures always
lîve long. Perliaps you eau tell me
wiy. These sluge are manifold as
my good intentions, and wîIl have a
like fate. Rernember our Blanchis-
seuse in your prayers."

But for once the doctor was wrong.
La ,Blanchisseuse 's husband died
quite suddenly, and she was a widew.
UJpon Père Barthélemny came the
weight of lier 'wlld grief.

"O0, mon père, lie is gene, lie ln
gene! Dead before me, and lie se
mu-ch younger I Yen should have
seen him wlien he carne courting mie.
Suci a fine lad, and even then I was
plain and hard-favoured. I cannot
believe it. O, Mether of Sorrows,
give hlm back to me! I was weak,
I was wicked. When lie called me
soetimes I came slowly. My legs
wcrc stiff with the rlicumatisrn, but
I should have liastened. And often
I fell aslecp wien I waa rubbing him.
O, rny father, how shlU I live with-
out him? "

"lShe wiil net live, " sad the curé.
But the doctor said - "Wait. That
grief must flnd healing. "

Thc Golden Waslierwoman awoke
at last te a sense of other things than
lier loneliness. Shc need be the Gol-
den Wahro non more. There
was the insurance, te meet the dues
of which aie had striven for years,
urgcd and hclped by Père Barthé-
lemy. La Blanchisseuse Dorée was
rici, mon Dieu, as riel as any lenely
wernan need be. My faith, sie iad
rney in tic ýbank. Regardez là!

'Il wll buy meurning," elle said,"such mourning an will become rny
age."Y
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So s3he bought cheap black ma-
teniais, and made them up lierseif
after long-forgotten fashion plates of
twenty years before. A littie monu-
ment in grief, veiled in crape, she at-
tended mass and spoke long to the
priest wlio loved lier. "She begins
to take -an interest in her drèsses,"
said lie to his friend the doctor. In
the luxury of buying, Mère Bazane
found a littie comfort.

And presently the crape upon Fer
gowns gave place to black lace, very
deep and of a lieavy pattern, the
like of which had neyer been seen in
the parieli. She bouglit a ehain of
large jet beads lînked with gold. A
broocli of black enamel, roped with
gold, bone a littie blackisli portrait
of lier liusband. There was a dread-
f ui mourning ring upon one of lier
littie knotted fingers. The floek of
Père Barthélemy wondered anid ad-

jp on the day wlien the old sigu,
"La Blanchisseuse Dorée," disap-

peared from, above ber door, and she
herseif appeared in penetrating-pur-
pie ribbons, Monsieur le Curé went
to see lier.

" The peace of (God be upon you,
Mère Bazane."

The Golden Washerwonxan, smali-
er and more meagre thon, ever be-
fore, rustled lier ieavy black drap-
eries upon the floor, and wept upon
Père Barthlemays bond.

" 1How is it witli you, Mère Ba-
zaneY"

" Well, well, mon père. Thle cm-
ptiness of the lieai't is terrible, and
the niglits are full -of a voiee that
does noV cal me, that wîll neyer eau
me again. Sometimes I look for my
tubs under tlie trees and for a little
I amn desolate that 1 need them no
more. And theni-"

"And then?"
"Then I go and buy things, my

father." Slie raised brave bine eyes
like the eyes of a cliild. " It lielps
me to forget, it fils tlie emptiness,
sceast tliouf 1 have, neyer bonglit
things before. Wlien 1 waalied the

fine dresses of ricli ladies, I used to
lay the lae against my bands, be-
cause I loved it. IV was beautiful
And I liad neyer liad anytliing that
ws heautiful." She smoothed the
deep black flounce of ber dress witli
a littie baud that was always tremu-
loua now. "Thtis is beautiful, too,
but it lias no colour. Colour warms
me like a fire, mon père, fills mie like
a food. la it a sif"

" It is no sin, my friend."
"Corne, titen, and I wiill. show. At

first I was afraid. That was a sin,
to be afraid of tliee. "

She went to a lîttie wooden ehest
and raised tlie lid. It waa as if a
rainbow had fiashed suddenly into
tlie dark damp room. La Blanchiss-
euse Dorée laid lier tremulous baifds,
upon a ailk web of pure colour with-
in and drew it out-pale bine, thte
colour of spring skies. Upon that
alie shook a iengtb of rose-coloured
satin, dantasked in a pattern of but-
terfiies. .And then a glow of criirn-
son silk, worked in tiny ailver flo%--
ers.

"When my monrnung is ended,"1
alie explained, fondling the gorgeons
fabnies feverishiy, "I cau wear these.
Meantime I buy thexn, my father."

Something nearer teara than langli-
Ver took Père Barthélemy by the

thotas lie thouglit of te littie
waslierwomau dressed in these silks.

" dShe will -waste ail lier anoney, "
lie said anxiously to Le Docteur
-Stfnon, "buyiug titese titings."ý

"Let ber," anawered the doctor,
"if it makes lier 'happy,"

«'It does flot inake lier liappy,"
said Père Bartliélemy quietly. He
knew bis Blanchiseuise Dorée.

As time went on., te Golden Wash-
erwoman broke further Zroxn the
bounds of decorous mournizjg The
floek was interested, if a littie sean-
daliaed. Slie adopted the royal coi-
our of grief, and upon it piayed ini-
funite variations ini whieli she trot-
ted to elinrel like an army witli ban-
ners. The two men who lionoured
lier were troubled.
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" If you had flot touehed wine for
thirty years it wonld flot take mucli
to make yon drunk," said Le Doc-
teur Simon.

"She is searching feverishly for
happinees," said Père Barthélemy.

Wlien Mère Bazane appeared in a
purpie drees with large white spots
the curé was taking a hard-earned
rest amongz the hbis. But lie heard
of it. And on bis returu lie went
straight to lier bouse.

As lie turned ont of tlie dusty
street lie saw lier under tlie apple
trees, toiling above lier old tubs. She
was sîngîng as ie worked, in a worn,
sweet voice, of a fair Isabeau of long
ago wlio walked in lier garden. And
abovo lier liead the leaflesa apple
bouglis stretclied a gray web of sha-
dows, and tlie old sign creaked in
the wiud.

"Mère Bazane!"l
"Ah, mon père!1 Ah, mon

père, I need nothing now to c omplete
my liappiness. It is by the blessixxg
of God~ that you are returned. I die
of joy.">

"But-my dear, you are working
again 1 " 0"Ali, my father, there is need!
She spoke as if i triumph, and lier
bine eyes gleained among the gentie
wrinkles.

"Need7 Your money-t"
" Safe in the bank, and there it will

stay. Corne, my father, and see!"
She led him to the open door and
pointed within.

Upon the floor sat a fat dark child
some tliree years old. Hie had pull-
ed the end of the rose-coloured satin
out of the chest and wrapped hixuseif
in it. Hie gazed at Mère Bazane and
the curé with sullen dark eyes set
rather close i a small lieavy face.

<'Sec hlm, tlie beautiful! Hie la
the orphan of my dear liusband's
nephew. Now I amn so rieli, they

have let me take hixu to bring Up.
Shail I not be rich for his sake 1 Mon
Dieu, how I will work and save 1"

fier voice trembled with lier littie,
knotted, fluttering hands. She mov-
ed to draw the silk away. " Give it
to me, My angel."'

The angel wrapped hixuseif in the
ricli folds tigliter than ever, and
screamed liarshly, like a flerce bird
that has no words. La Blanchisseuse
Dorée looked up fiuslied and panting.
"'Sec, " she said proudly, " already
lie wants ail the fine things lie sees,
and figlits for tliem. ls lie flot elcv-
er? Sucli a detcrmincd mind for
bis age. And lie shall have ail lie
wants, thc littie one. Mon Dieu!
how I will wash and blesch. I will
neyer grow tired."

Thec hîld, rcleased, wrapped him-
self again in the sof t satin, and re-
sumed his sullen, steady stare. Père
Barthiélemy stood chilled and silent,
sceing the wholc tragedy of sacrifice
renewed. Hie saw the small dark
thing forever asking, demanding,
claiming, La Blanchisseuse forever
toiling to supply, untîl-until she was

st aside like a worn-ont linsk. Hie
shrank from thxe child as from a little
fulI-fed vampire.

And then tlie truc thonglit burst
winged from bhieiart.

"She lias lier reward already," lic
thonght.

" I ghail eut np my dresses to make
things for him," said the Golden
Waslicrwomnan liappily, "and spend
no more money, no rndeed. le wil
want it ail, ail And lic shall have
it. Mon Dieu, how I wiIl work."y

Père Bartliélemy's cye weire dim
as lie raised his hand and made the
sign of tlie cross. " 0f sudh are the
kingdom of heaven," lie said softly.

But lic did not say tliem of the
dhild, as thc Golden Waslicrwomnan
tliought.

Lia



CHRISTMAS RHYMSTERS
BY DONALD A. FRASER

M OST children are born rhymsters.They take a delight ini naking
littie couplets, triplets or quatrains
about their companions or the thÎngs
they see around thern. 1 rememnber
seeing a crowd of amail sehool-chil-
dren being chased iby one of their
eompanions armed with a long
switch. They were shouting in sing-
song tones:-

(Bill Bil,
Pro0m Cedar Hill,

Nover worke,
And neyer will."1

*Wben "Bill" got close enough to
any one of the youngsters, he dealt
bixn a eut across the legs with the
switch, and then made after another,
Neither the switcher nor the switchee
was at ail angry. It was ail in the
gaine; but the gaine would not have
been haif so enjoyable without the
rhyme.

It is in the springtxne of year
that the poet is supposed to receive
a double portion of that divine af-
flatus that compels hum to tune his
lyre and ing; and s0, I suppose, it
is quite natural that those who are
i the rosy springtime of life should

let their feelings burst forth in metre
and melody.

It was getting near the Christmas
season, and one day in school 1 aaid

1 Fi

quite unexpectedly to the children:
"I want you ail to write me some

poetry."Y
" 4Oh, Mr. Fraser, we can 't!"1 was

the general chorus.
"Did you ever try "
'No, sir.''

d'Weill," I said, "you neyer know
what you can do tili you try. Now
I want you to try to write some
verses about "Winter," or "Ohrist-
mas," or "Santa Claus," or sny
subject you like that is suitable te
the Christmnas season."

When 1 came to colleet the atý-
tempte, I found that every pupil had
tried to write something. Some of
the verses were decidedly blank, and
in sorne the metre was not at ail
steady; but they were alarrayed in
lines with a capital letter at the be-
ginning of eaeh line; se that was
something.

Most of the verses were about
"Winter" and "C-hristinas," with a
few about "Santa Claus"e Here are
a few samples. They are not poetry;
perhaps they are not even verse, but
do you think you rould have doue
any better when you were ten years
of age?1

There is a vigour and dash about
these liues of Flora.ce 's that are quite
worthy of bis illustrions namesake
of ancient days:-



ROI for Winior, the gîaddest tizue of ail
the. yoar;.

The trne whan Christrnas cornas,
With ail its gladness and ebeer,
Ho! lor Wimtar, the gladdest trne of al

the. year.

Ho!I for Winter. Now gai out theasloigh,
And away w. will go slidîng over the

bay,
Now for the skates, and wait for ail the

other matas,
Hol for Wlnter, the gladdeut trne of al

the year.

Ho! for Winter. Soa the. snowballs go!
Seo thern flytng to and fro!
My, how merily we maka tbemn go!
Hef for Wintar with ail its gladneus and

ceor,
It', the happleat Urne of ail the. year.

Little MIyrtle, too , 800med even
more fond of " Hs. "

Wlntar tixua is haro.
Ho! Hot Ho!

1 kaow it won 't bo drear.
Wo! Hol He!

ce upon the. pond.
Ho! ROI He!

Qhildren skating round.
WoI Ho! Ho!

Ho Hot !o!
Snow upon the <round.

Wol Ho! Ho!

This was Harry's offering:
Whoa Winter cornas 'is vary eold,
Ad ail th&e aidron feal very bold.

The chidran fool ihay'd like to g
Out juta the. air and play with oh snow.

When Wixziar comas the birds fly away
To a warrnar elirnato, and thore they utay
IJatil it gais warmn agalu,
And thaii thay'il corna back again.

Margaret dignified hers by num-
,bering the stanzas with R-Oenan nuin-
erals.

198

In the Winter'time,
When the snow i8 on the. ground,
1 like to ait by the fireside
That keepa us so warrn.

M1.
Docambor winds that blow so coldly,
Corne and mutle the. windows so boldly;
Also cornes the Santa Claus,
And makos us happy without any cause.

InI.
In Decemiber cornes thc CJhristmas

With is4 happy Urnes;
Slaigh-ridiug, and lois of tobojgganing,

And tha happy ehirnes.
IV.

W. like the. Christmas bast of ail;
Because Christ was boru that day.

Tf wa lat Hirn, Re wil help us,
.And lead us the righi way.

Roy's rnetre may not be very good,
but his philosophy is:

Jusi sltar the Auturnn wa wake up one
Mrn,

To fild uhat the. muow la on the grouud;
The irees thay are loafless, the. birds ara

ail goaa,
&Ad the snlow is still faliug around.

Sorna people haie Winter, and say it la
oold,

Anud they7 'ra situing by the llreside in
the warrn,

But if you go oui bravely, and are feel-
ing vary bold,

You '11 ba warrn in apîte of snowballIs
and of siorrn.

There ie a breath o! p)oetry about
Myra's litile verses.

Winter la uigb,
And iliare 's not a bird in the sky.
Whay have ail g oua away
For the long Winiter day.

The flowars are ail sleeping,
And Jack Frost cornea creepiug,
Makes the. <round ail white,
'White ith snow and ice.

ý' - -ý. ---Aâ"ee*e
ib
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The wind in blowing,
And the snow ie coming,
And the rain is falling,
And the wind in calling.

The ice days are hers,
And the birds have dîeappeared,
And the Smrner days have gone,
And the Wintry day" have eome.

And the Spring Îe near,
And the bird. are to aplear,
And the birds are fingiuag,
And the belle are ringing.

A toucli of tragedy seemis to hover
near this littie bit of Maggie 'o:

in the Winter 'e stormy blaet,
Hligh the belle are ringing,

Many a ehip will neyer corne home
Whie the waves are roaring.

lu the Wintry blaet at sea,
Many a ehip le loet,

While the wavee are toeeing inWard,
And the ea-guil homeward ffiee.

Peter is a bit of a wag as you eau
tell by his Unmes. Hle submitted two
geins:

When Winter corne.,
I don't like eurne,
I like to play
out with My alay.

Little Charlie Price,
pell down and broke the ce,
And lest ail hie dice;
sa he could not play dite very nice.

It would, be a poor Winter with-
out a snow-,man. So here he is manu-
factured by WiIlie:

It iras a Wvinter rnomiing,
I did go out that morn,

To make a little enoir-man,
Before it got too warm.

And irben I made my enoir-man,
1 irent into the boue

To get nome coal ta make hie noee,
And then te make bis mont)'.

Johuny 's poem is short, but very
suggestive:
On Chrietmas day the turkey corne.;
The people enuif their noee,
And Say: "What'e that?",
We eat the turkey. My, it'la goodi
And crack! Crack! the bon-bone break.

Christmas, with its treee, and pres-
ents, and Santa Clauis, formed, of
course, a considerable proportion of
the poetical output. There is quite
a spirit of Chrîstmas-time about
these Unes of Marjorîes'5

Bing a eong of Christmnas,
Onow all on the ground,

Ail the littie eblîdren,
Running round and round.

Sing a sang of Chrietmnas,
Mi the. children merry;

And ail the littie, eildren
Bosy as a cherry.

ing a Sang of Christmas,
OJidren playing with their toye.

Ail the littie girls,
And ail the littie boys.

Edith was not the only poet who
seorned the limitations of rhyie:

Chrietmnas belle are ringing
Chrietmnas belle are hung.

Me"r Christmnas!
Chrietrnas belle are chiming,

Merry Chrietmnas!

HangiDg Chrietmas belle,
Chrilstmnas belle are tolling,
Happy Ohristinas to al.

Merry Christrnast
Christrnae; belle are chirning

Merry Chrietrnast

By the suffUSion of smileB on 'Wal-
ter's face, while he wus writing bis
limes, I feit sure they would have a
humorous eust; nor was I disap-
pointed:-
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Christmas time ia drawing near,
And the turkeya are ini fear;
Becanue they thinli
Their end îs near.

Thoy thinli they wiIl
Be made in slow,

Or 018e ho stuffed,
And eaton, toc.

And ail the 11111e children
Will have a jolIy moal,

Until thefr littl. eîomach teela
Au. îf they have aIe toco big a misai.

Jack ia a bit of a joker, tee:
Christmas is a jolly timol
lui 1he morning yon hear the chimes.
Chriutmas i. a happy lime,
For little and big children, 10e-
And the children .81 cani..e and nuls,
Andi then they gel sick;
Thon their inother givos thom castor-oul.
Oh, Christmas is a jolly lime!

Lcoda's is shor!t and sweet:
Christmnas is coming.

The g.... are getting fat;
Ail for Christmas,

And th. serapa for tbe cal.

Ceeil may net be a poet; but he
certainly is a plagiarist:
Chuistmas ià th. lime in the year
Whou Santa Clau. cornes loe.,
lH. brixigs u loys, and ail sorts of thinge,
W. are axixiona 10 sec what ho brings.

W. walc, up lin the morning.
Oh! seo lhe lovely things.
We, have a lot of fuin
On Christnu Day.

He le very good and funxiy;
He gives us lots of toy.
lie has a round belly,
Like a bowlful of jelly.

Preddy 's fines on Santa Claus wili
brîng the Christmas poem te a close.
They prissent rather an unusual pic-
ture of Santa:

Great, big, old Santa Claus
Cornes Christmas Eve,
And laye his paws
Upon rny hoad,
As I arn li bed,
Bflu pawu are eold,
Bo 1 arn tld.

0f course, there is always some
pupil whe gives you somet'hing dif-
ferent frem whal wus asked for. Eu-
gene was evidently not in tune with
Christmnas spirit; but Mas unes are
too spiriled te, leave out. 86 1 wîll
lack them on at the end:

Whou Il wenl 10 bod,
My mother bit me on the boad.
I tbougzhl il would flot gel Weil,
'Unlil 1 dancedl a jig se, swell.

I liept a-dancing ail the night,
Unlil I had t0 bave a figlil.
I had a figli wilh brother Joe,
lintil bis blood began 10 liow.

Tliat ail these littie poets may -have
a very happy Christmias, is my very
carnest wish, as I amn sure it in yeurs,
toe.



MARRIAGE
Bv H. G. WEILS. Toronto: MeLeod

and Allen.
I N this his latest novel Mr. Wells

once agan gîves justification for
being called one of the first of liv-
ing noveliets. "The New Machia-
velli" afflrmed that classification a
couple of years ago, and yet this
newer novel is quite different from
the story of Remington'i strtiggle be-
tween the passion for publie life on
the one hand and on the other band
the dominating passion for thr, comn-
rade of his heart. T~here is in "Mar-
riage" no discussion that could of-
fend the niost squeamish, and there-
fore it is the one big Wells novel,
written in the author's prime, that
ean be read and enjoyed in the f ar-
ily circle. While it is ini parts grave-
ly amusing, it is alniost from begin-
ning to end of its 529 pages a con-
stant exposition of the littie differ-
enees and deceits that are permitted
day af ter day in homes that are sI1p-
posed to be above reproach. Book
I. introduces the reader to the Popes,
an ardinary middleas Englieli
family, wbo are passing thxe sum-
mer at Buryhamstreet, and it serves

also as an introduction to the main
purpose of the story, a consideration
of the married life of Marjorie Pope
and Professor Trafford.

There are thousiands of girls like
Marjorie, for she îs pretty, vivacious,
clever, adaptable, irresponsible, with
a weakness for finery, bargains, and
the envy of friends and acqusint-
ances. One is not surpnised, there-
fore, wben she jilts Mr. 'Magnet, a
humouriat, whose yearly incomne îs
5,000 pounds, and elopes with Traf-
ford, to find that she sets out to show
these friends and acquaintances that
te marry a professor need not mean
that one must give up many of the
luxuries and appointments of fairly
well-to-do people. She and ber hus-
band agree that 300 pounds would be
an ample appropriation for the furn-
ishing of their bouse, whieh, in an-
ticipation of their circumatances, the
husband has ah'eady taken at a mod-
est rentai in an unfashionable part
of the city. But Marjorie is not good
at figuring. She buys with taste and
Borne abandonment; ideed, on the
principle that when you buy a pair
of fine old brass candiestieks it is
a pity, not to have an old nxabogany
éhest to set them upon; that when
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you have a goed inantelpiece, it le a
pity not te, have a good impression-
îstie painting to set it off, especially
when you can get for ten pounds tlie
work of an artiet wliose merest dauli
-will be selling for thirty giuineas a
decade lience. Thus, Marjorie sliops,
assured that elie will be the de-
ligh't of lier friends and the envy of~
lier aequaintances, but blissfully ig-
niorant of the fact that shle lias drawn
from their joint bank aceount 700
pounds instead of 300. Se that at
length, after children have begun te
bless the union, Traiford le indueed
to give up temporarily hie researches
in ehemlstry, a work that hitherto
lias been the one ambition of his hie,
and devote hie energies te the task
of niaklng inoney. H1e does make
meney, but aine! lie leses hie zest for
researchi, and neyer agaln returpis to
the laboratory. Success at money-
znaking and the censequent social dis-
tinctions drive these two almeet te
the point of separation, but there is
bidden iu their hearts a genumne and
an abundant love for ecd other, and
one infers that a period of isolation
from the world, iheh tliey suifer Wo-
get<her in Labrador, lias restored in
tliem a sound estimate of 11f e and
that they are returning te London
with faithinl eacli other and in good
posaibilities of inankind.

BLISS CARMAN: A STUDY IN
CANADIAN POETRY

Bx H. D. C. LEm& Buxton, England:
The Buxten Heral<l.

I T doubtless will cerne as a surprise
te inoat Canadian readers-even

those among them wlie make some
effort te keep in toucli wlth om' na-
tive literature-te learn that Canada
lias produeed a poetý whose work lias
made sucli an appeal te an Englislh
critie that lie lias feit himself ealled

,upen to make an extended study of
it and to present the resuits of this
stndy in a portly volume of 24
pages. Yet such isl the case. The

peet wlio lias had this higli honour
paid to 'hlm ig Mr. BlÎes Carman; the
critie wlio has studied hlm. le Mr.
H. D. C. Lee, and the book was writ-
ten as a thesis for a doctorate of the
University of Rennes.

Mr. Lee in a preface explains that
an article by Mr. Sarolea, of the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, wrltten thir-
teen years ago, deploring tlie tend-
ency of Engileli crltieism. te confine
itef to the study of home products
and suggesting the advieability of
giving closer attention te "the lit-
erary output" of Greater Britain
and America, led hlm first into &the
littie known territory" of Frencli-
Canadian letters and, afterwards, on
the suggestion of Professor Le Bras,
of Rennes University, into "the more
fragrant realme" of Englieli-Cana-
dian peetry.

Mr. Lee says lie belleves hie study
te be the firot of its kind, and sucli
le the case, for, strangely enougli te
those wio have fallen under ite,
eharm, there bas not until now been
even an attempt to estimate Mr. Car-
man 's poetry in ail its varions, yet
ever harmenious aspects sud cliarac-
teristics. Mr. Lee's "tuy is on the
wliole dlscriminating, but, whule niak-
ing all due allewance for certain
ebvious faults in bis work, lie dos
net liesitate te proelaim hlm a "dis-
tinctively original poet." Indeed, lie
gees further, sud declares hlm te be
"euoe o! the niost original and eapti-
vating peets of the present century,"
and !ollows up this declaration by
saylng:

"Bias (Jarmani is net ouly a singer of
whom the. Dominion has every reason to be
prend, but one of the meut original and
captivatiug poes of the. present eentury.
Ta describe the. impression produeed by
bis verse w. eau find no more appropriato
words than these h, himself uses in
8peakiug ef a raiubird's song: 'Ut is a
strain whioii piercea te the heart aud
pisys upon the. seul- The werld is re-
uewed fer us. W. pass backward a
thouad years te the. meruing ef tii.
ea.rtii, betere care and aorrows were b.-
gotteu, before ever we betheught our-
selves ef retrespect aud iuiry'.
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A bibliography off Mr. Carman
forins one of a number off appendices
to Mr. Lee 's book, and it may be in-
teresting to -mention that it comprises
just fifty items.

PAN'S GARDEN
Bv At.oaaNox BLÂ&CKwooD. Toronto.

The Macmillan Company off Can-
ada.

THIS is a volume off nature stonies
a ogood that one liesitates before

so classiffying thern. Because they
involve mucli more than the ordinary
nature story, for they establiali be-
tween man and the growing thîngs off
the vegetahie kingdom so close an af-
finity that one is eonstrained. to, be-
lieve that trees actually do see and
think. This la particularly applicable
to the story entitled "The Man Whorn
the Trees Loved. " Here is presented
an intense payehological study. A
husband and wife live together on
the edge off the New Forest in Eng-
land. The man loves the trees, and
be passes mucli off bis tirne walking
amongst thein. Tlie woman fancies
that tliey are luring him away £romn
lier, and in tinte lier fancy becornes
an hallucination. She lives in con-
stant dread off the great trees, and
wlien tlie wind thunders through
tbern she believes that it is the voice
off some monster that is coming eloser
and closer. Tlie nearness off the for.
est and lier husband 's love for it be-
corne the great irnpending tragedy in
this woman a life. This is a book for
cultured. reader. There are decora-
tive drawings by W. Grahiam Robert-
son-

TWO YEARS BEFORE THE
MAST

BY RICHARD HENRY DANA. New edi-
tion, illustrated. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Company.

I T la seventy-six years aince Richard
" Henry Dania visited the bay off

San Francisco, and fiffty-three years

since lie descnibed ini the last chapter
off his famous narrative, "Two, Years
Beffore the Mast," the great progreas
in shipping that liad taken place
down to that time. Now hMa son, iii
a new illustrated edition off the
father 's narrative, adds a chapter in
which he makes a further eontraat,
showing the stili greater advances
that have taken place since 1859. This
new edition is a fltting casernent for
so remarkable a book. The printingr
and binding are good, and there is a
wealth off illustrations, Borne of thern
full-page colour reproductions off
paintings by E. Boyd Smith.

CAPTIAN F. S. BRERETON bas
achieved a srnall library off bis

own books, and therefore b is work 1.8
pretty well known. He bas made
a specialty off writing atonies off
adventune for boys, and two of
bis latest whieb will be populan
are "A Boy off tlie Dominion"
and "KIidnapped by Moora." The
fint gives the varied adventurea
off a lad wbo, cornes to Canada te
Jearu ffarming and diseovers that lie
lias undertaken more than lie -had an-
tieipated. The otlier book deals with
the tliiling adventures off a million-
aire a.nd his son, who go to, Tangier
and are peraecuted by a band off eut-
tbroat robbers. (Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Company.)

THE HOLLOW 0F' RER lIAND
BY GEORGE BARR MCCUTCHfEOm. To-

ron to: William Briggs.

THERE îs always plenty of read-
McCutclieon'si booka. The question
la, "Doea the average reader off to-
day preffer maucli reading, or con-
densed thouglit " Most asauredly,
George Barr MeCutclieon ia a favour-
ite author, if lie belong te the firat
elasg. For lie can offer as great a
collection off diffuse words and
phrases as any writer.
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Ris latest book, " The Hollow of
Uer Uand," is ne exception to this
rule. There they are, the overwhelm-
mng array of epithete, the "bro-
xide8/' the mfelo-draflatie outburets.

" In to the thick of the storm the
motor cliugged. Grini and sîlent, the
man at the wheel, ungoggled and
tense, sent the whirring thing along
swiftly over thie tracklesa village
street, and out upon the open coun-
try road. The woman closed lier eyes
and waited."

What an excellent paragrapli for
a clasa in adjective drili! One iniglit
even forget the bromides and the dif-
fusenees of sueli a book, witli sucli a
plot. o'erlianging. There are four
hundred and twenty-twe pages of it.

At first, we thought MeCuticheon
was going te annihilate the theory of
the relationship between feuxinines
and felines. But the motive turfis
eut to be as treaclerous as the ordin-
ary woman ie capable of. There are
two leading female characters, so, it
is rather difficuit te choose which shall
be the heroine. The one who sat
in the chugging motor on the
trackless country i'oad, was -on
her way home, a.fter identifying a
inurdered man as lier liusband. Sud-
denly, she cornes upen a woman about
lier oW» size, " wearing a long brown
ulster and a limp, fiuttering veil."
She Icnows instinctively, it is the
other wemsn, the weman. who lias
slain lier husband. Now, the wif e
really leved lier husband, but she
does net blaine her rival for stabbing
liii. So she takes lier te her "Inx-
urieus apartment" and shields lier
from the police. Uer idea is to have
her husband 'a brother fall in love
with his brotlier'e slayer and marry
lier. Thus will ehe have lier revenge
on a family wlio have always refused
te place lier on as higli a social plane
as tliemselves.

And se on and so on. The book
should be dramatised. It would make
a wonderful bit in a fourth-ratp
bous of melodrarna.

WOMAN IN THE MAKING 0F
AMERICA

By H. ADDiNaToN Biauca. Boston.
Little, Brown and Company.

T HI E author of thie volume ie a
Canadian by birth, a son of Lt.-

Col. John Bruce, of Toronto. H1e lias
resided for some years in New Eng-
land and lias devoted hiniself to both
hietorical and psychic researchi. Ris
former volumes have been concerned
chiefiy wîth mental phenomena and
have attracted mueli popular notice,
especîally the book entitled "Scien-
tille Mental Healing."

To those who have enjoyed Mr.
Bruce 'e graphie yet therougli treat-
ment of subj ets generally deemed
occuît, this latest production îs a dis-
tinet disappointment. In the first
place, Mr. Bruce chooses to confine
the terni "America" te the United
States, thereby ignoring the women
who have contributed to the making
of Canada and Mexico, te say noth-
îng of Brazil, the Argentine Repub-
lic and others. This is a piece of nar-
row effrontery, and that a Canadian
lia se erred makes the effence all the
more distressing. The book, from be-
ginning te end, is a fulsome laudation
of the feminine celebrities of the
United States, which je written with
little eharm of literary style, and
with a curious-laek of historical pro-
portion.

On the cover of the volume is re-
presented in gold a woman with a
hatchet. We are net informed whe-
ther this is a iPlgrm Mother or the
lamented Carnîe Nation, but would,
judge from the costume that the lady
is merely a pioneer. We hope that
Mr. Bruce wHil return te hie "ad-
ventures in the peychical," in whieh
lie lias few equals as a popular ex-
plorer. ý

T1UE UNKNOWN QUANTITY
By HENRY VAN DYKE. Toronto: The

Copp, Clark Company.
(')F this volumne perliaps the tales

''that will be especially interest-
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ing to Canadians are those that have
a French-Canadian setting - "The
Wedding Ring," "Messengers at the
Window," and "The Countersign of
the Cradie." The setting for these
stories i s, as the author tells us, ''a
ehain of littie lakes--a necklace of
lost jewels--lying in the forest that
clothes the blue Laurentian Moun-
tains in the Province of Quebec?"
The volume contains also .a number
of "Half-told Tales," which are
mostly suggestion, and other stories
(if varying character, but ail happy
and optimistie, even if in places sad
to the verge of tears. This îs a vol-
ume of charm also in the illustra-
tions by Charles S. Chapnaan, Garth
Jones, Sigismond de Ivanowski, Paul
Julien Meylan, and Blendon Camp-
bell.

PURYNETTE MARRIED
B-r MÂwnu TaoLT-CuIrnN. Toronto:

The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

WRJEN one recails the impressions
lVeft by Plirynette's life in

London, one eau scarcely think of
lier as being married. And indeed
one may even read, ber aceount of
lier 11f e when niarried and stiil think
of lier as an unattached, absolutely
careless, irresponsible bundie of
fanciful femininity. For she dia-
plays ail the ehara-cteristics, the en-
dearinents and contradictions of those
-wilful mratures w.ho go about doing
"9awful"' thinge and yet who neyer
do anything very wrong or anything
that anyhody ever fears they wil
do. What gives Phrynette the op-
portunity to flirt snd plan an elope-
ment a.nd converse racily je the ab-
sence of lier liusba.nd, who has gone
on a hunting trip to India, an ab-
sence for whieh Plirynette eau see
no ree-sonable excuse. But althougli
the book makes one tremble for this
yonng wif e's reputation, one is grati-

fled in discovering that after ei sh.
Îs well able to take eare of hewf.

MY LADY'S GARTER
BvY JACQUES FUTRELLE. Toronto:

The Macmillan Comnpany of Cean-
ada.

QSTILL another of those talcsfo
"which "'Raffles"' paved the way.

The principal ingredients necessi-
tated by this type of story are: an
objeet of great value, & clever gen-
L#eman-thief, an ;almost equaâjy
clever deteet-ive, and an onlooker wlio
cees most of the clisse. In this case
the Spoil à5 one of the two histornie
garters given by Edward the Thîrd
to the beautiful Countess of Salis-
burY. This ganter, which is of great

beauty and value, has been stolen
from the Britishi Museum, and as in-
tended for the private coilecton of
an acquisitive American millionaire.
But no sooner Îe the booty upon Arn.
enican BOUi than the search for it be-
ornes so hot that the iilionaire in

question decides to restore hic stolen
treasure. This hie cannot do openly,
80 it le arranged that he shaîl bave
it in a certain place where it will
be "found"l bY those responsile for
restoring it. Ffere chance, se kind
to novelists, stepS in and the jewel
fails into the hande of "cThe TlawkP
one of those rernarcable thieves who
neyer get eauglit. Frein this point
Onwand the book ie an -agreeably ex-
,citing series Of incidents, of 'bru-
lant strategies on the part of tihe
Ilawk aud equallIY bnilliaut blund-
ors on the part of the police. There
is a case, too, of mistaken identity,

bt e'verything ends pieasantly for
ai c oncerned.

"S ITAR-LED TO THE HEIGHTS"I
" s the tatle of a Glinistima stxony

Presented in a neat littie volume by
iDora Farncomb. (London. The
Farmers' Advocato Publisbing Cern-
pauy.)



Ti BES' WÂY
"Glad we met~ you. Old boy Stiin-

Loy lisists on rnarrying that chiorus
girl. I shall eut hlm -off absolutely,
and you eau telli hm se."

The ?Fainily L;awyer-" I know a
better plan than that. il tell the
Wrl."-Londoi Opinion.

*

AWFUL

The president o>f the universiay
had dark circes under bis eyes. is
cheek 1V85 palhid; his lips were trern-
ling; ho woro a haunted expression.
Every now and then lie turnod and
glaneed approlienuively behind hlm.

"You look~ ill," sid his wife
"What la wrong, dear?"

"Nothiug mucli," lie replied.
"But-I-I had a f earful droam last
niglit, and I feel this morning as if
1J-as if 1-" fIe hesaitated and
staznmered. It wua evident that bis
nervous system wua sliattered.

"Wliat was the dreamt" asked lis
wife.

"I-1 drearned that the trustees
requre that-that I sliould-tliat I
should pass the freshinan examina-
tien for-admission!" sighed the
presideflt.-Youthks <JOMPanl*O%

M0

WIc¶MII, WICKED

"Isuppose your wife was more
tlian, delighted at yoilr raise of sal-
ary, wasn't shel" asked Jones Of
B rown.

'II haven't told her yet, but she
will be wlien elie knows it," answered
Brown.

'H11ow is 1V that you hiaven't told
lier ?"

"Well, I thouglit I would enjoy
myseif a littie while frt -ide

Two or' Tuicx

fis companions bent over hlm with
pitiful earneatness, and stared be-
seeohixigly into his waxen features.
A&gain came the flutter of the eyel.ids,
but this tixne his will mastered ap-
proaching death. lus lips weakly
struggled to execute bis laat com-
mands, and the friends bent closer
to liear the faltering whisper. "I arn
-gone? Tes-et--I know. Go to
Milly. Tell lier -et-I died wvith-
ber naine on-my lips; that I----
have loved-lier-lier alone-er-al-
ways4 And Bessie-tell--er-tell
Beiuule the saine thing."-London
Wekl Telegraph.

FTWIC&--
'Tohn



TXVICE-TOLD TALES

NOTHiNG DoiNG,
Two woxna.ns college professors,

the professor of English literature
and the prof essor of history, attend-
ed -a niatinee of a Shakespearean
production durig ýChristmas we>ek
lji make "notes" for their lectures
for the following year and to com-
pare împressions. When they ar-
rived at the theatre they were dis-
mayed to find that their seats were
separated several rows. They real-
~ised that their point work woulîd
practically be nuflifled. The history
professor, however, noticed that the
mani sitting next to lier aeemed to
b. alone, and after mucli hesitation
she deeided to, explain mnatters and
ask hîm if lie would take the seat of
the iÎterature profesisor three rows
ahead. She was a. siy, :Southern
young woman, but finally, mustering
up her courage, she laîd her hand
on the man's arm and asked gently:

'Excuse me, air; but are you flot
alone?"

The man grew confused, coughed
nervously, and th-en, putting bis band
to his mouth, he whispered to the
amazed professor: "Oheese it, kid,
niy wife- is sitting next to nie."ý-
Ladies' Home Joturnal.

Wvife--"Why did you refuse to
give that man the rooms?"

Husband-"Re looked 80, îll-tera-
pered, 1 was afraid 1 sbould neyer
smnuon up courage to raise his rent
liter on. "-FiegeId9 Blaetter.

*ý
OzNiîx RIS PÀZT Lu% TAInprE

"But why does your father objeet
to mei?" demanded the humble suitor.

"Because," explained the haughty
beauty of proud lineage, "Papa says
-his ancestors have always been gentle-
men of leisure, and you have to work
for a living"

"lWII, tell him 1 don't expect to
îfter we are married," replied the
humble suitor.-Phi2delpi Record.

PEACEFUL JOHN BULL I
'England desires no urtherterrîtory! _>Mr, Asquith.

MATCHED
"I would like," sad a book-agent

to a busy editor," to eail your at-
tention to a littie work that 1 have
here."Y

"Yest" replied the editor. '1WelI,
let nie eall your attention to a whole
lot of work that I have lier."-Ex-
chaznge.

PAID BY TIM BaNEFICIAmIES.
Mr. A.. Amore deserving niedi-

cal man than our friend Richard does
flot exist. HIe very f requently ac-
ecepts noc fess froni his patients."Y

Mr. B.-" You don't say so!,I
Mv. Ae-He generally setties

with the heirs."-Tt.Bits.

No PrrY Naam
Pastor-' I was so sorry for your

wif e during the sermon this morn-
ing, Doctor. She had such a dread-
fui fit of eoughing that the eyes of
the whole eongregation were fixed,
up-on her.'"

Doe-tor-"Don't b. iinduly alarm-
ed. She was wearing 1-er new hit
for the first time." - Fliegende
Blaetter.



THIE SPREAV) 0F THE SEX WAR
TiiViCAi <anouniflf~ouIl< for mother8 meeinIg.) , WC shafl assemable at haif-past nine, and--

er-you xnay bring your .sb..d..'

CHoau!s ovMo-rHgis. "Oh, but w. want to ely ourtelves." Pc

8QU&nnI TEhI FÂmiLY O1mcix
Smith waiked up the street the

other evening with a box of choco-
lates under one arm nd a big pack-
age of meat iuder the, other.

"Helloa, Smith," said Brown,
icgone in for 'housekeeping? 1 didn't
know you were married."

"id311 not yet."
"htare you doing with tho8e

choolaes and rneat, then?"
"Goiug to ses My girl." e
"Do)< you have to futrnish the. fam-

ily with meat aiready?"
"Oh, no; tis sweets are for the

girl and the meat le for the dog. I
'have te square both."-The Sacred
Heart Review.

Henry Cies, at a dinner in New-
port, said of Ainerican traveling:t lIt ie deiightfui to travel iu Amn-
erica, but 1 think that Am«erican
porters handie our iuggage a littie
too roughiy.

"Once, at a certain station, 1 wa8
arnazed and pisased to, hear a uni-

M0

formed officiai shout to, a burly
porter:

" 'Mi, what are you knockin'
then itrunks about like that fort'

"The porter had heen lifting great
trunks above his head and hurling
themi down on to, the floor f rirîiusly ;
but now lie stood stoek-sti1 in au-
tonieliment.

" 'What's thst, boss?' lie said.
Ci What do you mean by knockin'

trunks about like ft'hatt repeated
ths official. 'Look at the floor, mnan.
Look o.t the dents you're inakin' in
the concrete. Don't you know you'l1
lose your job 'if you damage the
company's property'" EpWorth
Herald.

Hie RiECOxx!E1uTION.
A cook lias boen going round a

sta.tion ini the, outh o! India with
the followizig "character," and lie
is soniewhat surprised he is not en-
gaged: «AbduI has beoix my ýook
for tires monthe; it seems murnh
longer. He ieaves on aoeount o~f ill-
hefalth-my ill4ieaIth. "--ChWiia
Advocate.
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the. illustration THE ARCH
wresents the actual body build-

power derived from the
ty of BOVRIL represent-
THE KEYSTONE..

just as the Arch, without the Koystone is incapatble of supporting itself---o in many cases the food] one
s seems useless so far as body-building goes, witbout some substance to help the digest ive funictions.

It bas been demonstrated conclusively by the pbysiological tests made by Prof. Thonipson, 1). M.,
D., tbs± BOVRIL îs a niost nutrîtious food and that it also assists the digestioni arid absorption of
nary food in a very marked degree. It is thus a wonderfut body-builder.

The tests established incontrovertibly: 1* The remarkable food value of "BOVRIL,." 2' That
:)VRIL " possesses the peculiar power of enabling the systen to extract the full store of nul rimuent
i ordinary food. 3* That these two properties give IlBOVRIL" a body-building power of frni
o 20 tirnes the quantity of "BOVRIL" consurned. (Seo diagram.)

BOVRIL
ES UMR THAN A M"O.,

W. Told YOU S#?>Labatt's
Lager4
?F.w Puhcte&-

Tmh bmt on the sMRI

kTRY -IT jý

tbatmte London

To be sure of the Coodauof
You Chri"tas Cindy bay

Bonbons Chocolates
Ow raes4 d omgnnta.c, .. Uigns .1 1 4 widely

@e*ten dyrunaing esabàhenua. 56Huyn'a
st-~ and 400 salssms enabla, us to malle

t1 Iulonwid vualmi A cni Eveàuwere i s

J'g r ure A2,, *e4E-.4en 3 m
and famieas ame uamwwi in &U HuyIur peoduiiu.

-;e64 1,Wr Pl.c Ne. Ye.Pe

-à 130 YQep, 31.
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You Need Better Light
For Your Business-

efficient light that brings
more trade and increases the
efficiency of your emnployes.

For Your Home-light
both -beautiful and efficient-
better to read by, work by,
bringing out the beauties of
the home and making home-
life more enjoyable.

Good liglit is ample, soft, and
restful; it 'as the glare taken out of it and is directed
where you want it in an evenly diffused radiance. You can
greatly improve the light you now have by using

Macbeth-Evans Shades and Globes
For most purposes Aiba is the best illuminating glass.

Lt makes light nearest like daylight. Georgian is a
beautiful decorative glass which is distinctly favorable to
toilettes and complexions.

PF17r Commeri Ligting, send for Catalogue NO 47 of Aiba Ltghting Fixtures for stores,
office ad ail other public places.

.For Hoame L4g*tingji eend for Catalogue NO 42 whicli ilustrates Aiba and many other
beautiful ewumples of plain anti decorative glassware ia Globes, Urus, Bowis,
Pendants, etc., used for Direct, Indirect, andi Semi-indirect Illumination.

Why not send for these booksa and learu how you can make your home more
beautlful'and ypur store more profitable at little or no increase i cost.

Macbeth-Evans Glass Company Pittsburgh US A
Canadien Slainsd Show-rooms iJ5 a
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S.d roer. A T»ry Tells Why
Send g RoW ame and 2c stamp for Postage, for 5 .cup SampIe Tina of

Instant Iostum
This" new food-drink makes a far more nouàsin table beverage thaa

eaier tea or colfee.

OId and young can drink it with fullest beDnefit because il contans no
calineoranyoter hamu nrdeîonlY the full rich nutrition of North-

en wbeat and the juice of Southern sugar-cane.

Thousandi iow tue tbis-deli htful beverage instead of colcee or tea. lIs
pleasant taste is remindful of Old GOvernment java.

instnt Postum requires no boiing-it i8 made by stirring a Ievel
teaspoonful (more or leu: for stirengtb derd) ini cup of hot water, and add-
ing sugar and cream, to teste.

Grocers sell 1 OO-cup tins at 50c. 5O..cup tins 30c.

"gThere 's a Reason" for POSTUM
SLinited

U. S.A. Cauidia- P-t.. Cereal Company, Lt.,,
Windsor, Ontario. Canada
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Lae you d tko

LifleFairy '!.
is white anHpreme.fo h

leans e horughly sthes n

~LFary Sapis bth bs oap ad
fomh oe tan alknso

bah nev triedwit Fi
yo o nyrd nt k
bew th e ita fo ryo ahn.

imade i tim e its y lcae
c s t.iea ad steod

fashin edolng .Kir Sa
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(A .tory fr-om whole doth, but "adn wîth facto)

neIi *yui director of our Club says mnoa of us overet-

Mrat heavy, ricl food is not'oaly hard toý digest but dall th brais nd mnae. the

1 Iogy.
-I hada't licou just riglit for a whlek back and it put me tbikag with the resit, that

mybreakfast is geuersly fi bowlA of

lPost Toasties,,
4dwith souae ricl cream and a spriakling of sugar-adding a soft-boiied egg aud a Csp

Litaut Posum.

-l avouof se tW sof toasted corn a real treat, and thre cisar head and

fortble day whicli foilow sucli a breakfast are something worth tclliug about.

111The Neaiory Lingers"'
Liitd CndinPostum Cee Cq.m, LL
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Tirit Comei
first Serve
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bSE te

111E BEST
.IS A GENUINE

XMAS OIFT
VICTOR VICTROLA

'wth
Reproduces ini your own home the marvelotis voiceas of the world's gretest singers' h

mnartial gtrains of fanions military band&, the exquîsite melody of instrumnental quartettels the Per-

ect performances of renownec instrumenta"it, or the latest songs o h a yIajn
cornedins.

Enjoyed by every member of the family and a constant neyer fadling source of pleasLlrC
adentertunment.

Victrolas are priced witbin the reach of ail (from $2000 to $300.00) and are sold on

'easy terans as Iow as $ 1 .00 a week if desired.%
Any *'HIS M ASTER'ý VOICE -dealer in any town in Canada will glaCIly demon-

strate this marvellous musical instrument for you.reodanfr t b-il

WVrite for froc coy ofor 300 page Musical Encyclopedia listing r 0 records and for rbatsful

fliVl.Ue ofly " .s Mas'ters Voire'" needies for Victor Records. 1D>uble sded rcrsae9cfrts w eehfa

4LeorSrBERLINER GRAM-O-PRONE COMPANY. UIMITED osra
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ESTABUSHED 1852

The Test of Time
q For sixty years tens of thousands of Canadians have been
kept warni by "A.R.C." Brand Gloves, mitts, moccasins and
sheep-lined coats. The test of time is final and absolute. No
fine-spun theories can controvert if.

q Year after year our patrons have bought our goods, because
they KNOW by experience that the "A.R.C." Brand stands for
houest value, commercial întegrity, and skîlled workmanship.

q Our OLD frîends need no reminding. Thec solîd menit of
"A.RC."goods insures their continued good-wîll. If is the

thousands of NEW Canadjans that we wîsh f0 introduce to the
comfort and satisfaction of "A.R.C." goods. That they are be-
coming acquainted wîth our brand is shown by the fact that we'
are adding 20,000 sq. feet to our already large factory.

qBuy exPelIence-not experiments-Demand the finie f ested
'A.R,.C." Brand.

q We make-Gioves; mifts; Moccasins; Sheep-lined, Corduroy,
Duck and Leather Reversible Coats; Sheep-lined Driving Sox;
Working and Oufing Shirts.

A. R. Clarlke ve.à« Co., Limited
TORONTO
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A Million Peoplè' int
men, womnen and cblidren, Our
are weariilg HoleprOOf
Hosel Z8O,000 pairs This is our

have been sold onl the six- It 110w CO1IUM2

months guarantee 1 Think o oir O

how çrood tiiese horne mut "n toni~
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BIsey Warm Air Gemg
The Kelsey is entirely different from
Heaters in construction and methi
warming and distributing air.

Let us show you how.

Manufacturing C o., L
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P Gerhard Heintzman
- Is the Piano forg11  ENDURANCE
Ycu are buyuig ) our piano for a great maDy years
of service. Only a piano that wilI endure wl
satialy you ini the. end.
Thowands of owners of Gerbard Heintzman
Piano&, who have had them so long and used thein
so hard that they serm to, simply have to write
about their lasting qualities.
Tbey see the resuits but we sec the. reasons.

/ ,This piano is but right. Its iatenial and con-
struction are not sacrificed for asny consideration

ýputation
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t doyou pa
you buyai1

h. pianlo itself, and for- the. eZp~es

y cost and profit, and in the. case of

gifts to artists to secure testirlOf

alise that these expenses only add tg
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have made Berry Brothers-

lhes f amous the world over.

don't need to experiment with Varnish. Years of

good service to millions of users c&fl guide you surely

Y to satisfactory resuits. lt's simply a matter ot knowmng

v Brothers' label weli enough to be sure you get it.
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RODGERS'y
Y

of cutlery manufactui
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T HE Bisseil Santa Claus becomneg mOre POPutar every yea.frh

E las delivered millions of housewives froi the bondage of drudg

~ery. Miionls of husbands, fatiiers, brothers and others near o

kîn have recognized in

BIS SELL' S "BEftIN
Carpet Sweeper

a moat acceptable gift, at once useful, handsome and mnoderate in price

It makes sweeping easy and is a daily reininder of the glver's thox 5 htfül

ness for ten years or more. A m'ornan likes twO sweepers, one for up

stairs and one for down. Sold by the best dealers everywhere.Prc

$3.00 to $4.75. Let us mail you our booklet, <'Eamy, & somial Sanliaý

Soeeping.
Bissedi Crp.t Sweptr Co., DeptL 23, Grand Rapids, Nfi5h.

Canadiau Factory, Nigmi Falls Ontadfo

ker to the. Elite of Canada. For Ladie and GentlemenP.

ST QUALITY IS OUR GUARANTEE.
3'ou by -&il as wedl as Jf you corne to D>ur store,

iBald Men P
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A Rousing Appetite is
a KieenDeIiiht

And What Is of Greater Interest, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Enable the Stomach

to Diiest Whatever is Eaten.
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TAND HEALTH Te TIE TESR
BOTI MOTHER AND CIIILO DOLTTESR

IS4oTd of 0"r sIxty4liV yOUSM rrj&La a
*Over ulxty4fve years lemU Win ura -na'
* oothing Syrup has been used

iothera for their chlidren wiiile

ceoken of your rest by a uick eiiuld F O I>
ling and cirying witli pain of Cnt-
reethl If so send at once and get W T I
;tIe of "Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing
)"> for Oiiildren Teething. The ihn xed â

ie incalculable. It will relieve the'~> «<
littie mufferer immedUately. Ie Iiest and iost POPiIar

UPUiy ohr, hr _s oms Toiet PftOe maIe
3 the Stomacii and Bwls, cures thevathng; Is effl

Coloe, softens the. Guma, re-an ei u;oth
Inflammation, aud gives toue Handkerchief and for

Iierg to the wliole mystem. "Ifrms 1.rlTilSat *l
8Soothiing 5Yrnp" fer chl- delightfmil after hvn

teeting i lean o tae taste it is ulmply the vey ee
is the prescription of one cf the. thing to Db.
t and best feinale physicianu and
8 lu the. United States, and lu for

bY ail druggists tiirougboixt thie Akyu rgWfr
1. Pricq, twenty-live cents a bot-
Be sure and ask for '<Ers. Win- Acp osbu
a goothing Syrup,, -
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Usefiu1 gifts are becoming more popu-
lar every year. Sornething that cari
be used profitably every day is more
appreciated than something merely or-
namental. Nothtng could be more use-
fui or would be more appre<cîated than

A ing Edward Rand Vacuum Ceair
The Outfit constats of

1 King Edward Vacuum Cleaner, 1 Long Tube
for car.pets, 1 Short Tube for stair carpets, ý
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'INESTAHD BEST COPYING PEKCILS INEXISTNE.
COLQU RED

TECC"flrawing Pendils made in 16 degrees are ufle.

J Iorsmnoothness. unit orm graduation and durabiliWy

T(ECt"Copyin t Pencils. bla ck leadha rd.for carbon copies.
rlEr t 9 "s q ýofj,for writiî1q purposes.

ZEÀC» -P 192 violet iead. soft and bard.
TEC"Polych romos Pendcils in 60 differefll coIorsigI4 P-roof.

NOVOWLTT ftSOT@ STAMP»S

- OLLAR3 ,..ýdT

Aà..r1.d9. C .,. 24C
ph.u f, ToeM fi Phot
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more people in Canada travel
extenSively than in any other
country in the world. q That islobonereason why TeCanadian
Magazine lias been regarded as
the medium that gives the best* tesults fromn advertisements of
transportation conipanies, hotels
and tourist resorts at home and
abroad. qSuggestions for travel
can be found in1 the following
pages, and sbhcrld furtber informa-
tion b. desired, it can be obtain-

d without charge by addrcssing,

T<Canadian Magazinie
Travej Bureau

15 Wellfington Street &a4
TORONTO A 
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THE HOME 0F WINTER SPORTS IN ONTARIO.

CH1E HIGHILAND INN
Algonquin National Park of Ontario

0lgonquin Park is situated in the Eastern part of the Province of
>ntario 200 miles north of the City of Toronto and 175 miles west
f. Ottawa the Capital of the Dominion of Canada.

AREA 2,000,000 ACRES
ALTITUDE 2,000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

Ligonquin National Park is one of the largest, the wildest, and.
lost interesting Forest Preserves, in winter or summer alike, ac-
cssible to the people of the eastern part of the United States and
ýanada.

WINTER ATTRACTIONS:

Toboganning, Snoeshoeing, Skating,
Ski-ing, Photographing, etc.

you ail about
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Canadia

cocDol

VED TRAIN SERVICE
oronto Union. Station

,AL DAY TRAIN

-STANDARD DINING CAR

LL NIGHT TRAIN

Smiths Falla and Smiths Falls to Ottawa
DARD DINING CARS

- 9.00 am
- 6.30 pm

- 10. 3 0 pm
- . 8.05 am

9.00 am
5.00 pm

.D SLEEPERS
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By the Newest Steameris in the
Mediterranean-Egyptiau Trade
FRANCONIA Nov.28 aud- Jan. 18

LACONIA Jan 4

POPULAR

Jan. 30 mmd Mdih. 15
ING AT
Algiers, Monaco or
mandria and the
ktic.
1LING

Y 4th 001

CUNARD
S ERV ICE S v

F ~'/ editera.eauand Egypi.
~ éor Liverpool to New York

~~L~tai& mumeia
p AND

CaaiCarniania, campania
Or Liverpool to Boston

Passates Booked from London and Perla
TOURS ON SPAIN

Ânnlv for Ifn.t..te¶Int..

Madeiri
Genoa,
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CANADA'S SUMMER-PLAY-GROUN
QUEBEC AND THE MARITIME PROVINCE
SEA-~BATIIING BOATING YACHJTING FiSIII
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GYPT AND THE MILE
oDok s luxurious Nile steamers ]eave Cairo eeyfwdy
ing the season for the First and Second Ctrca
Ian, etc. Also elegant private steamersandaaah
families and private paruies.

RROUND THE WORLD
aShort Ta rleaves an ri. Four montha trave

$5 uddig AlExpenses.

DURS TO THE ORIENT
ilect limnited Tour to Egpt Ho'LnTrk
ece, et-., leave Jan.78.t, S,ýoFeb. T Mrc , .93'
earies are varied and inclusive every detail the best.

WINTER CRUISES
ana Canal, West Indies, Mediterranean snd Round

Woýr1d. H-eadquarters for tickets and information for
ruising steamers.

D)ur complete chain of 155 Offices
ns ail parts of the world furnishes
iequalled facilities for travelers.

HOS. COOK & SON

PANAMA CA
A-N WEST INDI
WINTER CRUISES

JAN *16 * 8DPAYS

FEB '20 $178 Up
M4AR2Z7 I6DAYS4**14SUP

5.S"GruuserKürfurst7
Jamadce&
Bermuda. 4
CubaA

IU.OWAY & CHAMPION
wffl

THERN.
[LWAY
rrier of the South"
e famnous winter meorts of the South and
oshine, splendid golf courses, ideal condi-
)or recreation, glorious mountain icenery,

cusmne. These and many other attrac-

igusta, Savannah, Florida,
lie Land of the Sky."
doors i the Sonthera Railway. New Pullman Train.
r ad Obsrvaton Cars. Electric Ugh.sd throughout.

Central America and Panama, operating exclusive

AL
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ALLAN LINE
ESTABLISHED 1852
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LJTJIMCICA
WuriAmc~,rqW1RiNc

IALY '
----EGYPTO

I - - - ~ r~.

ROPIC CRUISING STEAè

LAURENTUC '4,m

EB. 8

:&RD

THE LARGEST STEAMERS
IN TME MEDITERRANEAN TRADE

ADRIATIC NSI

CEDRIC T N
Leaving New Yorkç

Nl OV E M BER0
JAN.7 JAN.2I
FEB.18 MAR. 4
YEAR-RoUNO CRU ISING SERVICE
BosTrON-MEDITE-RRANEAN -1TALY

to Bermuda

Fastest, newost and ouly steamer
Jf01. Average temperature ini winter

VTEST INDIk LUNE
Drtnightly for St. Thomas, St. Croix,
Lucia, Barbadoes and Demerara.

'Brn
ýs de

Frost to Flowers
t" 10518 ton& DispIac.ment.
;ith private bath

er stei
trtirliq
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Go toThe Colonial
Open the. Year 'Round

MT. CLEMENS, MICIf.THIS is the Iargest hotel in Mt. Clemen
and is ,patronized by the very bes

P. M S. . T people. It is handsomely furnished and<
equipped throughout with ail modern convenU. ý R L B A" iences-located in a beautifuil park wit]refined surroundings, beat cuisine and service7HE WELI. IOWN ^ND POPU LAR The bath and waters here are ver>' effectivd

VVEST~,j. IN L3EM-
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'1JULIAN SALE,",
FOR FINEST LEATHER OOODS

'BIS HANDSOME- DRESSING BAO
WOULD BE

A FINE
XMAS OIFT
FOR A LADY
The English Dressing Bags
are amongst the finest of
the "'Julian S aie" fine
leather goods-particularly
appropriate as a Gift sug-
gestion. They are made of
the best of hard grain Eng-
Iish Morocco Leather, black,
iined with green siIk linings
-contain hair brush, cloth
brush, hat duster and comb,
Buffer and Pomade box,
glass soap bottle , Talcum,
perfume and tooth brush
boUtles, pe rf u me spray,

iicure pieces, address book, and other <'dressing" and travelling requisites.
ewith Ebony Fittings...................................
ed16 inch size. ()0

ed with Parisian Ivory Fittings, 16 inch size ........ 00 0 and 75.6010

New Comploe Catalogue:
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OD PARK
,ONTO

-.d in the develoDment

W 't'y
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',Hand in
Glooe
LDith the
World.

1 L
kR

Gioves for
Christmas Gilfts

Dent's gloves are especi-
ally suitable4for Christmas
Glfts because the name
Dent's on gloves conveys
the idca of the very ficst
there is ini glove quality.
Prices the saine as ordin-
ary makes.
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Telephones and Telephone
Information

e are lbetween:
e Systemas ini
rinibpi cf f

cid six lhundred local Independent
bi alone.

Lhese Systems is beiing steadily increa.sed,
teins being built by Municipalities.
lephone *Act makeg it comparatively easy
.es to get into the telephone business.
;hown that these Municipal Systexus furnish
almost every property owner within the
furnish tliis service at a smafl alinual coat,
en and, fifteen dollars per year for ten years,
actual cost of operation and maintenanxce-

our only
iccess of
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Knox Christmas Candy
KNOX GELATINE

is as popular for the candy it makes asV
for the desserts and other good things
that have made it famous for twenty-five
years. Just try these

* KNOX DAINTIES
Soak x.bax KNOX ACI DU LATED GELATINE in x cup
cold water .ç inutes. Add xcupi boilingwater amiwhen
dissolved add 4 cups granulated sugar and boil â5 minutes»
Divide into 2 equai parts. When somehat ceoied add to z
part 1teaspoonful of the pure fruit acid dfissolved in z table-
sp-oonf ul water, and i tablespoonful lernan extract. To the
other part add % teaspoonful extac et claves and color w;th
the pink color. aPour into shallow tins that have been dlip..ped In cold ater. Let stand until qiiite firm; cut i.to
squares with a knife dipped in bot water. Roll in coarse
l ra'-lated suiKar and let stand to cry stalize. Vary by using

ffrn aon and colorings.
NOTE :To, use te Sparkling package instea:d of the Acid-
ulated for the above recipç, for the irt part se4 table.zpcn-
fuis lemon juice and i teaspoantul leezon extract instead of
the pure fruit arid. For the other part foiiow directions in
the Aciduiated recipe.

FREE RECIPE BOOK
Let us send you aur recipe baok containing other delicious
candy recipes ani alsa teiling of good things to make in des-
serts, salais, jellies, ices, etc. FREE for youx rocsrm
Pint ,o.mple for 2-rent 8tamp and yeur grocer'8 namne.

CHARLES S. KNOX CO.
499 Knox A Te., Joelitovu, B.T. Dranch Factory' Moutrem

leo Deaf Can
' Connor

Sout Larlr in drumsr guaaaee tom cause oui
'Ingan 1.av.ive Ih olothe _vony thettG.

a' of Runaong aai b.aing hav of se by
)_ Ytelprrs eviiitfo a atile thesan f r<>

unon senrser prerf.cid to myi minutsif
d.iin Caning The wepplied orogouaf

a7uat ous diec rebore any adder
able~~~~W t deote tosupl wa i lckn
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mldiHave
thePimples

Face Is the Fairest of
,Due to Stuart's

,ium Wafers.
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AAY WE SEND ýYOU
THIS BOOK FREE?

"6Why Man of »To-
day Is Only -50%

1Efficient."
T HIS book, written b>' a well-known

physician, is a most interesting treatise
On a su bject of great importance, that of
keeping up to "concert pitch- and securing
that 100 per cent. of efficiency so necessar>'
to rneet successfully business or social re-
quirements of the present age. You will
eamn something about yourself that you

neyer knew before b>' reading this book
which wiIl be forwarded without cost if you
mention The Canadian Magazine.

Chas. A. Tyrreil, M.D.
Ri..m 533. 280 Collage St

TORONTO, ONT.

A simple, safe and effective treatment, avoiding drugs.
Vaporîzed Cresoline stopsthe paroxysms of Whooping

Cough and relieves spasmvdie roup at once.
It is a BOON to sufferers from Asthma.
The air carrying the antiseptic volpor, inspirusi with

every breath, makes breathing easy. soothes the sore
throat and stops the cougb, assuring restful nights.

Cresolene relieves the bronchial complications of Scar-
let Fever and Measies and is a valuable aid in the treat.
ment of Diptheria.

Cresolene's best recommendation is 1t 303 years of
successful use. Send us postal for Descrptive Booklet.

For Sale by ail Dtuggistà.
Try Cresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the ir-

ritated throat, composed of slippery elm bark, licorice,
sugar and Cresoline. They cati t harm you. 0f your
druggist or from us, zo cents in stamps.

The VAPO-CRESOLINE CO.,
62 Coetlandt St, New-York, or L«nu-MIs BudiIg,

Meteda, canada.

STOP! READI AND CONSIDERI!

Over
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HEALTH
Without Drugs

or Doctors.

A message for the sick mani, woma
and child; for everyone who is out:(
sorts; a message too, to ail who ar
welI, and would keep welI.

25ýyears ago, an eminent Quebec Physician Dr. H. Sanche made
ma'rvellous discovery which is embodied in the device name
" Oxydonor. "This little instrument compels its users to absorb from the air
plentiful supply of oxygen with
its reniarkable vitalizing power.

By.the use of OXYDONOB
the huma> systen becomnes woiiderfully, invigorated, and disease of the blood,
sJkin, lungs and nerves swiftly and surely disappear. Oxydonor

-revitaIizes the human organisrni by Nature's own process.
-Eliminates disease without the use of drugs or medicines.
-Can be safely, quickly and easily applied, and can be taken sleeping or

waking.
-Is always ready for use for grown persons or children.

Bewar. of Fraudulmnt Imitations.
Write to-day for book of spoutaneous testimony. Send also for our valuable book on health, and

_hdècrbea f.11 xydonor-a tried and truc agent which lias blessed thousands upon thousands

oUR

Co.
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Chocolates Wuvithout a",Rival
f or Daintiness and

Flavor

The Made4
Utmost oOFf Purest '

in Cndy Ingredients!
Ail Moir's Chocolates are prepared from eur own Exclusive

Sfrom cocoa Loins selected and ground by selvies.
!!TII creamy insides and centres of nuts, fruits, and joulies

have juat the. RiglitFlavor-the riclI, thick chocolat. coating
ha& just the. Riýgt -Tt.

Our blendiug of lhese two confection oxtremes croates an I
.xquisitely delicious flavor not found in other brands. r
Mo r's.

MO0I1R'S CHOCOLATES
MOIR'S LIMITED, Halifax, Canada

>TED FOR
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the bést cocktail you know how-test it side by side with a

Club Cocktail
No matter how good a Cocktail you make you will notice a smoothness and mellowi
in the Club Cocktail that your own ladks.

Club Cocktails after accurate blending of choice liquors obtain
their delicious flavor and delicate aronia by aging In wood before
bottling. A new cocktail can neyer have the flavor of an aged
cocktail.

Manbattan, Marini and otber
standard b(cnds, battird, re.ady
ta serbe throoegh cracked Ice.

Refuse Subsitues

Av ALL DEALERS
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"Sunday" Vacuum Cleaner

IF you knew how
often a per-fect>'
"SUNDAY" clean-
ed house through
lack of dust and
dirt and microbes
helped te fool the
Doctor, you would
neot be without one
for five times its
value.

)bes, maths and olher things shiver when they
that a SUNDAY VACUUM CLEANER
its 10 ta 11 inches of vacuum is going to
lookitig them up.

SUNDAY DOES what je claimed for it,
on its mente fnot on its price. We carnnat
*if cheaper and maintaju aur FIXED

,;DARD.
agents. Oui ropoition is attractive, First Ciass

mchnand fair treatinent.

Ottawa Vacuum Cleaner
Manfig. Co., Limit.â

:o 349 Dalhousie St. -Ottawa, Ont.

The Children
always enjoy JAM and there is nothing

more healthful than

use only the celebratc4

WINORNETO'SUPTONS
teatwred. Asbyohudr da Pure Jamn made from freshly picked ripe

A. RAM8AY & SON, uM14REA fruit and granulated sugar.
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1

1 Write r Moving Ficture Plays!
1 WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
YN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY-
11I Show You How!
-we ilil show you the secrets of this fascinating new pr,
.terary excellence necessary. No "flowery language"

cally unlimited. The big film manuflacturers are "oi
et enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demani
igle scenarios, or writtea ideas.

the film manufacttirers, such as VITAGRAPH, EDISOr
REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIEý
them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach yc

peo ple who ' never before sirote a lb>. for publication.'-
)u. If y ou can think of omly one good idea every week, an
selle for only $25, a low fliure,

MONTHLY FOR SPAE RIMB WORK.
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As small as your note book
and teils thse story better.

rZh 0
Vest

imiature Kodak, s0 capable that it will col
so simple that it will appeal to the novice

1 that it will go readily into a vest pocket, y
y's hand bag.

Lna smooth
aity enougli

ficlent. It is smali, almost tiny, but the carefuIly selected
ýod work; the Kodak Bail Bearing Shutter with iris dia-
jve it a scope and range not found except in the, hlgheat
vith Kodak film cartridges for eight exposures. Havlng
qulck work. Has reversible brilliant flader. Made of
ight in every detail cf design and construction. Pictures

ork is 80 fine, the. definition 0f the. lens
aay feasonable size, and at amali cost-

",A.ODAK
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ýw this Self -Priming> Device
kes cold-weather starting easy
upmobile gasoline systemn- How the. Automati Primer Opoerate
ired above and explained.in Gasoline rnotors need a gasioline is drawn iTItI the

>xt-shows many distinctive heavy charge of gasolîn cy indrA

res of motoring convenience t, tat them in cold ,r as ~a v fines.rý

are welI wortfr your notice. Generll this is oh- toepoeta ntecro

ýspecia1Iy the hot-air control ~pdYLlgh a-gasoline. >ingwthlqd
bueo. Or, when stili AU air passing into the cax-

seIf-prinmûng device. more gasolinie is needed, buretor at startinKj is drawIl

sat by ijecting it directly into thrug the t aircoleto

moo ncldwahralmost relief cocks. way ahnost asquicklîamd

,ily as you do in' summer. conditions.yw~
bothofthse toublsome Another advantago of the~~iriq,~~ Al~w&1,a it t-1i (, Arar mpthodeqh 1 u"nvingr th& Huprnoblo gasmine supply_'

carbu-
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Anyone who has friends has a
friend who has a Ford. There
are now more than a hundred
and sixty thousand Fords in
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RUSSELL-KNIGHT "28"- PASSENGER TOURJNC MODEL. $3,250

The Car Without Frecedent.
Eighteen months ago when we planmed this model, we decided to build
a car, anew f rom the groumd up. Tradition, and precedent had no voice
in its design. Every feature was t. be worthy of its master feature--
the Sdlent Knight Engine. We have succeeded. The resuit is

The Russell-Knight "t28"»
Studious ate tio oevery detail; the use
of everyouce of powerand the elin.ii
ation ofal sueJI uu weight, has pro-
duced a car that establishes ultimate
refiaement in appearance, comfot, and
siinplicity in operation.

iight tLngine marks a
even upon the mnetor

c oiher licensees of the

Jnder ail conditions the Russell-Knight

Self-Starter is guaranteed ta start the
eagne

In fact, whlc other cars mey havec some
of the devices that make for efficiencyp
the Russcil-Knight "28 " alone has
ihem aiL

A telephone message ta the nearest
hzanch will brin8 a representative ta see
you, or an advance descriptive pamphlet
wifl be mailed upon request.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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Six-4S k.p.

This iiew Torpedo -Body "Six" with its deep
Turkish upholstering ànd Gray & Davis electric cranking
and Iigbhig system is a step ahead of anything yet offéred ta the.
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Easy Chairs and ]Rc
tir large illustrated Catalogue No. 18 shows a fine collection
lmfortable and artistie chaire and rockers at prices varying from
ý.95 up. Furnîture, Rugs, Draperies, Electrie Fixtures, Etc.,
r every roo m ini the home-hundreds of photographie cuts show-
g you e:xactly what each piece is- like-no exaggeration-

iirepresentations. Everything priced as low
good fumnishings

.n bcquoted and

Il PFriced Freight
ami to your near-
Iît station i
~Itauio.
oneed to figure, no worry, the Catalogue il,'~»

ice is ail you pay.

'he Adamis Furniture Wief
:o., Limited - TORONTO - to ay

>ckers
F

addr..s upon rquest.

Eddy's Sulent Matches
are made of thoroughly dried pine blocks.

The tips, when struck on any surface what-
ever, will light silently and burn steadily
and smoothly without throwing off sparks.

Eddy's Matches are always full MM count
-asc for them at ail good dealers.

EDDY COMPANY
Makers of
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BY APPOINTMENT

AND CHEESE
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'AN'SRAND làt RAL D&IGL
~ePite ý oberob

BACON enmcn .

> CANADIAN MAGAZINE
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tble people.

"I
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Detaching the Dornestie Ser-
vic frm our Hot Water

Boiler may greatly improve
the Heatingj of Your Home

MANYhouss canotbeM onfrtbl heated i
realIy cold weather because
a too heavy domnestic bot
water coil rests between the

M boiter sections and thie fire
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"My Winter Suit and My Daughter's
BestDress Cost Me $2.20"

1 have used Diamond Dyes for years, but 1 de think 1 ought to tell you of what 1did this fall.
My daughter is 9 years old and has begun to go to children's parties. 1 do go wanther ;o be smartly dressed, and she takes a pride in it herself..'I saw such a pretty, effective child's dress in the - Magazine, sent for the

pattern, and then looked over my own clothes. I found a crearn
voile dress that was getting out of style. I ripped this up, dyed it
dark blue, bought one yard of white French flannel for 50 cents for
the collar, yoke, cuffs, and trimming, and bad no trouble in making
it exactly like the illustration, and it's the smartest little dress she
has ever had.

"For my own extra suit I made over a white sergr-, dyed it a
deep brown, using a - pattern, and it certainly is a clever
suit. The lining, buttons, andbelt and buckle costme $1.50, go you
see my winter suit and my daughter's dress cost me just $2.20.
The Diamond Dyes cost me 20 cents, and 1 have half of one
package left." Mrir. L. B. Stone

There are two classes of Diamond Dyes-one
for Wool or Silk, the other for Cotton, Linen, or
MixedGoods. DiamondDyesforWoolorSilknow
come in Blue envelopes. And, as heretofore, those
for Cotton, Linen, or Nixed Goods are in ViMte
envelopes.

Herds the Truth About Dyes for
Home Use

Our experience of over thirty years has provenMade aver fmm a white that no one dye will successfully color every fabric.serge dyed brown There are two classes of fabrics--animal fibre
fabrice and w«etable fibre fabrics.

Wool and S& are animal fibre fabrics. Cotton and Unen are vege-
table fibre fabrics. "Union" or " Mized " gooda are 607. to 80% Cotton
-- so muet be treated as vegetable fibre fabrics.

Vegetable fibres require one class of dye, and animal fibres another
and radically différent class of dye, As proof-we call attention to the
fact that manufacturera of woolen goods use one class of dye, while manu.
facturers of cotton goode use an entirely différent class of dye. Made av" from a creaw

voile dyed dark blue
DO NOT BE DECEIVED

For these reasans we manufacture ouc, alm of Diamond Dýe*fcrcoloring Cotton, L;nen, or Mized Goodo, qndgkg obm-of Diamand Dies for coloring Waal or Silk, no that you niay obtain the Vary bont resultil un
Ta jret the best possible reaulte in colorin Cotton, Unen, or Mixed Ckods, use the Dita»"Dro& ummd«tmod oupeciallir f« Cottois, Linon, or Aed

AMD "MEMBER: Ta get the boit pScible rmults in coloring Wool or Silk, une the Diansond pyaà manu.ooeei&By W Wool or 31Vz.
Dùmmd Dym are 3ald ai Me unyorm price ol 1 Oc per package.

Just Chg-Sont Free--New Edition 1912-1913-Dianiond Dye Annual
This book is full of dress secrets, how to do almost magical things about the home,, etc.,

etc. Send us your dealer's naine and address--tell us whether or not lie selle Maniond Dyes.
We will then mend you this famous book of helM the Diamond Dye Annual, a copy of the
Direction Book, and 36 samples of Dyed Cloth -Free.

THE WELLS RICHARDSON COMPANY, LIMITED, son MOUNTAIN ST., MONTRBAL, QUE.
IL
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A crackerjack
of a Chiristmas present

Remember when you were a witk. Don't make the mistake of tbink-
kid? The presents that were ail ing they don't feel the complIiment.
shiny and bright and that"'worked!" Let one thing that meets the eye of
Weren't they the ones that you your little boy and girl on Christmas
Were prou dest of ? Mrigbe that triple nickel-plated,

jolhandsome, pleasant looking, ser-
Something for your room-something vieable, and inspiring clock-Big Ben.

You could use ail year-something like See if you don't hear them say: "Why!
big people had in their rooms. The sen- Isn't that a crackerjack! Is that for me
sible presents appealed to you best when to use myself ?

YOu were a kid. Think back a bit Big Ben ùarcirakI CratIh trCefl givc e

anid see. Then think of >Big Ben for opwWltb. a dandy clock to tell thne il fay br. Hae etanu s

those boys and girls. fanohes tall. He'@ got an inner vest of atc that inuers hîrm for
life-big. bold, black bands leu ssc et a glance ln the dite

moning Iight without ever having te get out of bed-large corailToys, of course, should neyer be dis-. htama idîcefreadadejlyrn tha

Dlaced. It wouldn't be Christmas with. calle lust whn leu wans. and either waY leu want, jIve stra?.ht

Out them. But mix in useful things- h-d-aOÔf r svoy ether half iatoefor toe m/ites unie$@Ye dag

things that develop pride and. that make $3 ig Bon is éold bl 5,000 Canadien dleafers. Hi$ prica la
lttl I l$00 anywbera. If yen cannot find hîm et leur dcaler'a, a

depeople felresponsiDie. GiVe nmoney ord.r mailed to hi& deaignOrî a. VUloix, La Salle.
themn presents to five op to and to lwe top boed an express charge: paîd.wbrerYUti.arawW



The Absurd4
Min.

neyer changes.

If ýyou are "ggoing down" a little-lack
power an or to "do things" -your
food does flot properly supply the need.

Change!1

Grape-Nuts
Food

Furnishes the elements that the systemn
must have to make bone, muscle, and the
gray mnatter in brain and nerve centres.

10 days' trial shows one that feeling of
reserve strength so essential to success.

"There's a Rea8n"

Postumn Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creck, Mjc!,., U.S.A.
Canadian Postun Ceres! Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

Pasto w

uicI -r

It's Bakerqs
Mnd

117S Delicious
Made by a
perfect me-
chanical
proc es s
f rom h igh
grade cocoa
beans, oi-
entifically

is of the
finest quality, fuil strength and
absolutely pure and healthful.

SoldlIn 115 lb., 1/4 lb., 112 lb. and 1 lb.
cans. net we!ght.

Bookiet of Choice Recips Sent Frai
WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1700
MONTR2AI., CAN. DORCHESTER, MASS.

A Half In
A Few

A Pe

Tooth
Paste

ae m*v lavor.

lins.

TORtONTO
rea sd
inada.

T. H. BEsT P


